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The past decade. has witnessed a change in. the 
atitude of oo11ege.-,t.ra1nf!l'd ~ r tsts toward that modest 
member of the newspapel:' famt:iy1 the country weakly. Not 
so long aso sta4ants 1n sche>ols of journalism were imbued 
with the idea that the. first rang on the ladder or success 
had been reached on1.r \?hen a ~  had been s_ecured on a 
metropo11tan da11Yf the smal town daly or weekly ~s 
thought to offer litle opportunity. 
Today, many tee! tha.t even the sma11 ~e y 
or:ters an oppot.t·an!.ty tor a trained newspaper man to do 
about. everything that oQnld be done anywhet-e el'se 1n mak• 
ins a newspaper 1 $lid per,taps e ~ s in atorditfg opportunity 
for him to enjoy at firart{.tianc\ e.11 th& pleasures and profits, 
as wel as al the grters, of hts ohosen ·protass1on. 
So .marked bat! become the interest 1n rura.1 jour• 
nalsm that . un1v'ers1ties ln which journalism ts taught are 
taking steps toward tarnishing courses to train students 
for that part1ou1ar :r1e1d. To mention only tv10 examples, 
the h L· t···~ r s  of the Untversty of Missouri 
r~ e t y leased two weekly papers for laboratory purposes, 




journa11sm• and tb.e Unive:rs:t.ty of Yinnesota has em.ployed 
'Mr. Thomae F. Barnhart, formerly of Everet• Washington• 
to specialize in coul'.-aes tn the field ot raral journa11sm. 
This rev1va1 ot interest 1n . the· smal•town news-
' ; 
paper ts ·not etti ~ t amons t'ftql!ents ot journalism alone. 
The Publishers• ,Auxiliary,: • weekly t~ e paper tor news-
paper man, a tew ~~ rs ago1 ea the astal tl1ng.1 carried 
from two to three columns or •newspapers tor _aale," and 
most of the papers were 1n smal towns. Today 1 one-ha1t 
. to tfiree-fo'Qrths ·of a column suffices; and behold, a new 
column has made t~ .appearance, headed 'Newspapers ~ te  
So nnioh as ev t' ~ tbtl't th~· emal1.-t()wn naws-
pa per off ere ~t e f,:tfld fot· . study-and 1nvastigat1on1 and 
as ground tor th& belief that therf) is a qutcken1.ng of 
interest 1n -this part1oular f 1 eld. 
A natara1 interest, beoauso of past experiences 
. it 
1n the rural weekly fta1d, x-esulted in this_ particular 
problem• s batng chosen for further investigation. Credit 
for its suooessful conolus!on goes largely to Dl'. Helen o. 
r~t h  of the department of Journa11sm1 the un1vers1ty of 
Kanaas, under whose counsel and 41reot1on the study was 
made. Valuable and timely suggeat1ons have been given, 
also, .by Prof. L. N. F'ltnt, head ot the department of 
joarna11smt and w. A. D1111 w., R. Harley, and J• J. Kistler• 
other faoul ty e e~s  who have had praot1oa1 experience 
in the :rural weekly newspaper f1eld1 and by 1.>r • Oal!'ro11 
D. 01ark of tne 'department ot socte>logy,. 
Cb.apter Vt ba$ been me.de m<>re praotoal by the 
assistanct of suoh Kansas newspaper men as lh L. Clark, 
or the Osborne County Farmer* o, ~ Litle, of the Alma 
Enterprise, t1eld man.ager" fo1-. ~s  ~ T, Lemons, of 
The Logan Republican, and, in other, states, pa rt1cularly 
Ne11 n. i~ rr y  of the El i~ te (Oalf -.) Herald, and 
Louts Graves, or the Chapel Hil. (N, C.J Week1y. 
Lawrence, Kania's• 
July 151 1951. 
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An tt~ t has h$.re been madt\ by tl.e same method 
. . 
employed by writers ·.!n ~t l.e$tJ1 trio other .statsslto· e t r~ 
· 1. t ~ i~ i  wi1le:v, ·Ph. u., fQr tha atate 
ot ~rt' ttt  .ai14 Gayle ~ ey ~  lker, for 
the stf!te ot N«:fbraske. · 
mtna to what ·e~te t t.b!t r ~  press ot ~  ts the aoo1al-
tz1ng toroa it ootU.Q an(! · ' ~·  be, •l?t· . 'br1@t" t the r ~  
as w·:f.11 be ~t e  more· ftd.1y -.n $ucoeeding chapters, le 
to determine the . types of material, or na1vs tq \.Yh1ch . th.a 
l{ansas weakly press 1$ a.ev(rting its apaoe• To ba more exact, 
to detern1tne just what pei-.oentaga. ~ total reading epaca ts 
devoted to ea.ch of 20 ma,3or,.vnews categories, To"·tnat end1 
20 oaretu11y chosen Kansas weekly paper$ have been studied 
and th·e1r contents olasetf1ed. 
It "Wt\S . not ~e e  euft"io!ent., howa1ter1 to conclude 
the study whan the taots had. ~e  tound ·and stat1st1caly 
presented. While some stucU.as ()f tht.Et type ~re devoted on-
ti:re1y to t t~tt t  ft· 1s evi.dent that so.oh a study b:t 
more ·or leas tt1le 1t no app11cat1on is made of the tacts. 
A study baaed on a group ot newspapei:-s would be 
faling t~r short of its possibil.ities should ·1.t tail tQ 
point out the factors it dtsoovered Whiob· seemed to oontribate 
to the success of the bater papers ot the gzwoup, Likewise, 
practices whtoh are detrtmental end whiOh contrtbat·e to the 
med1oor1ty ot other pap·era $hOU1d nt>t so hs e ~ 
' . . 
Aeeordtng1Yt t.tr.oug11out this etudy, and ptrtieu-· 
la:rly ~t .its tt~i  f f ~ pertinent .q«?mttent been made on 
tho taots that· qarno to h~  . . · 
. ' ·. 
l'.t . is hopad that ~~ e  WQtk -wtU make· t possible. 
f'or editors 'to ·bheok ~  oonipar.e, thG oontent :of their own 
papers with thl\t. '>f tbe av01•t:J,ga Kansas papGr as established 
by the study, ·t>r \1t1t Wl._y tnd1V1dUa1 paper m· .tht grou_p • . 
In addit·t,on to the ititor1natiC»n obtained. on Kan-
sas pa.pet's as a group, s t er~tt  hae been goiven to 
the Qontrast. tn oontants of fotlt" qlaases of Kansas weekly 
paper.s1 1.e.1.-. ~  e~e in towns ema.110.r than l1;0oo; 
(b) · thosa · i.n 0Qu11ty seat towns withott compet1 ton;_ (e) 
the>se v1:th weak1y eompat1tora,t and. (d) ·weakly papers <?Otn• · 
petng with dat1tes, Added :r.aots are 'brought to light 
'<·':·•.- ·•t;1_• 
by a aompar!son .or· the ~ t te ot s~  Conn$ot 1cut, 
~  Nebraska papers, mad& possf.b1a by a compartaon of the 
raau!ts or th1$ stuC!y vitb the reau!ts ot the· studies 1n 
the above ment1onsc1 etates by f ss~s  Wiley and Walker. 
In thS: final chapter_ of . the etudy1 an atempt 
haa be·en made to investigate, as. thoroughly as possible, 
the various factors v1hich seem to contribute to the suctiOW! 
oesa or ta11tra ot the country editor and his e s er~ 
~ ., w l., 
2a 
This has, neoassitatad. contact with a nuro.ber of country 
editors, as w.e11 as an e~ t ti  of· the niany 01 . 1t1o1sms 
which have been $0 · t:i·e·ely d.i11ected tov1ard the rural weekly, . 
in books enet i e~  
i'lhtle this pal"t. et t~~ st t ~ ~e s itself leaat 
to· solent1f1.o a21d eth ti ~t  .analysts, it. is teresti~ 
and practical trorn the standrJoitrt Qf .one tnt$t'asted. 1n 
the rural e ~ e r t~e  tr ~ e praot.1ca1. potnt o:f' view. 
i· ~  II 
THE·posITIOM OF THElRURAL W.$EKLY . ·--. · . . -..... -
.'.:.,.- ,.-. . ' 
The:> rural iveekly newspaper is like its c1ty 
oouein !n many respects. For one thing, its s~ ess is 
bound to be ·determined largely by the aptitude• ability·, 
and training (not· necessarily school .;training): of the 
od1 tor-owner. and his conoepton of. the funoton of a 
newspaper tn a ~ ity  
As a daily newspaper must be conduota4 in an 
. eff!oient·, ei ~ s~ i e manner, so must ·a .weekly. As 
a metropolitan paper Should keep ev(}r tn m1nd·tha 1nter-
~ ts end ~e f re of its community. so mtst the rural 
week1y. But there is an · i rt~ t difference i ~~e · 
methods which the two may em111oy moat effectively ·to ad-
vance the welfare of their respective terrtortes, A 
daily in a large town can assume a crusading at1 tude; 
it can point an acousing rt ~r ·~t an. t ffi i~ t police 
oommiss1oner and demand his .removal.; .· it can t.tncover cor-. 
rupt pol1t1oal r t ~es ·and e ~ ,reform; it can cam-
paign Vigorously for park r ~f e te 1 char1t1ea funds• · 
building programs, and other s·u'Qfl projects. This. in 
part 1 is made possible by the faot that few of the read-
. ' . 
ers of ~ large da11y know the ed1 t .<?rS or the reporters-. 
' } I ~ 
the paper is an impersonal 1nat1tut1on. 
3 
·r"'nt ua 08$mb1e. ·th& pt}ai'ton of tle man who . . 
oh'loses to bq 0dt.tor; tv ~ r  l>\lblisher and e~v rt st  
e~r Qf t11a h r ~t~ tt  __ 'f ~~~~ ' ·  fiJ not. only knows the 
tO\Vn mmrsha1• t?le str ' t ~t et·  tn4) ~ t -  .po11tca1 aspf.r• 
· . · • -nd · · , · 
, ants; and $Veryon0 tlse., but,Amcr·ISJ to the po1ntf th~ y · a.11 
kt1otf him-and every t e~ or hia f ·m1dlY• . tihatovor-appoara 
tn h1$ r~ ~i ~· t ·e~'~ ' it  aa tr !1*3 iv rf~ ~ ~ st  and aa a 
peraona1 mat1Htr• tm.1e11 hit 1G a ·!H>lt.lmetn+:Ung tndt:v14ua1.-
u ; na tura 1 l»on. ·te ~ ··· \Vli·eb la too ·mtHlh to &3poct of 
v~ry cotmtJ.•y f t r~ h t  bt3 ahootP'9 to ' t~tv  oat '1 ·the 
tQvti ~~e  . th$ t~tte r wot11ti ··tt ~ 1t as fl JHgrsoxtt3. f.n.-1 
~ . ,. 
at1li, and th ~ -si>tle wit11 · t ~ Qditor ~s - y  01· 
a.t leiult ~et r~i t y hie tr i~  .j1' er\le.ting t1han. £\ooostod 
on the ettoot. 
The gi . eatst ear,rtce th~ honi-1•towi1. wo{)ldy rl.ilndure 
e ~ r not throtigh t ~ t  ~  t~~ ti  bt1t throf._l.gh t!lot• 
t e~  · under-atandtng tht co11HntU1itY' and t1tnp1a1n!ng ~~' .to 
t0a1r J 1 tl'tle by 3.ttle, week ator week, eteva1oping a 
oornmunt tr consotousness and an tlwar*'n:ass of aooi.,4!t! o.ni ty • 
~ r  Ta.1cot, ac oo!tor Of 80ur 'row111° of 
Gr0onw!ch, Conn . , e~ r e  this idea v1h.a·n he 6nta, • • • • 
The newepnper ehotld <1Mpres1 it t~  optn1on}. snoild. 
~ ~ 
interpret t1 ·E1hot1ld f!tr1v0 to t~ rst  and portray the 
f'o1"00$ that nra at i r ~ t' ttt i ~~ t • One of tbo 01110t 
p;.lrpoaos of' a nawspar>er ahcnild be to r~ t  the com• 
I . 1. q l . l 
, · · • · J · · 5.cnt $Vert 
· Al.1 ·th ~tt nar;ut ~ t t1:d't&n tr) e~ ' that the coon• 
try ~ t r nru@t b-fl. a · it e ~ st t ft~ ~ ' t e  lldiv1dtla1• cal• 
s~t  fr ~ et~~ t s ·the fe ~~e  ~  i ~st ~ t t y talte 
a stand on tt~ t fon£1 of t~ri ~t  · -a!lt ~  ft e tt~ t y ttke 
the 1aad. 111 f~r·'t ~ i 't  lflP()l"tElnt ~ e ts • 
Th'> t.tact tha:t there i .G not an b'ivoaing ftrra.y ot 
,.,t <Hi)s tmd ~  ~  each i t~  town eige.tnsf. w111.c11 the 
t·oaal, r ~ · flAt1 rr ~r ttHlf mu.k(lt, 1t· ~ ese~ry t,at it 
serve lto aormnun·ty !n .1 e e t ~~ ~~ '  oonB111c:t.1otl'Gr mannsr. 
This· r~ t t ~·te-e 't~  ~ · tho· taak of tho student 
\Yflo. tt~ ts ·to at1d3t tbe erte ttv~ ese or tm_portance or 
the :rtlral w0eli:1y; tor th~ · ~t  of' stlch a ~ t r to its 
eormnunty ~ t be ~ e r  'by tho number of refoi·m 01.un• 
paigns t w.tdertekes and. carrtea through· stlo.ces!!ftly, 
. h~t the tt~si wao!<ly 1a •n tmportEmt _eoo!a1•. 
tztna factor1 '~ f t p·eoplo tdl s·ea.dtly udm1 t, Just .wharo 
f.t rcn.ke., ~ r r· 'ft 1tv!th oth9t' et ~  t re'~ · ·st.lo?1 aa 
the ehnroh, t!1e mohool, · th9 rad.10,· tio tnacezUt& an.d trie 
nH)ton · t tt r~  ts ·s qt1eat.011 't~ry muoh opQn t, dieeusrdon. 
5 .· 
6 
we ehou1d 11.ke to bEJ able to de.termtne1 ate:r a oareful stady1 
the exaet extent of th(;) soo:f.al.izfng effec.t ot the newspaper. 
Mantrest1y thiEt ts 1mp()sa1b1&., ~i e no oommunity can be found 
where otl.er f'oroes are. not also :opara'ting. I.t cannot be shown 
def!n1:te:t.y, ro:r 1netan(le,. ~ t ty to what $Xtent ~ y particular 
~ ti  tne tC>rmaton t>t ~ ~  J?artiou1ar ptbli.o optn1on1. ta the 
reau1t. ot newspaper - ~ t s  ncn: hQW t ~  ot the sum total or 
soot.al t111ntlng 1s. ~ttr  bqta\?1(J to the ress~ As yet ho method 
has been d.ev1sed by which su.oh a . study po111d. be matUt., 
:the ir~ t Approach 
I . ~-' : . - , · . ; , ~  .  _ ~ - . • · -· . • - _ . · : . · -• -• • · I 
· : 
Rowev(!)r1 qu.ot.1Il.S Mr• f~ ey  'It do ea not .folow 
that, e ~e a dtract r ~  ·113 wantins the· problem 1$ 
. . 
. an tirely withotlt. solution.' vmtle t t may not be possible to 
evaluate dtre<ft1y the 1.nt.lqet'loe: ot· the· col'lntry pre$$• for 
example tn shaping the opinion rele.tng t.o the edudat1ona1 
po1toy of tl1$. town seh ~ syatem-1 :t O?l study of tha paper 
1 t ~  fQUld that tor a, long per1o.d of time it has not men-
t toned at al in itA colatnn! the: schoo1 system of the eommu-
nt ty1 then, obvtously., the newapap$r has bad no part in 
forming the public op:ln1on on . th~ 1oea1 school. mat·ers for 
the partiou1ar COtntnUn1 ty., :tf not·. a line Of type is devoted 
to polit1oal tte~s  a ' given paper; it oan be argued that 
the paper heEI had no deliberate part 1n shaping the op1n1on 
of its readers wth regard to polt1.cal ·aontroversy,n
3 
3. Malcolm ri~  Wiley,. The Country Mews-
J2apar 1 pp• 20•21 ~· 
This suggests a way for datarmin1ng1 to some 
extant at ~e st  whether a newspaper is rulf1111ng its 
duties as a s i ~  1nfluenqe, which: is,. by a careful 
analysts of the e~ to o.atarmine the relative amounts 
of s.paee being devoted to the vartous types of news, .An 
. evaluation can than ba made or the completan!3ss with 
which the paper prints mataridl bearing upon the life of 
the con11nonit:y-. Ba.lance is, of eotrse, ossent1al. A oom• 
munity pepe·r ~h t devotld al. ·ot its space· to ·church news 
and nagleoted e.nt1rol.y school e ~ r  politiea1 news, acono• 
m1c news and al tha rest, would obviotlsly not be-.meetng 
its ~t s to tha oommun1ty. 
Aco,ord1ngly1 tn milking o a t .udy ot Kansas news.-
papers. as rapresanted by twenty soleotad papers. the 




01ubs, lodges, sooioties 
Sport . 
Ht.1man ·1nterast, features 
Edtor1a1 and opinion 





In conjuncton, $nother clasaitioation, to be 
explail,led in mo·re detail la tar, wp.a made to determine the 







Stil a tbird sab-d1vis1ort ot. the survey was 
directed toward disoovertng: . 
. . Percentage of reading mater 
Percentage ot advertising. 
This class if 1oat1on was made on a basis of the total 
a.pace or eaoh' Pa.Par, wherea,s the two ()laesifioaticns 
. previously mentioned. E.U"'G madQ on peroElntage of reading 
mater on:ly1 isr ~r i · v rt s  
A ra.oord was also kept of i 
Percentage of shop-a at· newe 
Pereanta,ga of syndicated plate mater 
Percentage of cartoons and comics. 
8 
CHAP.?:ER !lI 
,. . " . ( 
P.!ONEER STUDIES lR THE Fl!U.D 
I • • .:.·.,,;--. , ,•, ~ -~-  
A,s re~ - ~~f~~t~  the present _study fo:t.lows 
the e~h  t$ed by M. u. Wtl1e1;: .Pt\ .• · D., tn .studying ihe 
. weekly papera o:t Qonneqt1cut, atd. 1.t . ~i  w1tb.out saying 
. ) . . - - . . 
th~t  a. study of r-~ Wt:Ute:v'.1'. s~~t~ t:\nci. - ~ ~ti ri haa 
mad$ the re~ ~ etndy tnUQh f s e~  At l $a!t two cons id era-
t tons t e~ ~  tq 1!"e(tornmend tl" adoption ~f hts· method. In 
the ff.rat pl,$e,e 1,.'t rE;preseit$ a ~ t t iQXl Of th& best 
t eaturetJ ot ~  t~e  · etld te.s ~ by crtb.ets np to his t_1me• 
.e.nct no beter method 11· 'ifitt~ e-  ln the $econd place, 
. . . 
;· 4ii The r ~  t . of ~tr·  t y ~ ·.stu<l.Y was ·~- _ 
11shad. 1n 1926. · · 
it mates pos.s1bl$ -~ <sompar!son ~ t t ~ and Kansas 
v1eekly papers Ol. a basis of Qontent., as :revealed by the 
two· studies. In t ~ on ·tna: basis ot this study, Kan-. 
eaa and Nebraska papers may deo ~  ~  Biloe tM 
!same method. wt'le used by Gay 1e 't ~y  Jn studying Nebraska 
weekly papers in 1929• 
A sho:rt eur1tey of previ(')Ut? ~ t s :ts enough to oon-
vtnce even th~ casual obser1ter .that. the· tnethod used by r.1essrs, 
~~~ .· .·· . . . . . ·.·. • . .·. . 
Y'li11 ey and rt ~ ' and. adopted; for this study, is tla best 
that has as yet baan devised., I As' a · mater of fact, atempts 
9 
to study the problem u.pon the basts of. stat-1stoa1 analysts 
have been relatval.y terr. · ~·  · t~ review or soma of the 
preceding studies ~ ~t be atn1sa. 1n thJS eonneQt1on. 
Frances Fenton,.$ tn an atempt to demonstrate the -
5 •. Frances Fanton, 'crne Infl.uenoe, Of t.rewspa12ex; 
P:reaentaton l1poi'i ·crime·,·. ·The ~  veret.zr· of 
Ch .· 1 a6k .. '.19i.· 'l . :.····· . . ·. . ~~ f . · .. . #I . 
;,._, --'.---· : . , , " , r -, - ~ . . , 
suggestive power .of the pre!$. in: o·artain. t st ~s  con.-
ftned her ~ys  to twQ major ~ te e t ~ or tYPes:. socfial 
. ' ; , 
and t ~s t  She ·olassited news '1tams antler the f ~ :, ' - ;· ... . _· _--·. . . ' 
lowing heads, wt.h r~re re e ·to their J>Otontal social 1n.., 
fluence: regular· ~e e  oul,qra:t, J.,1tevary1: editorial, sport-
ing, market• t t es~ 
A., T•: Strtet,. :tn. an Artole .1n the Chicago Trlbt.lne, 
JQlY: 251. 1909;_ analyzed 'pflpers. fqr "t,he ~ ' se of dst.erm1n1ng 
the ~ t .of. .apa·qe dev·otEjd to. ~· · .or r r e ~ 
As &arly as 189?> J .• Cl, ~s  at.empted to olaas1 .. 
10 
t'!/ s s ~ er content to . d ~ st t  it$ d·egradation batweon 
~ and 1693 ~ He str~e  ~ ~ r the h~ i s  aa1tor1a1, 
re11gtouei sctenti:f i<l1 po11.t1.Qalt-literary, gossip, scandals, 
sport tng; !1ot!on;. h ~t r i  ~ s  and drama1. orine and 
6 
~i i  rt~ 
In 1900, Delos F. Vltloox published a study in 
newspaper analysts which :_approached· soientirto tre t e t~ 
i~ main categor1ea were: nawa, 111ustrat1ons 1 11terature:, 
opinion and v·~rt tse e tsi with sava1:·a1 subd.1vis1ona 
under tt v ~  and tt v rtiser ~t  ~ 07 
. 
7. Annala of t ~ e y Of Political Science•_ 
~r  161 pp, - ~ 
In 1910,. J. :ti, rtogor"a published a study• "The 
American newspaper,• said to have been based-on a study of 
151000 newspapers. The ,same year, . E• ,O, Mathews olassl .. 
fied the news 1n a . Nevi York daily for thre~e months under 
the headings; demoralizing, unwl1o1asoma.,. trivial, worth-
! a 
VJbile. 
. . . 
· sttdy in newspaper analysis erte t~  in co11junot1on wi ~h 
a group of r ~t-  students at Columbia Uni varsity• 9 Under . 
six major categories he clasa1f1ad the contents ot seven-
' . • ' 
teen Mew York dailies. 
In 19131 T • R. Garth· deva!Qped .a method of clas-
s1.fy1ng news oontent and applied 1t to fifty-five issues 
of. ths Richmond; (\Ta,) T1m$s D:f.s;eatclJ. and twenty-23even 
. 10 
other papers, · ·He used thirty-..two catagorias of c1ass1-. 
·10. Sohool and Societ:v, Vol. ·s, pp, ~  
floa\lion, inc1td1'ng: wru:·, a ports; e ~ti  government. 
soofety1 politics;· business,1 til'lance, trailsportat.ton, · 
r~ i  · v e~ t crime; noted rJe.rsonst persons not 
notedt ~rth · and deaths, marriage• (livoroet industries, 
' . ' 
safety and aco fdents, art; aurosement:l a!'ld .ret0:reat1on, ax-
pqsit1on1 soHmoe and dtsoovery) ~es  r v ts~ 
' ~ ' 
household arts·; ~ i r t r ·~  · p1aater1 fasr110I1:3 t -i ve ti~ s • 
e ther~ ri ~ t re~ 
Mora recently .• c-. Q • Taylor made a st\ldy. of 
_newspaper con tent• using 243 · ~t ~ r  weekly navnnm.pars • 
. ""-..... . 
' ' ·._ 
In an ~tte ~ t~ detarmine from·what sources the weeltly 
' . 
n.e'11spepars _a re drawing. their ma.ter:ta1· ~ clasa.itied ·th.air 
contents on a basis of: . local• town1 and county• Under 
other. oategorles a rnore deta11o1 class.if 1.cat 1on was ma,de 
in a later st y~  
11• Additional informatiqn on the ehove .JJasest 
with critioiama of! the individual works• wil 
be round :tn W111oy 1 The Countru Newspe pert 
pp' 24•32 -~ . . 
12 
The .sra.dual dovel9pment in the above studies tandts 
. . 
t~ ·Ghow that 1 t is 11oss1b1a .to c,laosify na\VSpapor oontant 
. objectively., The three osst'.mt:tals !n class1f1eati9n, ao.w 
cording to Wiley, are: 
1. The S!lSton ot eategortes must be applicable 
to al genaral newspapers, . 
2 • !t most be so constructed that :t  vi 11 be 
posefble· to make compar1aons between· dtferant papers of 
the same date, the sama papers t~iffet t times. or 
different papers at different. t imas. 
3. It mt1st gtve a maximum of p1·aciston and 
reduce the subjective element to a minimum. 
. 13 
Vfith Kansas ~ e y newspapers numbering approx!.;. 
mataly 458; 
12 obvioualy no e te ·siv~ study could be made 
12,. F1gu.11es t akon trom Ayer ta r t~  t1ews-
12apar Annual and. i~e t ry 'for ~  
of-soloctlng representative, pc1pers tho11· presented itself 
c1nd :provad. to be no s ~  problem- .m1vtous1y. thrl papers 
seleotac1 should be wel di<:rtibt.i-ted geographicaly', and 
shoul.d .reprasart towns of ' ·~ ~ si wiU1 ~ ro,gard for 
14 
tha ·:taot that er r ~i' ~~te y t ·~t ir i s or· the weel{ly papers 
in· Kansas a:r.a published 1:n tovms lower: '~h ~ ~ ~~ ~ · ~ 
tion,. i:; 
' 
I 13- Tlta 1930 OOnt"1US lists. ,153 ' ~ s  towna With a 
population or i.ooo or more• and M, w. l\yer-s · · 
1929 Newspaper Dlreotrn'.'y lists 4.14 towns· in 
which papers era ~ sh  
At tha same time; ~  r~ r :to contrast their con-
. tent (if t.her() proved to be any oo·ntr.·ast), it was daa1rad 
' ' 
to study thQ four classes of J>arJers ~ re y e ti e ~ 
1. Smal•town papers-
2, County seat papers with no competition. 
3 • Papars w1. th waeltly compet 1 tors, · 





Map Showing GEographical Distribution of PapErs 
on Which thE Kansas Study is BasEd 
I ; I .--· _ _. ____ J __ _ 
Smal-town papErs 
County SEat papErs, without compEtition 
PapErs with WEEkly compEtitors 
PapErs with DailiEs for compEtition 
~ t;riat. study ~~ve  ~ r · queatlpn "that no mor9 
than twen·ty papers <:ould be· suocessru1iy ·studied. wthout 
. d.$Votng tul1 t.1ma': to the r~ •. whtcb1 obvtous1:v:,·. a student 
· ta not at liberty to do*: and·· it et1eraed e~ r e to study 
at leaet tlve papers ln e ~  o·t .tbe. above c1asae1H •.this 
made e it s~ry a s t ~'t aat:tf-tf!oQ.· in tba desire to have ~ 
l.east t11rteen paper!·. in towns ()f rawer. than 1,000 pe.rsona, 
. • - . 
Since tnanv of the towns r1tl, two paparE)!, . pa1'.fd.,ct1ar1y . those 
15 
.with dailies, ~re above 1,000 in population, .As t ~ y 
e t ~  Qpon, the group (lOnta$ned 1en peperB 1n towns of l.ess 
than 11000 a11d ten l:n towni? of 1tore tht:in .i.,ooo, only to have 
the l.930 oen$urr f.fgltree. sbow ona of tae sntal.er·towI1s to .be Qt 
~ re than :t, ooo,. after tie' at11d.y \Vna nea:t*1Y eompleted. · 
t-tovievet\ wit.h n:tne papers tn towns sma.11er than 
i,ooo and f c:ulr or these in. towns amul.e:r than· .soo, it . ls 
fGlt that du<:; oons!dsrat1on htu;i baen siven the sma11 .. town 
In se1eot1ng papers tor tnf.a st.1.:u.iy1 on11 papers 
that had bae.n in existence at latst twan.ty. years ware qon.-
s:tdQred, wtb the hopa tba;lt tlt son1a trtgre parlod. a atudy 
oari ba mad$ to determine .whether any Jtata:r1ul 9hanga has 
occurred in the amount ot th.a various types ~ e s~ The 
pa.pars are listed in Table !1 gtvtng tnfo:tinf).tion as to the 
number or pages, 011·ou1at1on, sabs<n:1pt1on pr1oo, popu1.a .. 
t1on ot town ot pt:tb11oa.ton1. and names ot the editors, which 
1n a majority ot oases means th$ names of tb.e owners also, 
**Circu-Usua l 
Papt:r--Place: of Publication · Editor · latj.on No.po. 
Smal-Town PapErs: 
ThE Alton EmpirE--Alton 
Lotan ty e s-~ i  c . ~ . . · . 
The: Lt:onardvilE Monitor--Lc:onardvilE' 
ThE Altamont.Journal--Alta.mont 
. The:. Chase: ~ist r-- h  
·'<_-,.CO.t:!t;ty sE:at pape:rs, no opposition: 
'., . ·Thk Oskaloosa IndEpe:'ndEnt--Oskaloosa 
· ChasE County LE.adEr--Cotonwood Fals 
ThE ~  Globe:-!lt:ws--MEadE 
. ThE HoxiE S£ntiI1El:_-Roxit: 
Osborne· ~ ty r~ r-- s r  
With. We:Ekly,·Compe:ti tors: . 
The: 1L11dc:rson Coun tian--GarnEt 
ThE AlmaSi&p.al-Llma 
ThE ColdwatErTalisman--Coldwate:r 
· Minne:apolis; _ _ -~  r--MinnEapolis 
ThE Ci tize:n;Pa:triot--A-twood 
Ha1 . ry .bi. I\urtz , 
F . D. Joslyn 
Isaac Moon 
F'rank :-E. GEorgE 
Groat & G.roat 
RobErL5 &. Son 
w.·. ~ 'Austin 
.KEfth. C. Co;-c 
W.; ~ Daniels 











LE. o.nara.·,·.McCa.11. a. ,:i.eoo· 
Carr.oil & . Carrol:ijl450 
Lawton. Stanlt:y /560 
R.· ~ - t y · 1750 
Litt ~Litte L 1200 
1tvi th Daily :col!lPEti tors: 
· Th£ }forton CQurir:r--Korton F. It •. Duval 1175 
The: Prat ~  .. ~ r tt _ ~ P. GE:bhart 2120 
LawrEncc: DEmocrat--Lawre:nce: t r~ _ Alba.eh 1000 
ThE Dodge ~ty Jpurnal--Dodge: City Frc:d. ·Sa.ilors ·' 1900 
.Nilson County Citizrn--FrEdonia.· a Jno.-8. •-Gi1morE 1900 
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**Circulation -figure:s from Ayt=r' s Ame:rican ~~vs r ~  and Dire:ctory, 19
29. 
11Ponulation fi r~s arE from '_1930 CEnsus rt:port. · ·' 
f!n .. a grEat.many eaSE.S pape:r.S Which cbn.rgE ~  pEr y~ r Or h:ss, ha.VE a hi[thEr
 rat£ for 
out-of-county: or· out-o:r-stat: subscribErs. ThE miniznur:i rate: is list:d he ~
-
eT;.'1E Wilson County Citizen, publishe:d SEmi-wr;e:kly, is the: only paper in the: group 
·publishEff ofte:ne:r than Ol'.lCE a '.WS:Ek. 
F!va 1ssuas of e~eh paper were cheeked, with the 
f.daa that :tf sufficient 'ariat:t.011 or oonte11t in different 
iasuas was tounc1 to warrant, the work wotld be carried 
further with :fivo or more additional 1sat1ea. The results 
seemed to indicate that five ipsuss were sufficient to 
picture adequately the relative amounts of' the various 
types ot news• since .no great vat'1at1ona in different 
tsaues ot th.e same pa.1>a1 . r1era round. !n a ~ ty of 
O}'rJea the f . $sties checked, represanted one frqm December, 
1930, an.d two eaoh from Janu.ary and Febl'uary1 ~
 
14, w·111ey•· tn his study of Connecticut papers, 
carried. on ·for a y~ t  !:n orde.r 110 chack S(let-
sonable variations in the naws, only to find 
tnet h t~ tmy ~ rs  t~ t t- t  wi'tl'1 the rou• 
tine er a weekly e ~ r would have sur-
rntse<i was t:t•tHh 1k:Vrly in Dacam.be1 . tha amot.1nt 
of local news dooreased1 showing plainly the 
encroa<:hnHln·t of holiday ~tert t~~ s upon nt)Ws 
space •. When December adv·ertistng re h~  its 
peak, ~ r  thert extra pages be added, the 
amount of magaz1ne mat,er:tal used shot up, re-
flaot 1ng the tact t11ai syndicated. :pla:to mat-
. ter, Christmas stor1as1 eto •, . were usad to 
accompany th<) ndded p$:ges of 'r~rt s  in-
stead of 100$1 news being increased. Any 
country edito·r or pt•1l1ti;.>.r iril vouch for 
this praotice. i~tr  ~' ey round, also, that 
so!lool n·3tJS increased nGar the c loso of , 
school, reaoh1ng its peak with commence-
ment• then s:tlmped. until $1;ptern.bar. Li e~ -· 
wtsa cultural news, including church, club; 
lodge ~ '  society f slumped during the summ.tlr 
mon.tha1 due to vacations and such factors,. 
then picked up again in Sept em bar atld 0¢"tobor. 
16. 
111·th thA Qdv·ent of the firnt ~i ' paper 1n 
it'\m·ar.hu\ tn. l.1"/f3·4.15 f:t ~  ~  t ~et i  .ly t ~~ ~  th.at tbt. 
lS, 'Iih0· ttti ~ r· ~ti ~ ' y ~t~r tt ~ r  t~ i e -
X>h1a, waia the t U·et ~  1.l.tr. ~ r L1. r ~r-  
~  h ~  td/th tha. North. ~~ ' r t  jn 
l.flS·9;. ~~ e ·· . tn t . t.l:rn. ''~ ~ · · e· r e d \Vit!t th.e 
~ 111r P;Jl>l1o f t t e ~ :tn 1925) •: . 
I , n-1 _ h ·- . ' .. , .. 
Pn.eotmiet:tc .• s.·o .• ul• ma, · th~ doom ·or the·waaRly, ;n epta 
. t.ba' 
or the· f t~th · · ~ t ~  hl;}<l ~ r t  t ~~ ~ ty ~ r~ 
fler,od by e t t~ ~ only• .an.d1 fUJ et ~tteitt ot faot, bad. 
~e  abl$ to · Pt11. throtBh th$ l\evol11t10nary ivar, depend.-
ant upon ~ y ~ r  tor th·& dU1een11nat.1on of ganera1 · 
tik;ewtaa, each. o-.vJc!lecUng eve ~e t in' the 
. . . luum flt4t1e4 as · · · 
· ..• d.teaemtnation .o.t ·news ~ · er t s· the ~ efi v~~ ~~tt tt  
or· the wea>kl.f ' ves~  With tb.e ~ ve t ' of.· t ~ t~ r h  
tht> t ~ h e  and: more 1-aptd. rtetu11l of tr e ~t~·ti  
making m·orG · e t~i ter~  ot ~ · tmcl er~' t t ctrct• 
'• 
lat ton poastbla ·r ~ tho d.afltos • lt was ·f ~t by ~ y  
that thG ~y of t!le· S\lC(H1·1lSfU1 ·weak].j' Wf:Ul pa at. With 
the advant of ~ r ~  · th.'l same ltue and. cry viaa raised, 
predicting· clastruoton, not onl.y tor tha wookly; but for 
19 . 

.of -momant occt1rs tn hts vfcdn-1 ty, and tvil r ~e up.· at 
* l.oast ha1f of yonr. r t~  of· 1ooa:r. mater th,.1s colected,
* nobody in tha cot1nty oan. long do Wi tJ1¢:lt it.·Do not lat 
a now ehltroh be organized ·or new ·rn.ambera be adc1Gd ·to one 
alrsady existing, a ra1"in .he §o!d or .a nev1 hQuse be r is~ t 
a m111 be s~t :tn mot1on1 a. $tor& be opet1.edt nor anything 
of 1ntorest to· a·. dozen fa1n111aa o·aear withoct the fact 
duljr j though br1ef1yf ehro:n1cilad in yotir c9lur1ns • If a 
. . ' ' _ - - _- . . •. 
farmer outs a. :big t~  01"' ff ~ s a matr.nloth · - ~ t  or· htu;vosts 
21 
a bounteo11s 5rtald of wheat or corn:, set forth ·hhe :·fact as 
con.ctsely and une1{oept1onaly as ss ~  • · In -due· time ~ 
tain and print a brief hlst.oridt11 a11cl .statistical account 
of each tovmsn1p.-.;.who first i tt~  lt1 who have boen its 
prominent c1t1zons1 ·\vho obtained· advanced year.s therein• 
etc• Racord 011ery birth as ~ e  as O\rary marriago ·or death• 
In. short; maka yotl:r paper a perfect mirror of· ev ~y ~ ~ 
dona 1.n your commt1nity that your it ~  ought to know .•16 
' . • . ' . 
16 ~ Phil ~  Bing; The Country-~ ~ ~ i  PP• - ~  
, ' . 
we find solace tor· the country editor who feels 
he do.asn' t rtm a e s- ~ e ~  · beoaus:e· e11eryone re~ y knows· 
;al tha newa he prints before t ls ri t~  in the wortla 
of Don• · C• Se 1 t z ~ 
"Thero is 1.ntereat in a11nost evarything that hap• 
pane, could you but find. it• Above. a111 ba particular to 
. ' . 
print the things about which your constituency is already 
informed by personal contact• Nothing is so tntersst-. 
1.ng aa to read about an avant we have seen wholy or in 
part. The raadar likes to compare the printed report 
1'7 
w1 th his own recolaotipns. 
!lodern aave.lopmanta in news distribut1on1 if 
f 
they mean anything to the country editor;· ,.mean that more 
than even .. n:!s ,·paper must lH:loomo a local. insti tutio11.1. must 
conta1n mahr!al.Mt to l>\l found ~ dap,y ~ ' r -
. 
si es~ nar to be heard o•ar the radioi 
22 
W.ith r~· Wiley 
In the proset'l.t study it is saf'a to assum§./••that ~ 
the run:ct ion ot the o ot1ntry vJeekly newspaper is to print 
news or si ifi e~ to the area of publ1oat1on and ir ~-t 
lation. and. that the coont1"'y paper that does not devote 
ita new a columns· largely to loca.l mat tar can soa.rcely be 
classed as an effective eooia11z:!ng agent. 'l?Iake your 
paper a perfect . mirror of everything clone in your corn• 
.munity that your citizens ought to know•' wrote Greeley. 
Obviously, this .is impossible unless the contents o.f the 




·: : ' 
One phase of the problem, then, in which via ma:v 
' I•.; 
wel interest ourselves ts, •What proportion of the .read-
ing. mater in the ~v· r e It-'!\nses country weekly ia :related 
to the community of . publ:tcati·on? · What percentage to the 
county of publioation? ~ h t percentage 1s atate news? What 
porcentage is national naws? And what peroantage 1s foreign? 
Ti\St?l I! 
Showing . ·. parcen·t age. a. o. t toq·a l· •Cou·n· 'ty.· •. :. s··te .te1. IJ .atio. nal and Foreign News, aa found :tn 20 e r -se i~tive-
r<ansas ee ~ y papers_.. 
; '(' 
~ ers . Local.; County> State Natl• Fortn 
·The Alton Empire 31.+12 · · 28-.53 
Logan cc,-. News , . < ·. 22.2e 12.46 . 
The Leonardv111e Monitor 37.;28 · ~  
The AltamontJou.rnal , 59.12 :25.40 
~  Chase Register , so.as 7.9a 






Tha Oskaloosa e e ~ s  33.04 a,11 
Cho . ,.. C .· n·.f. T . . .Jl . i.;t ' l "'l 51! . . ='•1. ·a.·.·l .. 1'. 7.·• ,._!).:"' .. . ~ st~ Ot uy ~e e i  '~ • v ' · ..,. • ~ .. -u
The r~~e e Globe News 52.GO 9.37 11.25 
· ~~ H'oxio .san·t1ne1 38.5:S .:.29•04 . ·. 9.25· 
Osborne County Farmar 55 .2a . · 25 ~  · 10 . sa 
The Anderson Countian 31.36 e~ .• 29 4.29 
The ~t  Signal · 19.·42 · ' '~ ·· · a.9s· 
Tha Coldwater Talisman 31,10 10.70 4,01 
e ~ s MossGngor 39.95 sa.21 3.01 
The Ci t1zen-Pat.z·1ot · 41.94 31 •. 61 3,03 
The !fox-ton Courier ·43.61 11,96 3.72 
Tha ·Prat Union 51,16 13.96 6.33 
Lawrence De?nocrat 11.eo 18,26 18.26. 
W1l.13on County Citizen 45.78 32.48 -7.41 










































Ou11 111te:rest in Tabla !! oonte1•s1 ·tempora1•ily; 
at laas·t• :tn the first column• which gives the average 
percentage of' local· :news found in each ot our twenty· 
papars-.newe \vh.1oh the $ditor salaots and himself prepares 
fol" his read.ar.s. It. wil be seen that. the Lawrence Demo-. 
a rat l."nnks :toweat wt th .l.7'fo local material• wh1.le ·The Alta• 
mont Journal is h1ghes·t with 59 •12%• It ts 1nte1--esting 
to not&1 in passing, that Th.$ Altamont Journal, although 
published bl. a town or only 598* has a. ci"oulat:ton of 
lt500 at $2•00 a yea:r• Tlte information in this column 1s 
mad a cleeirai: . . in Table ·III.• 
I 
. It ·cu:n be seen by. x·ef er · ~ to Table II! that 
·oul.y two papers hcva less than i e~  e ~  and two 
have bErtwoan ~  30;£, s ~e  betwaa11 30%'and · ~  . four 
rrora 40 to 50%1 t\nd tiv,9 exaead ~ r although none ,reaches 
no··· ·~f 19 v /IJ. 
19 • !t would• lHU"'hf.rps; be wel to oonaider h ~  a , 
question that may be raised4 . ts it not neoessary 
to take .11rto accoltnt the a1)solate .amount ,of materi-
al .Printed"? . An. aight-1>age. paper may actualy .be 
printing .more inohes of .raligioua ,news. tha11 a . four• 
page paper1 yet 1.n pe1 . centages th'a four-page paper 
may r~  tho highar1 although it is print111g tewer 
actual. inches• . Th.er& .are ·two $ides to. moat any. 
qt.teston• .·. Dt tha ·first· plaos,. tha question of , 
balance an1ong the .various ~y s of. news mus·t be . 
oons1dered.• · Tha $pace that ·is available .for read• 
ing mater must. be alocated among al the possible 
·typos of reading mat el .. that the paper. is printing• 
From the point of v e~ of .presenting to the readers 
a wal-balanced p:tctur-e ot the oommu111 ty .a()t1'V1t1ee• 
balance must be .olrtainad among the various types of 
25 
news• , Thia being the case,. the important · t~ 
ter is not so much the absolute inches in any 
catagoi . yes it is tp.e pi"op.ortlon of on() tst:Pe of 
newt! to another, The important tact is the ade-
quacy with which. the paper is serving as a r~~ 
flector of community activity • . and this involvae 
the question of the manner 1n·whtoh ·available · · 
spaee is usedl lt . tnvolves a mater of . ratio.a •. . 
It may bG that . ala:rge paper can give more news 
tn>aee1 in absolute inches, to any ty ~ of rnater1al1 
but if eaol pa.per 1e accurately, pfotur1ng the-
e it~r  r· i ~te y oorres.ponding ~ rt s 
of n(:)ws w111 appear; ·in· each• (See Appendix B for 
the e.baoluta number of inches 1n the papers studied.) · 
ShO\vtng peroantage <)f.·Looal Iiews Content in 
20 1Canstu1 eer~ y Papers. 
' · · ·. ' '"1· '. ' ' ' 
L~ss tha11 20)t> Local M&ns • • -~ , • ·• • .. • ,. • • 2 Papers 
taw1"'ence ~ t r t • , .• . .• • • 17.so 
The Alma Signal . • • ~ • •· • 19.42 
20 to ~- Local ~e s • • • , • •. • • • . • • ·• • 2 Pa p$rs 
Tha Dod.ge Clty Joq.1"nal. -~- , . . •21.;13 
' Logan County Navirs ., • .;r • ·, .• 22 .2s 
30 ·to 40%· todal Maivs • • • . • ~ , • • • , • ~ • 7/'?apers 
The CoJ.dwa ter Talisman.. • • • ~'  .10 
.The .A1 ton t tr~  · •· • • ·• • ·* 31.lJa 
The Oskaloosa· In.depand.ant •. , ~  
The .Andersc>n Countian • • • t 32.75. 
Ttia· teonu.rdirfla·ionitor ••• 57,28 
The .'Hoxie Sentinel. -• • . • • ~ 36 . s3 
~ e is Mosaengar· '• • ., • 3·9 •.95 
40 to ~ tocal ~ s .•. .,. • • • • ,. • • • • • • 4 Papers 
Chase county ·teader • •. • •. . ~ 41.56 
The Cit!zon.-Patr1f)t .. . • • ·:"• ~  .94 
The Norton Cotlriar. • ••. • · ~ - '  
Wilson County Citizen· .• • , •· 4s. 7S 
~ 
50 to 60% Loo al 1'!ews. • • • • • , • • • • . •• • 5 Pa1Jars · 
The Chase Register• • , • • • 50 .as 
The Prat Unio11 • ., , • -. • • 51. 78 · 
Tho Moad$ Globe ... t~ ' •. • • • ?32+60 
Os1:>or11 e County Farmer • •. • • 55 ,.28 · 
The Altamont ·Journal.-, • • • 59•12* 
*No paper ~' te  as high as 60% local news• 
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Just . what: percant(ga ot 10qal. nows a papei-ahou1d. 
~ry  ob'1'1ous,.:r; no one can .. ~ y  with an a12;-or finality, 
alth.ot1gh it· is t4nfa to (Jay that, .lass. than 30% ts too litle. 
W1.ley1 ·in ~ s t  his $tµ.dy of .oonnaot:tout .papers. con-
cludes. that a :paper· tlevot1ng· more th.an one•half of -1ts· 
. ' 
news space to otl'Hir than ~t  nevts is by. sh ~ we1ght of 
propo1,.t1ons rel.esa'ting 1oca1 naws t ·~ .. aooondary pla.eet 
mnd ts; th ef~ te  not. the aoo:ta11z1ng. factor. ~ should ba. 
,. .,· • • ,._ . . 
0 · ·h· · . 'I .. ·. " · ·we sliot1d 'be h '9it ~ · ~  · . ·1· ·d.a n sue auas1.s... . ·-· . ,_ .,·.t. O;. <h1 .1.io cone.uf"'1 
that thr ~f ttt' ths or the ~i s t  papars en:.e faling short 
o:r t~e t r poas1.b 11.1t tea 111 . this · r · s ·t·~ · · ~ ~ -  t t t~t  on'\ 
of the· twe11ty t'tt~  ~  showed · elocal news. content or 50% 
r~r  Wiley i ~ er  'that Qnl.y one'""'fourth . of 
the. t ~t paJ1e1'*s ~ r' ett :the ~~ stan;dardt one•. 
ro1lrth cf. ther? f!).111ne -Pelow ~ ~ . ~ y one+f!ftl>-fa.11 
. . 
balow 30% 1n ~ s s ~ · · J:iore f ri~tt ti was round in the 
' . .·t (. 
local :news content ·of Cc1nne6tiot1t ' ' ~rs · they ranging 
from 3,_9e% to ~  ~tih t e ,in the ·Kansas st1d:i:i the vari• . . 
. et ion was front · ~i to ~ ~ ~· •. · ,E!v,idently e ~s adltora 
are rnora nea:rl:r ~ t ~ t ~r ~~ · ~ ~~ what should co11stitnte 
a goocl J.ocai n1tJwHpapor·. 
I 
rthe~ ' ' ' ~ of thi.s st t~· 
• 1 : i "··_'-. :· \" 
· ment 1s found in. the raot that· s'even. ·o:r the .·twentv papers , 
' ' ,• ' • ' ' ~ 
In oon . trasM.ne:. th~ :toeni ner1s 9ontont of tha 
four o1.as3es of weakly i)apere ·St1<Jie11 other 1r1terosting 
facts, made cl.ear in Table IV, ·Come to 11ght·• For one 
;thing, the county seat papers .• with no competition, as 
a group outranked the three other groups on a bat:t1s ot 
local news cont$nt,-with 41,1%. Smal ·town papers, repre-
senting ft'V"e towns_ ranging !n popu1at!qn trom 278 to 598 
ranked. second with 40,13%. l'ieakly papers with daly com-
petitors r~  th1rd and thos.e with weekly ¢ompet1tore 
ware lowest in local news conten.t. 
TABL]l XV· 
Showins looa1 news content of d1fterent classes 
of Ranee. s w a ek11 papers, 
Weekly papers w1"til weelotly competitors •• • , • 5S,75% 
Weekly papers· wltbdia!1y oompettors ·, • • • • f ~ 
Sma11•town papet*a•. , • '• • • • , • ••• • ., • 40.13% 
County seat pap$rs wth no competition. • ~ • • 41,.71% 
· *The largest town 1n wh1cb a paper ot th!s group was 
published had a population of 598• 
The interesting taot to note at this particular 
.point is that county seat papers with no compet1t1on-
those with the field to themselves and considerable county 
I 
patronage aasured--render a bet$r nev1a service (on a basis 
ot atention to local news) than do any others, as a group. 
'.In other words1 they do not take advantage bf their favored 
position to slight the news, This f'aot gains added· impor ... 
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tance ).farther.·along• tor it 't;trns· out .that' this eame· 
group, Of: papers ~ £ ' highest ; in, t ~ ty rnetVSt• · 
~ 
alSO• And1 as· w111· be 'Shown later •. tha total peroantage 
o:r. ~ v rtts t s ·to· ~e i  ·mater is only· slightly higher · 
1n unopposed county seat. pa.pers • In· fact• !t seems ·en.,. 
t ·iraly possible., ·from ,the. ,.tacts o\'ltained bare• that rest~ 
deilts Jn a ona..-papGr weekly town . rE>oe1.,e beter news ear• 
Vice, _than do ,people 'in tow.ns where two papers are " 
atempting to cover the f!eld• 
· : ·.·., .,, · . ~ · s - ty ·News · 
~ ' . ; . ' ' 1 ·, ; ' ' 
papers more importance sb'Ot1d atach to - ~ s ' · . 
o.ounty"2°-news than to 'pa;-oly t~ or .town ~ s  tor· 1:n 
\ I ' • • ' 'J · . i· , "> . ,: , ".!' . _. , "J. ·; _. ~ _ ,". , .·.• · , _ fi_ _. _f ' , -, , . ~-' ' t , , .• · .. ., 
'20•, ·Use ot:·the·wor<l :•cqtlnty1" ·1n th1:s ~ t  
might. be is ee t s~ . vi s~y  1t>. a sttc1Y 
of· thta sort,. atri()t ·adherence to county . · 
1 ines: cotld not be. observed,_ in ' t ~yt  . 
: , . . the "incidan·ce 'Of 1n.tereert1 or source ot 
news• - -s rr i ~ r tty is 
what· is meant. In the eaen of county seat 
papers this might :be. t r ~~ te y the county, 
since most. county seat papers atempt to 
represent' the entire county. ·. · 
, . 
practoa11y every instance the town is the center of a 
nlUOh larger territory from WhiOh the newspaper draws . 
patronage and to which· it ts obligated. It goes without 
argument that the paper ts as vitaly concerned 1n the 
-. , 
. , 
suoosss :of· 1.ts surrpundtrig rural commqn1 ty aa 1t ls in 
the town tse:tf, · A ·majority of the ree1dants ,of ~ s s .
are depend.ant 1 tn<J.trsot1y ·.at e st~  upon the produqt1vity 
of the s ~· even ~h h ~ y ax-a grocez-s1 ~s  bar• 
bers, etc• rtsurea wou1d f 't ~ ~h~ e~ rti SO;\i ot 
the· s s ri e rs ~ to -th~ avarag\1 ~ s s weekly_ e~ res ~ 
. . . 
outside the· city 11m1ts ot the· town ct ·publioat1on• So 
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we repeat 1 the t tts~ t ty~ e~f  clasaificaton is 
the important one to ·be s ~ e  in evaluating ·the Kansas 
wE1ekly as a soc1a1tzing factor; 
TABLE it, 
· sh.owing er ~ e ot Looa:l.-P1us•County. ~ s as 
revaa.led by a stucly of 20 Kantsas papers . 
togan Cpun.ty ~ e s ' . • • • 
. Lawrence Democrat. , * • .• 
The Coldtvater · s ~  • 
· The Dodge City Journal• • 








~ • I • * 
·• ' ' ~ ~' • 
The Al.ma. Stgna.1 • ' • • •·; • • • • 
The ~ t · · ttr er  • :• • ·• •· • • 
The Chase e ster~  , ., -~ • 4' • • 
Th a Al ton· Empire• ·• .1 -. • • ~ · • · • 




• * • •
• • . j :f 
• • 
·' ~ 
~ • • 
• • I • 'f: • • • •· • l. 
'·• • • 
• • • . . 
.f .• · ·~ 
J ... 
The Anderson Count tan • ' • • · • ., • , ·• • i 
. TheJ1!eade · <J1obt:t•News • · • t ·• -~·- ~ ~ • • • ·•" •, 
The Prat Union , . • • • • • · • • * • ~- -~ · •· :• ·
The Hoxte· Sant1ne1-. ~ • ~· • • • • .j i •· .. 
Th a L$onardv1 l :a. e Mont tor• • • • , • 
·chase ~ ty L.aadar • · •· ' •· ' • • ~ -• • 
t 
• ' .. :• 
• ' 
\ • . 34.74% . • • •36 .06% 
~- • 
~'~ - _ 41480% 
• • • • SS•04% 
·~ • • • 53465% 
~ :t • ~ 54457% • ' • 
-~· 55.t57% 
' j • • 58•86% •~ .J • 594_65% 
• • • • 60•65% 
~ • • 61•97% . • • •• ' ~  
• I 4 67•57% • • 
• • • • 72·39o& I . I• • . ·" 72.67% 
The Oitizen.-..Patr1ot • • • -~ • + • • • ,. • • ,. • • • 73•55% 
Wilson County Citizen • ; • • • " • , • • • • , • • 78•26% 
·Osborne County Farmar • • • • • t • • ~ , • ~ • • • · 60432% 
The Altamont Journal,. • ' • · • • • • • • ' • • ~ • • •. 84.53% 
M1nneapo11s :Messenger • • • '• _. • • • • • • • • • • 92 ·~  
cdu11tsr ne".a aa iotmt 1t· oach ' ~ ~· !\:ansae. i~e y p$pere 
• • l 
rrtutltM, ran.gtng· :fr<>n1 ,1owe$t . . t•:hte?Aes:t, . . It · ~ 
rt t~ that. a1·l bu.t .t .btraa ·PG'!POtS.:<tontatr ' ~e · th ~ ~  
: :,- - - . ' ., . . . . 
newa daaltng t'J1tl;t:.·tmltl ant! . t~ t t  t .t!a1> . (>lavsn ot 't~  
twenty-ha9& :mo1,7t · tf i ~ ~ ' t ·wftle ~·~  .10. a·l$<tv(lJf ~ .$1'.>il .·. 
tour ·ato•e ' ~  
· · , ·· · ~r • \Vt11eyr: -ln 11!1 · ~t et  ot ~~ e ttt t '  papGJN!i 
. , . 
ussum!l4 tbtlt ~ rtta1 v1ee1d.y· ~·ri r rabotti· «evot_e at· ~e st . 
. ?51' ,ot te spate t ~ e~ ty- ~ t  btt a1aoo11orec.t . 
that ~ tvt· or tho atatf>'I t 't '~ttve papers old so. 
atauotns tht atatl<larct ~ ~  ba f()ima t~ t on1.y · eleven 
. ' 
~i~  fir · s t t ~i -moro tt ~  ~t~f tt  . C0\114:. ~ t · t •. 
·~e  tf he ·a.1et1tnad · tl'lat ~ f.>f tota1 2'-eacU.ns. spaoe devoted 
• • ·~ • • . - ' ~ -~ - - • r • • : ~· ,-- • ~-  ' • -. , ' , . , • . , • 
to tb1a . t)'l')f) Cf rt~i L ~  '$\lf f' ~ t ' 1it:i1 . OJ'.li1Y ~ ~ tf;!e 
conneat.tcu·t papers, m$t: ~ ti t e r~ ·~ ~e~ t~ ~ ~ · 
'!* H .I I 
·. ·21. · ~  r111e,;r. Sfloma. t9 te~ r ~ ·r~eiey ~ ·, 
stQtan:uirit (e.lJrea<t1, q\to'*e4 Pl\. ~ ' i~  , . 
tQ e~ · tbF?>t. 50S,, of ~ e~ re~~ ~ ~ e ~ ~ _ · 
· ehot1d . b'1 4avoie<t to, 10091\1, ~ ~ •.. ~ -~ ire ii  
ftl1 -~ yst  ·ct the statmnent dtso.l<>sta ·. 
t1a t Gra&1oy. memnt. ~ v ~ ~~ ' t t  ~ . 
-.p1oe.Oommunty,.1 . . , "· · , . . . . . 
:. · i · 1 · . · r r · r · . L ·1 11.-·ti . • " J }11.11 , · .. •· mi11 r ;i . 1 · 1 : .1r 1.r .: ir•d ~f r . . 1 ; 
' . 
Comp"rtna res t ~t~ ~t  -t~ ~ - -~ ~ ~ ~h~- ~ ~~ ti~t 
atuues •. ·if th~ etandai-4 ,. f,u't . ~t  8,5$& ot· tho ianaas 
30. 
p . apers <J_Ua1tfy (17 out: Ot .th'_a ~~  ~ ~~t' _'  ~e  ~ re tth 
·:;J ·-a ·J.1t1e t'1ore tinn ~  ~ · :011:t ~t ~ · ~  ~ ~~ett t  
22, In his discuss1oµui-,.v1111ey says., .•t :t: . · 
is. assumed that the. local paper should de-
vote 50%· of ts i-t)adtng .E)paoe1 as a nl1.nt.-
mum, to the u1ocal.,.pl:us.County1 community 
·area,· .only. ·17 of 55 Oonneotf.eat weekl:tes 
are above the minimum .•  HowevEir, in two 
tables· w11toh be ~ese tst· he sbovnfl8 ot 
the 35 paper$ with more . ~  601b tn this 
"category, . {SeQ· rl1l:l.$Yw h~~ Countr:z Nevis• 
paper.; PP• ·~s  .. e1.) · 
!f th.a ctsndard is raised. to 70%· slightly· more than . Qn$-· 
third or the· t~ s s . papats qua11fy and s1tght1y fetve:r 
than ona•th1rd. of the Conneotout papara, Four out of 
twenty Kansas ·papers and. five out of tnirty•f tve Oonnacti-
. . 
out papers rankabova 75% f.n,th1a respect, giving the 
Kansas, papers · on1y a ~t e ~  · . . . ·  . . · , 
· · Tutr. rt e~  in his etud3r of :f!Jebraska. papers,. 
taldns the group· aa a who 1$ 1 · d1 soovered that on1y 52 ,5% . 
of. the.u1 ra11ked ab.ova. the 50% nxooal.;.p1us .. ooubty" n&na 
. 2$ 
t ~  , 
• : J ; 
23. Journalism Quarterly, Vol, 7, ~r  .• 41 P• 299, 
The f1va Kansas papers wnich· rank highest in 
- s~ ty  nm1a ootitent ha1\'te a '11gher combined 
. . ' 
.Circulation tht.tn any .other f:tV"e papers 1n the group, 
. . ' 
and this;· too, w1th a subscr1pt1on pr1oe ot $2·.oo per 
year rcr thra$ ·out of the f.1va., one of them has a c1rou-
.lat1on three t !mes the size ot the. tov1n.•s population 1n 
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ivh_ich Jt is ~'s e t~ ~ '.T!lrae t e ~r Lere ).l\ fair.ly large . . 
tov1ns, btt hatre, str ~ t tt  to meet . -) ;rThtarit 
. . . . 
. v1ould, ~e th ~tt· there is a · poati ve: r~e t t  ·bet\veen , 
high· :perd'a:ntage· of ~ tt~ ty'  news and large· ~~ 
·: ·. ' : .·:· tn, eontri\stJ.ng fba _ - ~ ttts ty news e ~  
tent ·.ot·· ·th~ 'r ~ ·tr~_~s~e  ·6t eroup$. ~f v1eekly papGrs 
atud1ad'• vie :find!: :that h-ere: the· ~ty :seat ~ rs ith~  · 
.' i : . - -, • • • ' ' • t ~ 
: ' ~ 
Showing t ~- s~ tytt e ~ content of different. 
. s~es · of . Kansas ~ ty :pap,rs.7 · · · 
. ' 
Weekly papers with da11y Qompat!tors -. • • • • • 5$.89% 
• - .". ; - ' • • -• -, : 1., ~ ( ,". I - - i .' , . , : . -, , "1 '. • • • ' , • l ' _ ~ • 
Smai.1-.town ~ e rs · • * -~· • ' • • • • ·• • • ' , • 62•03% 
Weekly ·papers with :weekly compet1t<>rs • • . ' . ' ' 
' ' 
County seat papers wth no compatiton. ;. • ;f , 
· · ~ h  fact th.et ·weak:ty· peper$ with d.1$\ly com-
petitors· x-ank ~~ ~st .fu, this ' s~ r ~ti~  may bo. e ~ 
' , ', ' I 
p1ainecf tn. ·part by .·tb.e · tact· ·that' a maJor1ty · ot · them 
> > . ' i I '•I' • , , I 
are in ta1r1:v· large ·towns, where ,they a.tempt to ve~ 
. ' , , : '·' . . . ' 
their towns thoroughly; but are l.esa interested 1n the 
'. ! ~ . '. ; ' ~·  ·,' , ;'. ,' ·, • ' I 
' . 
au round :f.np; o ~ tty ; . 
,) ~rtty seat ·papers .wQuld· .naturaly be e1tpacted 
I ! ' ' · ' I ' ', ' ~·· I ' I ' ' ," ' 
tc> ·ranlt ~~ h :tn such a c1ass:lf1Qat1on since their ~ty 
' ., , I • 
. ' ' 
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t() ;tte 'tlbo1e tit~ ty ·1$ er:;nera1:1y h~e t ~ f ' ·  ' fh~t ·t~hr  
· ooun,ty ·s·oa•tr pf\pt:rs"'Wit:ith1t t ts ti · r~  htghee.t is · 
· l'ossfbl.sr e11 ~ ~t~ t ~itt fi faS · ·to ' ~·· · t ey ·. ~ r -t ivtt~ t t t ' ~ 
m1t:ton• t: tl:\ey ;wtrf·i1.o'i covai'ting· ·tho· ·~rte  ~ t~ ty  
OlJ})0Sitlon: WOQld SOcJxl i' ~ ' ·t· ' 
~ t  : ei·~et t~  of:. t t~f ·. t t rt~  · anti· .·f ~  _nQWt 
aa found In. so rf ttr~ t ttv  t s~  
· · .. · · ;.' · . ee ~~ v· p$:l)e!:i•.·' · ~ ~ ·  · · 
• • , I \ • , I \· ~ ·: ' • ' ' ~ • • • 
~ •• '• 
•ar 11:111 m · »n ;if#; ·11 ; : '=:ctr: 1t 1 1' :cc n t+:i 11 1i =11·rnn (¢:·:nun. 1:a1 I .r11 . ) 1 · r ·:1 i ·: 'i =
· · . ·st3ta · tt ~  · ~ re  
rnna if-town . 't;p&tsi r ·. 
t'he . t\lton J:;i'l1d.re 
t.cgan co, !T$)Vis .·. .· 
'ibtf)· t e s ~ v  .Mon.tor 
The .J\ltamont .Journal. 
' ~ht  :ClH\OO . ·· ~~sietef . ·
'l1H.> ~ ·s  In . epena.ent 
CJ.urne· ~y t~~ er  ·. . 
'l'tit· r~ ~ e ' ~~e  
•me'. ~f e Soi1t1nel 
. Oeborna Cctt1t:v F'tu"mer 
.Wi:th ftu:H>kty• co"A11,ettorra. : 
The A11da:r.son countan 
Tb0 ~r · s i ~  . · .. · · 
'rhe ~r T.a11eman. 
Mt.nn'1#A t>o111' :. ~ ee er .· 
'*Iha· iti~ i -r~tvf t . 
' . ~- , . .' .
iWith daily tit t ~e  
.The t~t  . i i i ' t ~  
•rhe t~e tt Union · 
~iivr e D.t!nn:oori\t . ·') 
Wl1eon oounty·ot1zen 
~h  !lodge Cit.y · t ~i· 
•:: : ;:;: n: r:s:: ~·  
'i • . . 
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lb. Table VII ls. fc>unc1 a segregation ot s~ te  
natlona1 encl toretsn ne\YS• In this table the papers 
ere not. graded on a basia of thel.r content· .as revealed 
by the analysts, bgt remain 1.n their. original groups,· 
as designated• 
It was po$sib1e to make a rough estimate ot· 
what percentage ot its reading. space a rural pape·r should 
devote to town and OQmmun1t3T J:lGVISt. $1ld to potnt out Wb.1oh 
~er  were. f·utlfiltng th~tr l!lbl!,.gJ!'f,il)ti! .!n this respe<:t, 
~er y by sh~v~t  tbe e~~ t e ea,ch e ~e  ·to tiese· 
'types of new.$i,. · 
tr t ' ~t  f.n etii yi ~ ' the ~s f st$te• 
n.at.1ona1 and ,foretgn nJlW$, tn the. v ri v ·~' papers, the • 
ri r~  the s~tve~ ~ tfit~ ~  Elfir it. woutd. be absurd 
' • • ' . · ~ - ' • - • -1 - • • • ' ~ • • ' . - • • • - ' ~ • ' • -. - , ' I 
. ';.· r' ·: . ·~ 
t~ i t~  t~ ·t· ; et{ch an<(· evS,ry pa per .· s~~  devot ~ -a given 
' . ' . ~ -. - . - • ' ' . ' ' ' . 
' . 
~r e t e or its: splice to·, say, . stat$: newth. ·Maiy-factors 
enter, in; for: Ql$ thing,' par_e:r;ul eonsi,deratiQn must be 
' ' . . .· • ' .. .. i,··. . ' ' ' 
~ve  th.a ~ti  of ea-oh· paper ·before t te~~t t ·com• 
' , . .- ., ' . ' - - ' 
. rt()nt ; oan be ~ e· r e r~ t  1 ~s tt_e t~  to 's.tate news' -
r~ e~  a, a rural. weeltly pape;- te~ mid• 
',' , .:· .:, ' • 'I: ,I. ' , . · . . '-··_'. ·_ • 
wa,y between Kansas· ~ty an.d T9pGka t: h~re . ·dailY: er~ 
,. . • , ' . 
. ·from. ~ or. ~  ·ot ~h~r ~' .. ·o1t1es r~ f<>tl!ld in ~  ~ rity 
. . 
·.Gt 11Q?n9Sj W111 need to ·dGV()te considera.bly less· $pace -to 
• . , · . I , • . ' " • " .. -.- •-i 
state and national .nmv.s ·.tb.an · ~  a paper. ~  the_ ·wa11tern 
e ~  of the state where ~ r e da111es c.!rQu·1ate less. easily. 
34 
!, . 
and freely·, and where many families receive no aa11y· ). 
paper,. . 
A paper ln a community such as ·tha first men.-
toned. o.ould ~ be c·ansured s.ave:rely 1f 1t d$VQted yer1 
litle space to nationaJ. news,. and .!ts atention to state 
news oou2.d 1ogtoa11y b• confined r ~  to eleoton time; 
or such other tmes a$ !tnportant qu-estions whloh the ad!• 
I • ., " ' ,' ' j· t L 
• ' t , 
· -t~te ~ s  ~ · The Ohasi ~ ty Leaoe:r., wth . 
. ' '-
s.2s%. tanks 1oivast in s r ~t  or state news, v1hil& . 
. th' Dodge City .Joutn.a:L' ta, h$ahest wth ~ ~  '.These -
.' . - . . . ) ' ' . ( 
two examples seem' to be£\r out· th.a oonten"tion · t i~e  · 
·~ ve  -'Tlte ~se ·county taader.,' a.t ,Cotonwood s~ -
. ~ ish  tn 'th& 11hl\dOw of tb.G :eamoUs ~i  ~~ ~t~  
, ' ,· . . 
!\ml .circulating. 1n ·~ territory covered alee· by ·Wichita.·-
, - ' - ~ 
i~f e t ~~ r litb rvt ~i th  tss~ i~  
' "' 
'i 
• ext:r:-erne,.: 1s .a ~si r e a.1s·tanoe ·.from· any ~ e -state 
daily, f ~ther re  1s ·in a t.err1tory not eas11y aQ._. 
. . ' ;' - .-· ' , -, ' ~ - . ; ' , ' ' : - ' 
oessiblo to ·dai11.as v-11 th ·the ex¢ept1on ·of ·1fhose ·tn , " 
~ t hi s  !t is. not su1 . r~si  th.er·efore, to find it 
· davdting -' s tie ~ ie .. pace""to · s t ·t~ . ~e ~ •. ·It likely 
' .. ·. . ' ', . 
als() atempts io oompo'te,· to ·soma· extent. with tlie daily 
ptibliahed. !n Dodge City 1 in g:tvt:ng state news. 
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·· · ~he L ~ ' · ty Mews ·and .The ?Jraada Globe-News, 
bath·.oarrying high percentages of ·state news, are near 
th~ western edge ot the stata1 · somewhat outside the pale 
of large daily papers, . The Osborne Farmer. w1th. a high 
. ' ' ' 
pe:rcent.aga of st t~ news,. is el.so il tha western half ot 
the state, wi-th somewhat .the· same oond!ton $pp1y'ing • 
The editor and the owner of the Farmer
24 ~r  both r t~ 
24. O • E., uann, editor, 1a -a: 13tate tcepreaenta• 
~  and· .• a., P;• Walk$r1 ovvner, is· et~te · 
printer. . · - · 
nent st$te· figures wbtcb -ac:=cot1nts to E!ome ,:extant for ·that 
paper·•s tnte:rest .in. st t~ news.· h~· LawrGnoe Damocrat, 
published h t~ y betwaan Kansaa ·t~ and Topeka; :tn a 
com1nu:nlty whera ~ y d.at:ty papfrs olrculate, ranks .aaoond -
. . ,• 
highest in peroentage of s·tate new$'. carried. ~ faot, 
. . . ' . . ' . . ~-  ... _ -~ 
while puzzling at firft, apparently is ·.explained. further· 
along in tM study" 'rM analysis re~~  thU pai>el' · 
w1th a high peroentaga of editorial op1n1on.· most of v~h h 
· is . devoted to s.tate prob1amsj ql\estionst and arguments, 
l 
-~t 1?na; ~ Foreign· Ne'i!. · These two types w111 
be considered. together, stnoe an important factor which 
affects both must be si ere ~ 
As w111 ·be seen in Table itIIt ·two papers devote 
more than 16% ot the ~ total raad1ns. space to natiop.al 
news, and 1n . aach case, mote than 2% more. to . f ~_ei  
'.-' .•. , . .· ' ' - ,-, . · " :. ' ,. ·. . . ' _. .. · ' 
news, . . a., third paper ev t~  2a.02% to state naivs ~ The 
• • ' -~ • ;: ·, '. • • - -· .: • • • • ' • ' ' ' ; • • :; - ''- • 
• • > • ' - - ' • • : { -. • 
question natqraly.artsas;·_ vlhy v1t11 a . t~y ~e y 
• ' . ' . • . . • 'I , 
· ' - • 
edtqz-spend.his t!rn$ anti e tt~rt  in prepar!ng.a11d re~ 
~ ' . '> ,· . ··1- . ' " '. ·• • "' . ' .• - ) . ·_ ' ' •', ' 
··• 
senting nat.ona1 and t r~ ~ news· t .Q s ~  ~ti am(>unt? 
h~ e ~~ is~ .:He 'es '~·· · . :Th$ . ~ 't  and f()reign .· 
new$ to a large, $>rtent represents sy i te~ plate t~ · 
. . ' . - . . ·_ - - . . . ; . .-- - - . - . · ~ 
ter~ ter  Vlh.1oh the e t ~ reqetvet1 tn. plat$ form, 
at ·smal expf;tnse. an4 ases to ~t ~tt  . whatever space 
<- • . , . '·t: ~ ' ' : ' ' t. ' ' ' . ., ' ' . ' : 
25 forms, · ._ 
·-25. . This type. or· f1ler wi:11; be d1$c.ussed r~ . 
taly in a ~ t  '".seqti.(!)n.. Since it is 
. made. _up by the s~r tt  ~ r y ,fQ,r use 
1n ___ any_ pap0r tn. _th.a .Utd.ted ·states,. ·with 1 the 
. time. element not important,. the result ~s  
mostly nat1ona1 apd foreign ·· e ~ ot maga-. 
Zil.& type. 
") 
. . . 
· ·rt wl1:t ba. seen· that ·s1x of tho t\venty papers· 
contain.· more than' 10% nat!ona1 news •. and that eight' '~' -
ta1n mor·e than IO% nat'ional and r ~ef  news oomb,.ned • . 
One paper oonta!ns. the· astonishing' amount Of 10 ,3oji to;r-
a tgn news • . Rtfarenoe. to. Table. IX .shov1s that the !lame 
paper ~s a . large amount of syndicated plate mater. 
While !t ts· fe1t that a ' contrf.\st of the :r our 
groups of papers as regards atate, t~  and toralgn 
news, shows litle of 1mportanoe, .nevertheless Table VtII 
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shows that the eamf:f· pa,p$J:' uses f.l 1argtl ~t tt t ot t t~ 
cata,d plafte t tte~  
Tlil:StE Vl?t. 
S110\vtns . st~te  nat'.<>rt.i. ·~  t ~e s  news content ot 
d1feront. t f t e~ Qt ~ i t t w(lelt.ty PE:Pers .• 
. -fm I ,. ' t.r ., 
~~  ,_;, -: -'_,; 
. i 
.t!atonal. .;.,·, t~i  
Sma11-townPaptr• 
Co untu Se.at ' tt~ t()mpet it ;lol. 
Vith Weeitiy. oom.p$tf:t1on 
W! t'l :Pa ;J.fy oompet tto+i 
' . . _.,. • ~ . • , ., ·' . 
'•. - ' -·~·  ·:-. ; 
4:.56 
$.sa 







It ti:r, ~h~' t · t ~tf tf  t4 not.ec tbat week1Un1 
competing wth d.ai1taa.1 e;,s a. @oup1 ·gtve 14ore tte ~t  t<» 
both $'ta'\g ~  · · ~t ~  e ~ thDX1 do . any Qf the otJJ.et three 
gr·oups. The gz'()up of w<iel41at W-1.tb. ·weekly (#Ompeti t()rs 
ral(lks ann$ua11y high in nat1on11l. news1. d.ue principa:tly to 
one paPBZ' ot the SX'Qtlp, '!'he ~~ ~ rr Coa.n:t:tan:, whtcb. e~ 
"t1'0ted the aston1sn1ns amo.un.t t ~ ~~ ()f !ta tota.1 read• 
1ng space to ata.ta nmv$. 
Any person eiter aseoo1ated v11th a rural weekly 
newspaper knows the general. meaning of' plate mater ;,9r 
. ' ~  ' . ;· . 
"bot1er p1a.te.-" :t· ts y i ~te mat erta1 reoe1ved tn .plate. 
·.·. .· '26; 
fot'tn; at 101.11 cost per col.wnn1. · ·  and o.f ~  a nature that 
. ~· '' . 
ts ~ . Tha: pr!oG ·,artes;:.· b_ut ~s  tQ ~  per page 
ts the usual rt e~ · . 
• ' •. ' -:--• ' ·' • " • " ":. · .•_•,· .• :~~  ;.>j'· ••. >. ,._ 
·1t· oan ~ :nsad.: 1n· any, pap·er: "trom lulttoil1 r~  to Reno, 
Mavadaj .any time t1-ora sav<era1 .months to ·f1everal _yea.rs. after 
.Ttfo mtch \U.s()Qssaa. ;quest.10,n of' wfrethor a inaj·orty 
of' 1t ts ot any value; ex-¢ept as e~  to avoid . th~ ex• 
-pense of satlng more t yp·e ·qp.' th& liritrtyps, ·ts ~ - ~  · ,.., 
s·ct1tahla tor a ·seParate study an.cl wt11 ·:not· be gone into · 
thoroughly· ·h~re  
St1rr1oe .it· to' say that much· s ~ i e  tbo11ar 
platet ot a som1•advert1slng l)afure1· gi\fen the e t t r · · th~ 
' . ' . . . 
out charge t f~ s its ~ r int.o . the co1tUn!f$ Of ~ ~ y papers 
·of the tr~  to; the ultimate .Pr.o·r1t of the oonoern·work1ng 
the hoax •. a7 . 
. ' 
• ._. _ _~ ........ -..... ~ ........ ~ ........ -· .. 
27 • · .An itlte1 .eat1ng art.1 cle ~ this particular 
. question ·by Carrol Dt Clarlq Ph• D, 
·Uni'tersity of Kansas, ·w·111 be round 1n 
m The· rJatl ReP.g.b.l1¢s for ~ 20; 1926 t · 
. VO!• 451 PP•· ~ i  
At. the .eame .time ft,.snoulcl ~ ~t e e  that 
the Vlaster11 Newspaper Un:t.on1 spao1a11z1ns ·in the :ru:rntah• 
111g. of syndicated 'plate mat.er to newspapers a.t moderate 
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·cost; is· turn.1s1'11ng e. sai-vics$ wh!o.h many papers vi1oultl find 
it difficult to get along \fithout .... a servi ~ that can. be 
used to adva.ntE.tge by tho editor \Who gf'7'es tha proper aten-
tion to s e ~t  the 1naterial ha uses• ·. The above organ!• 
- ' . . 
zat1on ·boaata that it ha$. m.aae v ~t  to. aountrsr ed1-. 
tors · etbr1as ·ror wht<lh· the·autbor r ~ ~~ y received 
~~ _ per. ~  tor his worlt• J\na ·they were available for 
. the. ~ry e ~t r ~r ~~ ~t  ~~~r  thGy were .re1oase4 , 
to· the leading ~fty pap<!tx-s ot. the o«>-iJnt-y. 
·, ; , ., ' i· . . . " ' ' • . ; . 
. ~ ; 
weakly P. ape. ra is considered. here only because .it has an . . . 
,. ' . -· ' 
i ~rt t bearing on· soine ty ~  of l1e:wst ~ e y  nationa1 
and. toreign, as already l'ointld ou:t 1 and i ~f' tert  
Table !X shows the percentage each of stiop . aet 
1:11ater:f.a1, plate matet'1 ~rt ~ s and t1om1cs, magazine 
. . '.: ' ' .' 
material and national plus ·foreign newa.. to· t tt ~ ~  ., 
s ~  as ~ t 1n th$ Ka.nsas papers studied, The nation-
' ' 
a1. plus f .or0.:t,trn column is given merely ~  show tha corre-
• ' - J • : • "-"" ' ' - ' '; • • • ' ~- ~ ; • ~· • ; ; , 
lat ion between high con.tent of plat& mater· and high con-
• • • • • • 1 ; ' • - • ) • • ' ~ • 
tent of national and foreign ne11s, 
' I' ' ' ·. ' 
Obv1oas1y1 syndicate mate!- 1ntended for use 
~ ~ ·.Pla()e in the United st tes~  if it haa any news interest 
at al, w11i be. ~ t  or t~r~ ti  -in scope, A-
great dea1 of it ls hfstor.1pa.1 or ti•avelogaa 1n natur(!)• 
' ' 
~~ h ot -t, of aot.trsa1 ls ti¢t!on1 while. s<:,rae is devoted 
to r.ect.per:J tlnd hom& -toptos of vt\riGtis sorts• 
· TABLE . . IX 
Showing percentages ot· s ~s -t ma.ter!.a1,_ plate msrter, 
cartoonr;J and comic$f ma,gaz.1na me.t_e:rta1 ·and :r1atonal-
p1us-tore1gn newst as found 1n eo Kansas papers. 
' . . • ' · ,. '"fu_il'-,·.1· : . -:· ,. __ , . ' \'. "t --- t ' t_ '_' ~ f · · _  .. : .,_,. _ ·=,:• . . -~ - ~·  . , . -• • ! • j ' . 
,. ·'" 
' ., 
sma 11.o;Totvn Papartlt . __ 
The Alton Empire - ~_  
Logan Co-. ~ev s _ : , - -' , .!?p •4.5 
The: LaonatdvU.1& _ Mont.tor 31;73 -
The Altamont .JoJlrlet.l . - -~  
'rbe Chase Register 69.00 
. ; ' . 
S0,;22 .f>'O 14.·51 
~ . ss 2 __ .sa -zs-.o_ 
-~  . ,, ~ f  17 • 95 
, 2'29 -'~  ;77 





-' ~  
Co. Seat, iro Oompetitorst 
ThG Oskaloosa Indapen(lent64,85 $9.21 6'.30 29,.65 3,$3 
Chase Co,,-teader 82,69 -17 •31 .oo 16,47 3.05 _ 
The .Meade Globe-News - as,zz -~  -~ ~ -~  G •·85 , . 
'rh.e.,Hoxie .Sentinel - 89,31 a,57 2.1a· J.4•37 ·3,73 
Osborne co. Farmar <qa.s1 1.99 ,oo, 2.24 ~  
With Weakly Compatitorsr 
The Anderson oountan 
Th.e Alma s1sna1 
The Coldwater Talisman 
e ~ -  ~er s er _. 
The Ci t:tzon-Pat:riot 
. : . ', ,. .· ' 
) • ' ' 
lti tl Da fly Competitors:!_ 
: The-Norton Courter· - ---
The-Prert: Un:f.01,;· ·. 
'I,awran¢e ~ r t · 
--w11son County itf ~  
The Podge .Cf;ty,:tToµ:rnal 
96.14 1.s1 
70.63 22.47· 
ss.1a 44•14 . 
~ _-  1,-99 
.• ~s · 3,as -s _~·  
G._90 19.90:; 10.25 
2.ss 30.10 14.03 
.oo . 5 ,. '01 --li40-' 






'l'a·, •. os .,79: 14.a9 -19•14 
9'.•57 -.al l .S5 4 .• 70 
SS_, 57- ,oo 7,.3,'l) · 18 • 71 , 
4•87 · 4a34 -fh62 -5,62 
.,so e~  -11.1a· ~  
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An . axtlm.ina t ~ ·.of Tabla IX ·aho'V;s that· the an1o·unt 
or plate mater used ranges r:rom 1.S9%.ot·total news space 
'. . -' ·. . . . , , : 
t~ '44.14%,:. arid that :nlne Of the -twenty ~ ers fil more 
, I. ~ • 
~h  of, ~heit :news· apace with this_ t;,rpe· of material. 
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Fiva papers ev t~  less ~h  9% 9t tteir spaoe to plata , . ,_ 
mater· and three h ' f~ e~s ·than ~  
t wil· be ~ee _ by tbs· sa1nf.t ·table· that · 1n every 
case a pap,er with .a high .pe:rP.entage o:r ·pl.ate mater· ha.s . . · 
• • < 
a high perQentage th~r of· t ~ mater.tai or national+. 
f' ~~i  navia _or both, •. . _/1$ ire~ y _ ~e  pl;ate mat11e1· 
;" .I' - ., ' _ - '·• .·, . -_·. , ·r, • '.-. . - ' 
could soarooly-' avoid faling i'nto' one o{ these categories, 
. .· . • ' ·. \' • '-· ,· ' " ·, ' ·.· • · . . . . ' . . · · . 
~ t  by: chance, ~' _synd1C:ated Plata ma.t ,ter· ever pertain · 
to the ·town or · i ·t'~ Of tf ~t rif 
~e s er men and' journal1s'ta r~ wel aware of 
the fao"t that 'weekly' pafpari;f a'r.·e s~t rer~ ty · Qr1tic1aed for 
,. 1 ' « " . · ' < < ·,'. ana <  < 
~ v t ~ ·.so ~ h oi' ~h~ r · s)>ace to t~ _ tter s - ~t  
'is 'rait" that a_ lengthy . <isc·ua1uon on th.El s\bjaot here i;s 
·. pnnecessaty, one ra9t whieh WafraW this ~ri ~is  1£1 
,that litle t~' e or ~ff t ,:is ~e its se e t ~  by the 
e it r ~ tn fa'ot,. th~ wr!te'r lmows ·t:rom e1tperiance that 
much of it ts run without any ~r of the f'oroe going 
« • 
,to tho trou?lE'i to read it. i 
tn the analyaia o'f' Kansas ·nawapapar content no 
. , , : ' . . . . 
atention was g1van ~th  ready-.print s~ ti  of pe.para 
which use. t~ t servloe,: In other words* a paper ~h fotr 
pagesot home . print and tou).1 pages of ready-.,p:rlnt was figured 
as ~· foqr,page paper· end on1y the loqa11y printed ,:pagetJ were 
analyzed. (Only toa:r Qf t.he twenty papers $tud 1ea. were of 
this type • .) A1mO$'t· evervona :ts awa..t-e. et the f ~t that 
papsr· Qan. be S.G.eared. r~ t tn(J. es ie ~ ~ er Union, ~tt  
one std.a ot th.a sh$et r~e y pri-n:ted* aln1otrt as ehee:ply 
as the 'bl:lfik ·pape't· can be. pu·roha.sed, 
Wh11e. 110 d.t.)t:fbt $r>nHi ·ru:ral ·et s ~i er  read the 
re y~ ri t se t~  or t ~ir h ~t  ~ r  in other 
se~ t ls undoubtedly truG .:t11at ~the e i ~  uses ·j:t merely 
to double the nurilber ot pa gee in hitr paper. li'ew edit.ors 
. . 
pay muQh atention. t.o what appears i,n th& raady--pr:tn·t se ~ 
t;lon, although the~ ha,a th$111Hu•ty ot designating the· 
types ot tert ~ 'they r~· used t ~rei it 
«tn. cl tew · e~  paper.a which uae tna re y~ 
. . ' . .: .. '. : · ~ --
print service a1$0 s~ a high· perQt;Jntas«* tf;J,syndteated 
:Plate ett~~  Ona ~ ~r st t ~ tn r t t i~t has ~ 
ready . r ~ s~ ti  of tour pag$s, a.nd,, . -il add1t1on, of 
the rou:r pages ·ot h ~ r t  . more· than 40% is 1a.ate mater • 
. ·.- ' . ' : . . - .. . ' ' 
t it! needless "to pot.:nt oqt that ~h ti paper is. less than 
~ a :r.ooa1 paper., 
Perhaps it ts ~ ·. ~ t i e e  bu.t if $Q 1t ts an 
ter ~t  ona., that of the. s-tx papers wth the highaat. 
~~ e t e of plate mater, on1y two lave ir ti ~ above/ 
' ,-· - . 
600., whereas the $1X paper$ witlt laes. than 10% plate mater 
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havG suosoript!on lf.ste ranging fl'Ont 1200 to 2soo., 
As a whol9:t !'.ensas· waek11es t~e · 11tle space. 
to cartoons, and eom tea. ~ sh.own tn Tabla IX• :rtv·e or 
the twenty pa·psrs !JtUd'$ec\ tl$r'.r1&d no ct!u•toon .or• comic 
str:tps, and ni.t.ne devot·ed e~' th~  ~ to thenrti while ons 
aeVO'tad $S .high .as ~ ~ t ~ 
• . w1-'1' . " 
. i~r  rt eyt~· tn h:t'· st~ t  of NEJbraeka papers, 
found t?n ve s~ Qt· i ~ e~ or t t~  rGad.tJ.g space oe<)up1ad 
by p!ate materf. h ~ he· tt ~  wa1 · to.o inu.on.28com4 
ointn.g, p1a't.$ matle:r with t~ ies e)ld. .· ~ rt s  (t :t.a JJ.S•· 
stlmed th!s ts what ~~ Ot:Hl??tney· did} t 1s tound that 
. . ' . . . . .. · . •· t'.l; 
Kansas papers ver ~~ O!lY ~  
:t ts. not poas1b1e to qompare K?tn$ee and Con• 
e ti tt~ .tsures. at this pt;>lnt withot1t si er ~ 
~ if ti ~ ty  since .Mr, V.t1ley>$eparated. aa¢h · 
naw:a. categol"y on ~ basis or sbop.o.set or plate 
matei· • . Tht;rt 1.s,. stat at petonal and tor•lign 
e ~  au wel. es masaz:tne matar1a1, re t ~s  
·ad1.tcationa;t nevn1, t t ~  wtra.a:tvided to show 
r1hat r e t~ e er ~  v~~  sh ~ssif or :plate 
tt t ~ lt£t fotlP.dt Of' Course, tht ~ $ high · · r~ 
centage oi'. fore1.gtl. !:l.$Wq 11, e i ~ ~terf  and 
euoh v1as ),>latJ ~tter ·  wb1le. a . h.igh percentage 
of s-tatt edQc.$t1one.1. anttreligloiul news wat 
ahop-aet ,• . These facts· "did,. m:rt v1arrant su_oh 
a aermrat1on in th!m ~i tiy 
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Sma111.•town papers 
W1 th v1eekl.y oornpet:t)ors 
Co, soatst no competitor$ 
With Dailtv Competitors 
snop .. aet . Plate Mater, 











·Wh11e the amal . -town paper rat1lts 'low.ast tn er e ~ 
' ' .-) ! 
tae;a o:r ~ ~s et 'l .flaq.1ng mat er1. and .P<lPers with daily ~ , 
. pet1;tol;'s rank ligheit1 t ~  is litle< ' 'tit ~i '  as between 
gro1Jps, ,showing th.at· ~~~ r ~t~~ tt_~~  a re. round among a11 
types of s ~ The smal-tovnl' papar.j wt th 'smaler force 
. ' 
and lass e t ~ t would. be expect.ad t<J 1·esort more to the 
o'ier•at.;.hanc! plat a ma:t(;):r wne11 advert1sin.e; is 10\1 .i 
The percentage of total. space devoted to reading 
matar is perhaps of suffioient'lntereat to warrant the 
presenting of' Table XI,- $howtna the peroentage of s ~e 
oooupied by both ~v  and a(lVertising !n, l(ansas papers e' 
The etatemen-G 1a, often heard that er papar mtlst 
()f . . . 
rt.1n close to ~ vert si  in· order to show a prof1t1 
.leavlng 40% ror s~·  Applying that ratio as a basis,i 
w:tb.out going into the merits of .tba case,. vie find that 
only ronr, or ono•f.fth' of th~ t ~  ·paDGrs stutU<ld earry 
· of 
~  v r ~ o.f ·601$ or ntort)/· advertitU.na,·,. b•lt ·eevara·1 trtners 
. - ·- . 
como 01.oae. to t·; tv1ec1vn of t ~ t~ve ty ~~rr~t  mo:ra . than 
son ~ 'erttst s · Tlo etiv~~t p(U.,¢'&ilt$ga ot v~rtt t  
to•ltd t.n any paptr· 1e .35.aa.1 wh!,le tl'le bighe$t ls aa .• e ~~ 
: ~  xx.; ' 
i?Jlowin.g p0rcGrt1corg ~f advertising and · r ~ i  tte~ · as 
totmd tn. sa r t ~ t~ t · ~t  Rantas · r ~ t y pali,r1. 
~  ... tA ~-t ·~~ t ~t - ~~tt· i ·~-~ _ . i i~ ' _  .. ~  
· ~~~ ftr ttet . · ~ ertt~~  
· · r htt~ii iir f -  ... · ·~·  ·· - ~~ _· _ _· · t_ · ·~~~~-~- ft'f · '  tf'f' . t_i . ~·· ·r· ti' · i ' ~ - -·f  W 
S.111Et1.2•-town el'&tl/el. 
'I'!l{l .t'\ltol:l Nr.np:>t"& . · 
t,o ~  C<>. ~  ' . ' 
111 ~  ~ ~ vt e t+0nl tor 
' ~h~·  l\l tamont JotrN11:· 
t ~ Ofiat'l0 ~t itr 
· SQa\s, .®oppost)d; 
- r~r--  ~-... ~~s --· --~ -- · oo ea. !net 0p ~  ~ t . 
Ch.tr. SG '~ tf  ~ t -~ ' 
't11e ~eii  a ~~ e v  
tl'.1$ ~ 111 Sent :Utie1 
Osborn0 ConntyFarmor: 
. With weakly oomp9t!t1otu 
~i i ~ ti · · 
Tbt Altria i~ t  
~rh  Coldwato1 .. rret t~  
·~~ i  r i ess~ er 
Th(J t · ~ tr t 
\1. t'···~ h t'l. a.• 1. l. /!/ ¢. t·· · ·f· · ·~·  Q.· .t 1:t 1 Ol"H Tho Worton cotu"1ar 
Tba fJra1;t tJ?l.1011 
Law i·~ f  ~ r  t
~~ t·· tt· · t1 O<>unty. C:t t:tz$n 




· se .• e1 · 













tn't'f b r p a' JM -I .-... J i i i-tl f' 
M·.t· .1 r ,·.tr.1.- .--· · . 1•"'11 .. 4L . lf' •••. #1tu.•1 l'UlJ1.r'•"• .•." J t 
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;the f 1gures 1n Table XI d? not point de.finitely. 
to the profitable!less ·of ID;lnsaa papet-e1 nor offer. basis 
for. comparison, sf.nae .they .are· on E1 percentage basts and 
. . 
some were f ~ e papers and ·otht?rs et h t~  
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It wil be found PY :reft:;.rrtng:to Table IX1 pagt 
411 that as a rulei et ~re wth ti high percentage ot ver~ · 
tising rt.1n litle, plate mater; a:J.thougb there are e e ~ 
·t1ons to tb.ts l'*U1<t.; 
tors e e~ ~y consider . plate inat.er· ot .litle .va1ue1 and 
eliminate. i~ when, epace le at ·a . premium•· tV1tnoi,it doubt. 
tho a'trerage reader wil pro.fit .mote· from reacuns a .paper 
• . . • • I < fl'.Ql)l . . • . ' ' . . . 
crammed with ads than he wil.Aono crammed vd.th. plate t~  
j ( ' 
rry tt ~ through our contrast ot tne four difer• 
ent cla·ssea o:t' Kansas "newspapers 1 wa· preiJent Table XI Ii 
snowing advertising psrcentages o.f. tb.e val.""fou·s groups• The 
,· 
r1ewa oontent iSJ ot oourse1 in inverEte. proportion; as for 
. , - ·t· · 
thia part1ct1lar t r s~ e.11 spaqe :,1n .tha paper was. figured 
• ! • :, 
as either advertising or ~ s  . 
. ; ;· .. ·;';\ 
L · ~  · 
.- . ' . 
Showing p(l:"Otlntage of; advertising . !ot1nd in the differ ant 
. ~ s of Kansas·. J>E\pers 4 
- 1', . I 
Cqunty seat i no t ~ ~t ~ ~ 
SmalI'"'"'town • • • , , • .• it.· 
.• 
' I ·• • 
Ix:i daily field• * ·~ • • :. · • • · ~ 





.-:, .. ··.· 
• • • . 
' • • •• • 
• • "' 
--
• • • . • • 64•02% I • o2•1o% • • . • • 
• -• '# .• 47•87% • ~ • • • . 47•60% 
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Vih11e ·the· variation between groups· is not great, 
·\ 
the indioat1ons are prety ·clear that papers tnt·_own·s_•of·.one 
pepe:r are in the more fav-ored ~i ton. · · 
.Sport . u, . . · . . . . . . 
l{el1g12l\t ~ t f ~ s  and. Politics, . 
·TABlaE ·XIII 
Show·ing the perqentage ·· t · 't~t · tea.ding space devoted by· 
· 20 Kansas papa;rs· to reltgion, oduoat:ton1 sports, 
eoonom1ca •. ·and· po'11t.1oa •. 
/ ' - t ' -, •• ~ ' ' . 
Re11 . .Eduoa,..· .;Spoto]' . Eco-. Po11 . 
. ·. ·gtous . tnl. . . nom.io . t1ca1 . 
~t rt paperet 
· he~ Alton E:mptre · . 
. ; Logan Co, MevJa· · . · 
· · The Leonardvile Montor 
Th&.-'A1tamont Journal 
·The Chase Register · 
·County seats, unopposedt. 
'TH.""6"0 sr~  lo osa Ind-OJ?1l'i1i"Gnt 
Chase County ·Laeide:r 
' • ; ' 
'·: 
7.90 · 1a.01 2.oa 13.75 
3.50. ·~  2 ·144 12.27 
. ~  l.-18 · 1.,17 . 13.10 
4.69 3.16 \ ~  12 .• 59 
. ~ t 22.47 e.01 10.a7 
·5.24 . l 2.92 







The ·Meade Globe-News 
·The Hoxie Sentinel 
Osborne County Farmer 
. a.oa e,4a 
·11.os 9.01 
e.42 22.sa ;4.57 
~  s~e  ~ s.e9 
a.4s 16.17· f 1.39 · 
2,74 13171 1.07 
3+62 . ~  ~  
With weak1y compet1t1o'nt 
·The Anderson Countfan · 
The Alma S!gna1 . 
The .Coldwater Talisman 
Minnoapolis lt;!easenger· 
The Citizen-Patriot 
W1 th· d.tl.11y · oompeti toru. 
The Norton Courter 
Th& Prat, Union . 
Lawrence Demoorat 
Wilson County Citizen 
The Dodge City Journal 
7.16 ~  
5.7.7 s.12 
a.Ga . 14,3e 
·6.o.:a 9 .02 
s.oa 6.99 
1t27 ~  




4.5a 13.e9 r .aa . 11.a1 
s.a9 4;za 2.92 ·14.61 
4.10 3.66 .• 46 36.61 
~  s.11 ~  a.43 












For the purpose ·of at.tempting to get a rnox-e ao'"! 
curate check ;on the sootaltztng lntl11enQe of the. Kansas 
weekly• we next Qons1der the. percentages of space it devotes 
to -the folowing subjecrtsJ religion, education, sports, eoo• 
nomtcs, arid polit(cs. 
It need soar¢ely be potnted out that a paper, to 
ba socialy .stgnifioant_, must devote constdarable space to 
each of the v~ types of news .. , Just what amount a paper 
should .devo.te ~  each we may not be - ~ t  to deetd.E; here. -
' . 
news 1a d(ftfota.d ·almost entirely to ~ ri t re ~ ' _ s · -
:rura 1\?eekJ.ies • __ .The· economib or f ~  news:• !s round tn 
,. , I ~ 
thEr third column ·ot Ttibae XI.lt1 but. :ts shown more, graph1.-
oa1ly in Tabie xrtr. 
!f, wil be noticed._; t11at two ~s devo:t ad r~ 
J ., __ ""·\. ____ _ 
than · 1/z ot their total readt.ng spaQa to e~ i  e~is  , . · 
Wh1¢.h is undoubtedly too re~t a; r~ rti~rt  iv~ papers 
devote less than 10% to. farm ,nawa,· but nine fal . f.n. the · -~ · 
-~ . ,i ~~ 
class de-votng between 10 an<.\ 1B%t which, ¢onstder1ng the 
' 
many demands made for the ru:ral waekly•s apace, is a fair 
proportion. 
' 
·It muat be said further.» that a major1ty Of the · · 
farm news found in the l\ansas papers is or .'.a high .·Order1 
be1.ng mater!al rurn·ished either by the st te~s agrionl tural 
. c-o11ege,. or the 1ooa1 farm agent, and· meant· to apply spaot• 
f1ba11y to immediate problems. 
' '. . ; ' ' : ~ ·, 
Showing percentage of ·.eQonom1c. f ~ r ' ~v~ . fot.tnd. in 20 . 
. . Representat.ve Kansas papers, . · 
With 
! ,' 
' ; . . . •. 
1 ' .; I, .. : t. 
·~ . . 
less t~~~ ·'i ·~· ~~t  e~s  ~ .. ·~ ~  ·• .. • :• 5. ~~ ers 
, ~ e  11s · lft1Eu:iaanger ~ ·• • • ·• , .6 .42%. 
Ohaae oounty Lead.et- .• • •. ~·  , • · e ~~ 
· v111son ·ooantsr t·t ~e  ·~ ".•r · ,. . •. :t '. ~~  
i'be Coldwater Talisman •. • , ., . ~ y 
. .:,. ' 
The Alma ~ ~· ·• ··:· ... ; . •:·.  •·. •· . •· ,_. ·.e .• ~ft  . ; ·. ·~  . ; . : .: -:; 
10% to 15%· Eoonom1o· News• · ~ -~ ~ -~ - • . •· ~ ·•· - ~ '  •. .•. • 
The Chase Register • • • • •· • • ~ ~ ·. · 
_to:gto.1 ~ ty ~  .f , + :, ~ . ,. .;t1: .. 12. .@7?:, 
The Altamont JourI!a.1 · • ·*· 1 • . • • 12.<5911' 
Tbe Oska1oosa Indepe11dent •. -.. • • 12 ~ 
osb_or.ne Cottit.y Fat'mer. • .-_ •.• . ~ <•. 12 - ~ 
The .teonardvi11e Mon1 tor .- • • • 13 .• 10/'J · 
Tb.e f ~tte · Santinsl · i . :1. • ·•: • · ·• •. • ~'  
Tbf.LAl ~  Empire. ·.• ~' . ~ ~ • ~  ~  • 15 .• 75% 
The Prat U11!oih , ~  ~ • • ·/ ·~ • i•.'51% . 
, . . . ., ' '~ 
'.I' 
· ~ ·  t·.· ,., . · · ~~  ·t·.··o·.  . ·~· · . •·;t·_• 'I .co.· n.··""' . :to·• N. :ewa .· .•..  '·. .•. · · 4 'l'na-ners rw: 11 v I"' .,. fj '' -~ • .;f . tj, f • . • .• • ·t' . • , ·. /;" I J:'. . . 
. The Anderson Oount1an,· • , • • • . 15 .•. 92% · 
· · The ~~e e ~  .. Me.ws • · , • , • , 16 ,77% 
The Morton t~r er ~  , ·• ~· ~~ • .• 17 .a1% 
The Dodge 01ty Joutna.l • , .•• • 20.35%-.. 
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w1 th IF.ore than 35% Eoonomtc News· • • ./ , ., .. ·•·• ,. 2 Papers 
Lawrance· Democrat•·, .. • , • , . ~ • ~  
The ctlzan Patriot •.• .• • .• • -.,. ~ ~  
'i . . ; . 
·. ; ' ·, • ' 
iA ;' cornpariso.n Cf 'ec'on'omi:c f\e111s ,aa' found in Kansas 
·and Oonneotout papers shows· c1_early· ·tbs ft~re e between 
tba, two states. · rn Connecticut 1 half or tha pa'.Pera devote 
lase than 5%·or their space to e~  .nev1s+ -tn·Kans!ls, no 
e~ '  the 20 studied) .devotes as litle aa' ~ t _o .this 
type" ot ·news,_ . Take th.a .farm news from. tha eoonom1c category 
and papers from the two states 1"0tld. likely rank near the .same. 
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< 
!n contrasting the various ·groups of Kansas week• 
11es on· e. basis of eco11omie nmvs the group ·havtng dailsr 
paperer as ·competitors r~ s highest with 3.9.36% ·of total 
reading ep.ace devoted to tbts type of newt:s:•.-The other . 
. ' -:--1 : . : ! > • , · '. ._. -. _. I, .', · • ' 
. ' ' ' 
groups , are:·-pap&rs. ,w1 th -e~ y compet.1tors, ·-15 ~  county 
seat paper0)' t1:1(JPPosad,! 1g ~f·- s t ~ -·papers• 12·.s1%• 
' . . . ' ' • - ~ . " '· ; \ ' 
'.The' st~ · 1ntetest:tn.rs facrt 1'$bOut -the aoonomio ·or 
' ' . 
far·m news· fQ·una:.' '!n/ the p.apers· studied ' W'4lS" ·th$1 consistency 
with \'fb.1¢h ··i\ roajotny ·. ~ th~ ~~~ ~  ~' ~te ~  12 'to 
·' '.1•·l -., ·.,. •·, 
157& Qf th i~ - · ~e ·t<;>. th1$ ~y e .ot ~  -, 
. , • , '·• ' f 
. . ·. • . ' '· 
· s;eort!. The ~· or. s ~  Kans_as.· weeklies de• 
; . : -;_ f ~  -~ • . '. ' t- : ; •! . ~-
vote to sport' news :ls - ~r t ve y ·sn1ai1, r ~ '  from 
, ·,. ' . , · r · •. : · ~ . ._· r · t • - .• ·: ' 
. 2&% to a.467&1 bl:lt averaging ori.ty altght_ly. mora -than. 3%• · 
~ • , . • - . = , . : .- , . • . • - - - - . ~ ·;. ; . , ' • ' ~ . ,. • ;· ·1,; ~ ; • : r • . . • ; 
:nt ost of thts ·1s ~ ' t t  hlSh".achoo1 atbletcs. !n this 
•· ' , . . ~ ' - t _'<J 
categ.ory the ~ ty seat' papere.nnoppoeed;1 1 led ~ith 4•74% 
' . •.:' .... ~ .... 
ot t.>tal readi.hg spaoa. devoted to sport news .• Vleaklies . 
wth daily competitors pay the least· atenton to sport, , 
, , , • .t .S , • ..'I ,; , ~ 
a$ this group ~v t t on1y 1:•?5%-ot>tota1 spaoe thereto.,, 
Papers wth w&ekly oompett1.on. Sf;\Ve . 2.62% to sport, whil'{J 
< ' ' ' ' i. -~ ' ' ' - ' ' • • I ' . • ' . 
smal•town papers gave. 2t67%• . · , .. 
Eduoat1ona1. t ~  two c>f Table XIII. shoitfs. :the 
amounts or epaoa devotect to 9dtoationa1 n·otvs by eaoh of th ~ 
; ' ' 
twenty papers st t~ t and surprising varit:ltions are foand*. ~ 
· ·--:-' ,:, ; . . . . ' . ' ' . . 
One. paper• the Chase Reg1_ste1•; da,1otes an ~ r e of 22.47;$ 
• . ·,. ' ' " , , t 
or· its total ?'ead1ng· apace to educational news• while The 
Logan county i1ews· giv'e$ only .74% of 1 ta :space t ·o ·this . 
category·. '1,h$' :average ·or al papers ts· e ~~r ~ th· · e ve  
' . · .• '.' ' . ' ' . . ' 
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of the twsnty parsers· fei.111ri:g b·aJ.ow.:.thie" avai . age. : As a ::group 
' · ' ' " . . . . . .'" ,. . 
the smal•town papers ~ re heavtast in ·this oatogory -w!.th 
an ·average or 10,11% devoted ~  ·e~ t  nows. Unoppofjed 
Cotnty SSt\t. ;papers ·are ne:it, Wi:tl ~f·  ~s \Vith· ~ y 
compatlton, 7•9S%J tnos$·with weekly oomp,at1tors, 7.04%. 
Re1lgfous. · As a gfoup Kansas week.1y papers de-
. :··-_-.-;. I ,. -
• ' 
vote an avera·go of 5 ,95?r o( trte:tr total :reac.U.ne; space to 
religious subjects· etnd. aiso'uasiona. ·wth,. eleven papers 
. . 
a_ga_in faling below -~he av·erage. · Ona pa.per devotaa· as high 
: as 11,05]61 while .tne lowest ts ·2.z·4]&·. · By ~ r s the county 
seat papers, unopposed., . de'1ote the greatest paroentaga ·or 
. •, ' 
s ,67%; those with weekly oompet!:torEi s·,71%°t· and those w.1 th . ' 
daily competitora, 4,04%4' · 
Po11tica1. · The ·striking feature of tha analys,ta 
Of po11t1oa1 content ot twent'7 Kansas weekly papar:s is th~t 
. . '· - . -·, - . - ' · -_ -,' ' 
one paper pays no· atention :at ~ to . po11t1Qs1 and three 
othex"s devote less than ~ .of their total reading apace to 
~i t .ios, The average for al papers is a 11 tle les1;1 than 
.a .• ~i with smal•t'own papera as a group lowest, with 1.93; ,. · 
of total. reading space devoted to pelit1oal ·:maters. Papers . 
vi.th weekly competitors dev-ote most: space to polities, 4,79%: 
hi ~  may be taken as baa is for the· general belief' that 
politcal factions .U13Ualy. r~ to blame (or thank). for tha 
two-.pape.7 towns.: Howeve:r, ~ t ty .s,eat ~ er  .qnoppoeed. 
devote a1.moa:t a.s ·tntlOh s.paee tq tt~ ' ~t .3,34%.. V{eekly 
er~ compatng . wlt1l i i~  d.evotE'J. only. 2,·73%" . 
. ._ . ;.· -.1 ·, ' ! ,-· ,., - • - . • • - • 
oi.ub and t ' ~t  ·Human. :tntare'et <>t Feature. }l·ater1a1, 
' . .. , . ' ' ' ··._ ,.-'' . .. • .' . _· ' . •. 
· Ed.1tor1a1, f r fi~  J:tent1611, ~~ ~ t s it -e t~t te -  · 
. ~  ~  L ~ e ~ ., . 
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. Th.e t ~ s ~ste y of .the r~~  press tn :apportion-
ing. ,!ts spt:l'o.$ Jf) ~- r s · e ~ t ~ r s  is extraordinary, 
as tlas e~  shown throughout tn;·s st.udy, The amount or " 
I' ' • 
s.p_aoe,devoted.to olub.·.and lodge 'news,: as shown in_ column., 
; ' t ' ' ' ., - - - - - ' • ' ' 
#1 ot Tabla XV ·s.a a ty i ~  eiample. hre~ pape·l'.'S. de.vo.te 
' . ; 
less than,_2% of tQta-1 reading,.sp.aQe to_ club and .lodge_ p.e_ ws, 
' f ·" 
w 1th pne · ev t ~  only .96% to -this typ$ or news-._ ,At the 
()th er . etj rarne11 t ti7 ee .d av';) ta me> re than 10% <>f . a1 l -raa(lirig . 
spaoe to olt.'tb .and ~ e  netv$,_ ~~h  ~ if ~  . 13.987&• 
The avereage for al° the twent.Y papar,s st e~-- s !5•75%1 
w1 th 13 fa111ng belo\¥ th~ _  ~~er se ~  ~ going. ~ ve  !t _ ·
: '. : ~ 
1a d1ftiou1t to .S.6\Y just how mtoh space - ~ paper snou1d 
' ' 
devote to reporting the aot1V1t1e$. of olube .and lodges-. 
' . ' 
!t ts a v1el v ~ taot that every smal town h~e qlose to 
a half '3.ozen. fraternal orders and perhaps.a greater .number. 
or clubs and sooiet!ee Of various s rtt ~ _ They are a e ~ . 
s ~r e whi<!th should be covered briefly and concise1y, yet 
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TABLE 'JC!' 
Showing percentage of total. space -devoted by _20 :reprasenta--
ti"i!e Kansas papers to# Olub and lodge news1 human ~ 
.t&r·ast or f~ t i·e · teri  editorial: opinion,. . 
J>ersonal · newa" and rnaga.z1ne material. 
. . 
Smal-town 'Papersi: 
The Al ton l!'ipir& 
Logan county ~ s 
The teonardvt11e Mon1 tor 
· Tbo A1tamont Jout'lal 
The Chase Register 
County saa:t.s1· unopposed 
The Oskal.oosti. Independent 
Chase County Leader.· 
The ~ e · ~ e ~ 
Tho Hoxie Sentinel· 
Osborn.a county :F1armer 
· With weekly competitors: 
The Anderson. ~t  
· oinb·s ·~ i · .. ·Edi-+ > r~ Magazine 






a,61 a.54 29 .• 4a. ·.14,51 
4.17 1s.·11 aa.64 :;s.oo 
.29 . ~  57.59 17 .• 93 
a.so 21.01 45.09 ~  
.;o ~  24.30 21. 93 
' . 
.' 5,0l 1,19. '; e.79 27.46 ea.as 
. a .,64 S.13 · 8,94 41,07 ·. ·16.47 
. ~ s · ~  · ·9.97 "·1a.a5. ·_ ~  
·7!10 ' ~  . 11.40 54,86, 14.37 
a.e1 3,7a ~  e ~ -2.24 









The· Coldwater Talisman 
ru.nneapolts· rnesseng·ar 
The C1.t1zen Patriot 
flith Daily· competltore: · 
. The Norton Courier . · · .
·.The Prat Uniort 
tawranoe Democrat 
a.a1 9.42 
~ i  3•9a 10.90 · 2&.eo ·. 14:.a9 
4 •. 70 '.97 . 16.,55 36.14 . 11.85 
· 4.ss · •.a:a 20.09 · 20.?4 7 ~  
' .Wilson ·County t ~e  
The· Dodge City ~ ~ 
a.69 ~  . .· .• so se.02 . a. 62 
4·,s3 · 12.,a2 . 7,04. 29.56. · a.45 
r 4 1• 'l 
· ·yet t ~~~ ~e ' -  .. TI;te. pa·perf! which ev t~· less ·than 2% of read-· 
· tng space to· th~s ·type .of nawe are .overlooking a good·.news · 
• • ' - I • , •· • ' ·, ' ' ( . ; ' 
souroe, Aga:tn,. th' ~ paper w111ot1 devotes· ~r y 14% ()f al 
its· x-ead!ng spao.a to thia type of nt:nvs w111 likely slight 
' . 
other "important news .• ·.tn. fact·, .· tne one paper which devoted 
13 ~·  . ot its read trig $pace t q · 01ubs and e ~ save only 
6 .-99%: (see· Te.bl$ XIII) ·to ·education and 3tro03% to re i~  •. 
. . . ~ ' . , . ' . ' . ' . ' ' . 
By no ·stretch ot the. t ~ti  ooul.d one conee111e the 
. . clUbS". and.·l.oclgf!s. of a t ~ity as .being worthy·of ·more 
' : ' ~ . ' . ' 
i e ~ 
Oompartng the four c1as$et! · ot PApers s.tuU.ed ·on. 
the bas!t ot· "$.pace-. detart,ted to · ~ t f  #ind. lodges, w&.,ftnd 
, . 
them ra.nk1n-g as·tol.owsr ". · 
_smal•town pape;':s· .•. ·• · .: .. ,. _.,_ • ~ 
. With daly -tit r~ •.••. *' , • ~ · 
country seatef>. unoppoaetl ••.. ,. ;.-;' e ·~ss~ 
~  tb weekly qompettore • . • ,. • •1 e ~ ~ 
~ . . ' 
Feature Materialt; It was many years ago".that 
· · ~· '' ··. · . · . · . -._---.· .. · < . -
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. Greeley said in teling :a yQung fr1ond how to run a country 
. : . ~ ' 
ee t '~ n . ~  t~t  ·and print . a brief h1atortoa1 and . stat 1st!• 
· cal, account· of each townshtp..-.who flrst s.etlad t ·t, _who h$Ve 
been its prominent oitfzensl who obtained ad11anoed ye r~ 
therein, etc-11 A. cl.eat' admon:f.t.ton no{ to overlook" the tmpor-. 
ta11oe of taature mat.er1a1, · ye;t :tn a majority of I<ansa$ week .. . . 
ie-~ the advice ·soee tinhaedad. As s.hown · 1n colanui./[2 o.r 
Table ~ six out· o:f' the ·tV1enty-papers. studied devote lea$ 
. . 
than· 1% .... one· inoh. out of: a hundred ·~  to t eatura material• ·. 
~iit i an avar..ags ·or 3 ,03% f'<tr · al. ers~· twelve fal below· 
this· v r r~  • ,Two papers clevota more than 10% of their . ·: 
apace ~  human 1.ntereat · ·or feature mate1·ial • Litle oon• · -
trast ts found among -the· classes. of papers; 1. e., smalaii. 
town papers, qcu.mty. seet pa,pElrs s·~ t papers with dai1y 
oompet tors • The paper wth th.a uf.gbest pe:rQan-tage ef te ~ 
ti.u·e mat eria1 ta found. . tn · the group e ~ et tng wt th eta ily 
papers, but 1t tbe sam$ er•Hl-p are f()unrl· tv10 .papers w:t:th . 
loaa than ~ o:t s ~e «evoted .to :th;L.s type o:f matf)rte1. 
Th.a type of mat.d\:t•:i$.,., qlasai:tl.ad. . as :feature· or 
hqman 1nt e:rest was }'frtva:tw t~·e '  h ~ s~t ~t r t f tbt) 
' .··; ·,. . ·. 
obje<Jt ~  to d1ecQval"' what. atention ~ \Hdng. ~~e  
~hi a type of ne\va. by the ad1 tor., 11uch at tfre te~ tter 
and.· . $yt1dlcatad r ~tet  t>f 't e r ~  $or.ta ~  quite 
r ~r y  ha'\re bQ$l). tnoltded.1 ·.and iouu h v~ mater:ta.11!t 
1n9reassd tha perQantagas·t· Suel raata1 . ia1 waa rtot tn.c1uded 
ror the raaaou t ~t wt) ar$ mQt'·O· 1nt.aroatscl :tn what tha ad.t . 
tor h1mso1f is tl.oing '.alo:ns tha te ~ ret ltno. than wa are il 
what s~ ~ tes ara. fi -- s ~ . Ol;lvtonsly1. Uto . f t r~ 
' ,· ' . ' . . ""'.."-
mat arial f' ~ is ~  by . ts ~ e ~ s o.an be only gen&ra11 ' .•' • ' • ' .-- ·,. ,'_ .. 
:tn int.sraat:• and cannot1 .f.)l:oept. · !n-·r r~ instances, be at 
t,:paoif'1o. 1ooal application, Pra,Qt.oa11y eve.ry ~ ity 
· tfe~s sco1 . os: ot• :poss1'b11ites.t. :for'.\featux·e stories, basGd 
011 old buildings and .1.andniarks.1. pioneer . resid.en.ta, early 
s ot1e1"s, and t.ha t·good old d.aya., 6 es vie al so ent.h11s1 .. 
astioaly l.o¢)k bt\clt ·to ~ i  whe:ther we b.e thirty or n1netyi 
y ~rs or uga., It :ts a t~ ri  fact that whonev·e;r and 
wheravcu." old ~ t t ett got t ~th r  the t11ne. is apont 
· talking of by-gonG days a11d
0 
the tutu:ra ts laft largely t.Q , 
~  for itself' (tnlet.te t be near f:J1e<lto!l t1t:"taf) C>bvt-
-ot.1s1y1 -th:e weeklf ~ er  1£ t: hopes 'to be a vital end neces.-
' - .:· ' ' '· ' 
sary !Jar.t of -ts 'JOmtnuniYi ·cannot affor& to pass t1p the 
op11ort1n11r:v to jot:n in the d1$c:;tu.tston of the »gt-)od ol.d days ~rt 
And.-0-f rse~ thf.s · re res ~t  l!e:ce}y one' type ot feature 
material. 'l1b.e r t~  t~r i ~f and t tfei~  \he Q:-r>tmt:ry editor 
u11lim.ited - r~ tty to 'buf10. :U.J? r ~ et  ~ te t t • Much 
desb'!'al)le mater1.al fQ:.«t f~ t re - ~ti es tinct stories-wil 
come to a pap el' t t~te  when ~ e '  f l:nd th~ ec11 tor 
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1a 1nta:N1atGd in -:it.-
~s an e:itampla·,-111 ona of the pape·t+s 0studied 1 Tile 
_Alto11 ~ tt~e  wa11 ±-t'"wld an i t ~-e~th  s-i;:.x;tes or f t t~~ 
r~~i  r~ie  on ah1ost by th ~ 011li- t ~ , al. rtt~ -
clt-t t ~e  fin a Sa 1ina e~ st~ t.lQP.Qartling an old wooden 
chast fountl Ul ~h t Vitd.nity. ~ e i te y  a t"oaident of 
the Alton comnmn1ty-i-eport-ed to tho edfte>l" 'Cf' The -Al.ton 
E_mptre that hE'J owned a. si f ~r -chest., conta1nin$ ()l.d tO"nn• 
sh1'P end school reQo_I•t.la of -hi.atoriotAl value. The fact ~v s 
d tly, raco:rdE)d tn 'l1he h."m:Ptrt11 and trie week roJ.lowing, the~ 
resident reported some ttritt r ~ t~  E't:tole in tho possessto:n 
ot ,his fataly-,. So. 1t . ·ent1_ fol" save1·a.1 weekst eetoh succeed-. 
·~~  
ing story r•esul ting :tn others being turned i ~'  
~ E. ~i t ii s _ veteran <Jorx·eaponde:nt for botl The, 
Al ton ~ tre end the Osborne ty~ Farmer, is .the source for 
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many ftn.e fe t ~  art1o!es'. whtch e ~ ~ these two paperst 
lUs stories dsal. . s '~  with first bu1!d1ngef ftrst setlara, 
ft\Vl towns1 setuements and ~ ttte  re~t ve  tM1:r names, 
' ' . . · .. · '• •.·.·. ' • •·' .· ' .·. 1th 
pioneer hat'd,ships ancl '·tv tt s ~ sna}humorous and pathetc 
incidents. which have· happened in .th&· ootmty, However, he has 
. . - ' . - . _- . 
. I ' 
been ltn.own to take the Iiniveraty or Kansas etu,dent directory 
end ~ tt  a vs~'  re:.aaa.b!S. stoty of} the names round tharG,· 
TABt,'Bl '' ~  
Showing ~~ t e Of tit ~· ~v te t by 20' JitOpreeen·t?ltiVf) 
Kansas v1eakly ~ t-s to the. et- ' ~  naws ite ~ 
·Less 
20 to 
than ~ ~· ~ ~ · . ., ~·· . ~· ~· ~ · ., 
Tha Citi·zan tri t ~  /i: . '.• 
Tha Cold.wat.ar Taliame.11. ~ · 
Logan. county 1'lewr!. ·~ ~ ~· .. ~ 
*l'ha Mead. e. ·a!oba-Naw s ~ ~· ·~· 
~ ' ' . . 
~ ~· ·~ • • .4 ., · .. ~· • it . 'i! "* -"!• ~· ' ~·· . ~' ~· 
ta\vrenoe 't>t;)mocre.t i .• ·~ ~· .• ., 20,54% 
The Chas& Heg:t rrtar ~ .. ,. · ., ~ ~ 24 ,30% 
Th:s tiorton rier~ ~· ~ . , ;-~ 26 ~  
'.fh(l .Oskalocrsft. :tndspendent . ~ •. 27 tt ~ 
t 'h~ A:tc>n i tr~~ ~ ·'. ·-'"· · ~ . +: ·~ 29 .,48% 
Th.t Dodge t~ ttr ~ .·• ·~ 29 ,55% 
so to· 40'% ,.: ~ ., ~· ~  .• ., .: · -•·: ·~ ·  ''!. , ., · .• .: •; , "· , •.. ~ 
Tho Hoxta Sentnei., • . ~  ·~· ~  , ~s  
ThH t r vi ~ t r~  ·~  ~ '51 •. 59% 
Osborne Ootmtv ·Farmar ·~ .· ~  ., .-•, ~  
'l'ha Prat ~  •: ~  .•. -. . ~ .• ,.: ~h 
~· . ~  ·~ 6 Pa pars 
· 40· to 507t •: •. ~· •, ·~ 11 . ·~  ~  ,.I ~· ·•: ~ : ·•.· ~  . • Wi ., • . , .. ~ , , 4 Pa pars 
Chase County T.,eader . ~ ·  "' . ~ · ~  4.1.,07% 
hi~ e~ Signal . •.' ~  •.o. • . · • . .i. .•. 43 ~  
The Ander.son Countian •:, ,•: . • 1 43,31% · 
The Altamont r ~  ., •.. ~ . :, t 45 ,09% 
More than ~ •. •, •. •. ._ ., 4'. 1( • • ~ . ~ • • .. •, •, • •: •. • ; ., 2 .Papers 
Wilson Qounty c1tsen ~· , •. , -. 56.,02% 
M·1nneapol1E1 Meas.onga-1• ·•· · ~ ~  •, ~  
. Personals, . !vews ot the ttnterest tn parsons• 
category, as would be expected., renks eone1stantl.y high 
in al the papar$ staated1 $xcept one_, 111hioh devoted only 
a,a1% ot total. apace to tho short, goss!py persona1 news 
note. The amount ot spa¢• d.mtQtea to ·tn1s type <>t news 
ts sh.own :ln column #4 ot Table X"tT, but more 01 e ~ y 1n 
Table ~  whet& t ·wil be seen. that four papers only 
dev()te less th~  ao;£ to th ~ personal ·1tem1 aix-between 
eo and. 30%l t~ r  $0 to 40%J ft ti~ ~  ·to s ~~  and two, · 
more than ~ 
· T-hle 1s 1.n strl!d.ng oontraat to the findings ot 
\V111ey tn his st~ y of e~tte t  ~ rs  31 Only one out 
1 r ' ~ 
•, - - - -\ '. ~ --, _. ~ ' ,' ' 
. 31 • · \111.l.e, The Country NevtBP$'1'er1 · P• 10s. 
•, 1 { ~ I 
ot thirty .. rtve conn$ctiout ~ er  de,toted mo:re i~  l9% or 
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1 ts tota .1road1ng spae'fe ta the 'interest, in persons*' cate• 
SOt*Yt two devoted lass· tpt\n 3%1.· and 15 devoted i$sS than 10%. 
. . . ~ ~~ . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . 
r ~r • rt ey~ round . ~~ t r -i ~r s  papera devoted 
froin 14 to 5S% of their apace to personal newel wt th a 
~ rtty ot them devoting between $0 'and Z5%.• wntoh approx!• 
mates the staat on tn r ~  · ·
1 
I 
~ ·) 'i ·~ , 
;-··.·,' 
Evidently Oonneotlcut 1nha·bi tanta are lass inter .. 
ested 1n seeing their daily goings and comings recorded in 
. . 
. thEt pe·rsona1 oolmnn ot ·the h h~·t  · ~s er ;· as al 
Oonnect1cut papers rank tar -Pelow tl1.& av.arage l\ansa• ~ 
Ne'b:raalta· p!\per 1.n t-e~e t s th11 type f:Jf e s~ It 1.$ 
~ tr ise  that thElrf!t ts nc>t the tlen.d.1y comrnunt1 t ter~ 
es~ tn the &st tnat t .s tounCl · 1.n the itaa1e West, or 
r1h:f.cbKansae and· MfbfaBktA are r r se f rttv~ • . 1n Kansas 
or e r~e  thtr•f ts • .· e t~ sptr.11' whtqb goes. f _~ 
toward$ leveling eocla.1 end f ~  t ~ ~· ~_ t i~ is_ r ~ · r_  
al.lows the h e~t  paper more freedom . t?t ·re~ rt t  the 
happen1ngs about town. ~  "and ~ t ' Q.1!ferenoes ' 
"re less 9$si1y sqrmoiul.ted . f~r tttsr east • . 
t s~ t ~ r~ ter ~~· . Und.er.· th1$ cateso·ry ia tn• 
. o1ude4 materta:i. whioh ts not .new19· in the strt rt~st sense 
tit tha' It .gtves no account ,.of .a timely event.,· ~ g!lvet!I 
. . , ' ,; 
an 1ntereet!.ng t&\ot ot .s()mt nature, ~ rt  of_ speota1 
......... 
lntE"frest · to women t.s lnoluded. • (See ~ e  for tul.1$r . 
deac;.r1pton.) . 
It has prevtot:ts1y been . shown 'lhat tbet-e 1.$ $ 
s.trong positive corre1et1on betweGn the ~ts o.t na·t1on_f11. 
and toreign news and plate mater as found 1n Kf.\neas weekly 
. pa·pers. ·rt .tv111 now be shown th~t  there ts e17an a stronger 
pos1ti'1e correlation between .P·late matf.t)r and ~t e 
material• 
. To bring out this point .Table XVIt is presented, 
gHritg only the amounts Qf plate. mater and ro.agazbi.e material 
60. 
as found in the twenti pape:rs stmH.ed. only a. ~ 
is requlrEtd to note . the ~ re1at1onsh1p betr1een amount$. 
'.· 
of p1ats :mater and maga$'.f.n.,e material :in. the vtar!Qus· papers. 
As a mater of fact,. tn ti!ne, oat ot the t~t ty .papers studied, 
tl'lers ta a varifltion t:>f ~ t  'thfln .:a" bet\J&en tha total 
amounts or plate mater ana tnagaz:tne mat.$.t'la.1. 
rtA:StJ ~r r  
Sbow1ng positive. core1e.t1011. between r trf ~ts o.f 'mag$zin.Q 
mate.rial and p,l.$te mater &$ f om-.ta ·.f.Jl. 20 
re r~se t~t tvt Kan•as ~ r~ • 
.i.: ... 
1fhe Altamont .·.J()u.rna1 
Osborne County Farm$r 
U1nneapo11s .Messenger 
The Anderson count1an 
Wt1son .county 01 t ·tzen 
The Dt?ctge City Journa1 
Lawrence Democrat 
Tba· t e ~ tri t 
The· Prat trnton 
The·:Meade e~ e s 
ntEf HOlte· Sent 1ne1 
~ f Alton :&nptre.· , -!·/· 
'l'he.·Nox-ton .·Courier 
Chase· count$f L.eader 
The· Leonardvile ~ tt r 
. Pla)G 
Jrlatf.>r . 
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Th.(f Alma s1·sfia1 aa •. 47 
The· Chase Rag1star· · · ·2a.oo 
Th& Oskaloo-sa Independent 29·.21 
The Coldwater· ~ ti ~~ t . . 44.14 





















' ~  
28,66 
30.10 
· ~  
·,Front,t)nt posnt otv1ew1· fie mtght · · ~e  that 
tha · ed.t.t()f' is wtS.te tn sec·urtng Jts magazl!le mat$lt1a1 in 
. . · . · ;_. . . more · · . 
p1at$ tox-m., tor· tU14<n1lbtea.1v lt t.s tbnt set r~ - ·~he ~ · 
lY'· than lt o<>ul\l ·~ :.put !nt:C>: type· 'f.11 his own t>lei;it:, an4'. · 
tht:t qua11ty ts ·unquet'tcnjably - ~~ter  _" 
we tear:1 · no.-e;v-:e,t* "tiat mti\g'ztnt nlat.erlai -is 
printed wt th. lS.t1e tbOU$h.i <>-th.er th.il to ·. 1f :l11 Qp• thej 
. . . 
e~·  tor· t.t ·an edtor werf),·¢a·:reft.\l.l!V ¢:hQotd.ng b1$ ·mater!• 
al lt 1a ~ tf  :·t he WQU1d t!$vute ·.$<> high a percentage 
'·i: 
ot. his· spa:¢e: to· mater!G1 ·so· e er ~ ~ ·t•. Jnterest:4 . r~ . 
tten · ~t tb:$ . twenty paper$. st i~  st.'1t1 mo't1 (Jpaoe. to ~ 
z:f.ne · 't -i ~ 'than· -~  :.etb$r teltgf.on$ · or· e ~ ti  f te rf ~  . , ~  
a:q. tn ff v~ of tht11'1,tbe·total ~ t ot·magaztnemate·rta:t, 
exceec:ln th& spa\ie. devoted to· ~rs  news,· and ·tn tbree* . 
t exceeds ~ e $1'.'a•.e ·aevoted to lc>ca.1. n.ew1 . ~ news r~st- i  
!{ ~ 
~t  ln or about· the· oommantf o.t pub1l,tcat1on• .. 
At4 w111 be seen 1n ·' ~~t  xv11, twelve of tho 
' ~ 
twenty papore $tUdied devote me>r·e than ~ ()t th t~ t t ~ 
. . • . ~ 
\ 
'1ote more ·than ~ 'to /1t, one 4evot tns .&5%• 
';,/ 
matortal ~ eh if that spaoe we.r·a devoted to live. 
~ i 118\'Ut?· It ts likely tt t~ 10% ot tota1 space ev ~tt  
. ' . ' • .,.( ' . . ' . . 
to magazine material would be morE. :than suffict&nti It :wil · 
be noted. that th<l Al 'tamont Jonrna1; 'tul b:ig..,11tl.e paper 
wt th 1500 oir0t11at.on at ~ ·  ~tt ht·  t·n····· .a town or· only 598 . · o.,. J.ts spac a . 
~ ti  ·devoted. teas' .than ~ t ~~ ~~ e· material• Tb.a 
Osborne. Coonty Far1n$r1. ~ther .ol.ltstan.dtng. paper, ' ~v te  
Lt·t:t 1$ · e ~ ly OQtrtrastna the ditf erent 
groups of· ~rs etudiad Qn tbt ~e s l)f· ~ t e material.;. 
, . . . I . ~ ' 
Vle t!tu1 weels:1tes 1n the daily :t1el.d low \f1.th f•427bt \Veeklies 
\V1tb. wGekly ~tit t  next* wS.tlt 15¥?5%1 county seat papers 
., 
unopposed. carry 14•96%.t and th&;. s ~t t~ t  paper :rsnka · 
' 
highest wtb. ie.03yr;• 
'!hoash we be te ~  to oen$t'.rt Kan,sae · weE)kly papers 
tor the large ·amot1n.t <:>f epaoa they devo·te to magaz1n-. ~tert  
. 
a.1, they are on an tnr1n:ltel.)t' h:t.ght'*r plane. tn: thts~ ·res t 
~ ' . 
than ara· Connect 1ctl.t weakl 1es • Ilr • Vil.1ey _~re  to · 
ti Ur c11amay33 that etglrt of· th.a: thtrty~t ve · e~tt t papers 
devoted more t.han so;& of' tt ~ r  e~ e' t.o imga.ztna mater1a11· 
and that more tnan halt of .th.om devoted e~tht '  .ox• ·more . 
of their spa.oe "to t.h1s type of materta1.,. only one Kansas 
paper devoted ara niaoh as one.-th1rd of ts spaee to magazine 
materiel t ~ waa the most any Kansas paper d.evoted.1 \vhereas 
one Connectioot paper devoted as high. as 71%, .and anothet-
~ rrted es;s,34 
I , . ! ' \ •' ~ I ' : i °' , '· 1: ' : !, • .. . ) • ,: • ':· •;I >, ' \ I• ~ •' • ' 
~ , ·.·rt ts ':possible.; tbat $omtJ ·~t  the conneotcut 
er~t which ranked so htgb 1n ~t ~ mat;f»ri-· 
~ · te~t· ·oarr!$d re~ -t t '· !feet.1·ons .-· ht~h · 
wer$ tnoiude<t tn the ~ ~s 9t the PS.PE:J.r• 
· · e y~ rt ~  'Se·ot>i.ons :o,·.·. n:patent '.lnst-de'1ifl: ·aa·. · .. 
they r~ freque11t'l1 referred . tQ·t · wotld. na t -~ ~··  
1Y ·boost y~tit· h · thtt' totat · ~ r e t f tert ~ ·~ 
In the Kan13eu; stcady th.Q re y~ ri t  sec'lrione 
of· Ute four· t e~s whi,;.Qn· ut.ted ·tnemt" ward not· 
analyzea. .Thtl1· t\qt.i<>Xl hat ~ee  alrEmdY ~t y 
e t ~ti · . ~· s~ ee paper. ·wtb ·4.·pagQt ready• 
print ts usa,a11Y found. i~ a tf)\vn h~ h .war.ants 
· -only tr ~ ·'  er~ ·.Tbe t,:t'ddttona1 --f ~ - ~s s · 
ot rsady+prtnt . t~ just th.at mtieh •. ltbtown 1n 
·for goocl ma,asqr&" by tl.$ t~ t ~  ' ~ se lt 
s~  litle more1 ~  ~ tes tne paper appear 
, .· '.. '.twice.·As· . 1arga .• · · · ·,·.· < '· · · · 
r · f •. • : ~ 'i , 
I ¢< f\ 
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L!:t1ta contra•i is to be t~  9E)tween :Kansas ant\ :· 
,; ' ; ' ~ '~ ' -I 
'i 4 • • _.,. 
Nebraska •papers established tha mode at between 10% and· ~ ~ 
. ' ' . ',·. ~ f ~  . ' . . 
r~-~~  to Mr. rt e y~r . 
', .·35,. ~ri it · Quart·e!'l.¥1 'Vol, 1·, ·No•4f Deo. '193() 
p_, 302 .. ' . ·'.' ' ·, .·· ' . ,• . ' 
' ' 
I_, i • ~ 
D1sou.sa1on o:r the editorial cont.ant of Kansas. weekly· 
. paptlrs has pt1t.posely 'bee.n ~e rv·e  tl?l'ti1. last,.: i.n. r e~ that. 
this phase or· the $t.udy might be dOV$loped somewhat mo:re fn11y. 
In the :first plac=e, !t ts r.ea11ze4 that 11,t.tng tht. 
e~ of ooi·umn J.nohas theJ a11erase paper. devotes to · ed1tor1tl1 
tnate:rta1 does not begin to tel the· •ho-le> story. ~ t r  , ·
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· mater-ial ~ be roughl;y ¢18'B:st1ecl lnder totlr sub . oategori<:.HU · 
(1) Original editorials ~  th$ ec:U:to:r1 (S) ecl.1-tortal.B clipped 
trom other papers e\nd masaztn$s1 · (&) optn1on ~~ restte  ~ 
cornmunieationa to· the editor, ~  (4) Qyndtcatea eclf.toria:ts. 
T.l\B.tm .· ls.rvtXl • 
Siloid.ng the per\1ehtage: of &<U.torlal 111.aterlal f ~  in 20 
~e -re e t ttv~ s  .weekly papera. 
Smal•town paperst 
Tbe. Alton Empire ~ • -~ ~· • :t ~ ., . • • j - ~· • .• • ?,549' 
L\)gan Count1 ~e ' -  . • , • .• ~  , ., • • _. • ~ .• • :ts .71 
Tha Leona-rdvtlE* Mont.tor • . ,., • • ~ • • *- • • ~  
The Altamont Jou,rna1 •. • • ._ ., • • • , • ,. • . 17 .01 
Tile Chase· st~ter ~ - ~ - ~ , • ., .• , • . ~ ,. .• ~· • 4._12 
t-~t - er  tmo.I!posatt 
The Orakaloosa . e ~ e t  • . •,. ~ • , ~ •. ·;, • a.79 
Cha·se Qounty_Leader·• . ·~ • 1. • -~ ·~· * ~· • ~ •. • ~  e.•94 
The r~~e e · e~ e t  .. _. , • • • •· • • , • • ~  
The Hox!.e Sentinel • , • • ,: • • , , • • • .• ,. 11.40 
Osborne Oounty r er~ ,J ~ •'. , • ·~ . • :• .••• -:+• • f~  
With week13LJlompettorat 
The Anderson Countian. :• • • • • ·* • ~ • . ·~ f , • 5.89 
The Alma Signal • ,. •· ~ • • ,. "' • , ~· ., • .• -~ . , 6.sa 
The Coldwater Ta.ltsman · •• • • • • • • . -~ • ., 1 •02 
M1nn,_aapo11t Messenger-. " ,. • , • • • • .• • ,. ~ a.al 
'!'he ·ct1zen•Patr1ot . • • • i;i • • # ·• • ·• •. , a.a1 
With dat1r aompet1tor$J 
The Norton Courter • · ••: • • ·~ • • • ., • • • · , ~  
The Prat u111on ., • • , . • ·• ·.•,' ~· ·• • •· .. -. • ,. -lo ,.55 
tawrance Pemoorat ~ • • ·,• _, .• ,. ·" -~ + ~· • , • • ~  
Wilaon Oo,1nty t~~  • • • ., , • ,. • • • ~ • .50 
'the Dodge 01 ty Jouma1 ., • •· ·• ., • • • .• • .• • 7.04.-
..,. 
· It wae: round t ~ t to tmposstbJ.(1 to tabulate the · 
editorial content ~f the  '\wenty pap&rf!. st i~ t  .saparat.ed 
inte> the .abo'7'e f' ~ -~~~ tes rt e  ·ow.ins to· tha ·fact ·that 
te~  .in th~- v ~· ~s :Q.f;lt$go:rtea ~  · tre ~e t y not found 
tn measurable quantite,t;J. we es~ t  t ~ret re  i1l e ~~ . 
ning-this. d$sous$ton1 ~~ e · ~'t ' t  showing tne amounts ot -
. ' . , . . , 
al edto.r1a1_ tev~  t"otti(l ~ t11e twent ~~- st.udied •. 
' ' 
:t wtil >be seEtx1 ~h~ t- •11 bl.it f_~' t'e ot the 1\f $lt' 
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papert!. deve>tit e~- ~ m9re-_ '>f ·t ~tr !'eadtng s ~ · ?o ·editorial -
mater1a1, .atut· "tht\t tht'>e .drvote-111ortl-than lS1h For a 
~ t ~ - ~ er _· _ - t ~he total re~  -:$pace. would ~ e - ~ ht~ _ 
ly. more than rt ~~ t ot one uolwnn.. !n an.· s~ e  paper 
' ' . ' . , . 
t would he more tba:n <ine column. 
. - . . 
In vtew Qf "the flQt that half .of , tle paper,; ·devote . 
more than -8% -ot t eir~ . S{>Gl:(J-t to· edtort\1 Jnat,tJrt_ and that at;t 
I• "'-.....__ 
a · gfoup -they, atart\ge ~  ·1it1e tatlt jat.l" be fotlh4 w'ith 
th$ amount of ~ e devotie.ti :to ~ ~ r r  · .o'p1n1on. t the 
su'b3e,C)t Qoul<i·, 'be:_-dismtssea. _w1theut fttr~her ~ ti t er ti  -
we would be toroGd te> th~ -QPI1¢aue1Qn t ~t ~ s s ~ ' 
papers r~ assumiria '~ poa-tion' ot constra·ct!,T:e lOt\d.arantp_, 
and., undoubtedlf al'e' strong socla.11.zing factort!f. 
A ca.retul readt.ng ·of the E,)d.ito:r1a1 mater in ~h  
.t '. 
_twenty papers studted $Q0l d.tape1s any ·~  'tluston, Tf;> 
b'estl. ·wt th;.; ·1 t vias dtsQovered. ; that i scant one•ht11f or a11 
,. ,' ' 
the ed1tor1a1 mater was ~itte  by the editor·.· The other 
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half !a. e.11p;ped.: ftom ·pap<a:rs.1 · · e' ~ iries · and - ~ ity sheets · 
sent :out· from: ¢>ne $:our¢e· or: th~~~ : Ot the ~ t wblch is 
or:l.gina.li much ot it its e>f 'tb$ r ~~ - t  type,.l1ith 
an ocoasional str t ~· tir~ t e t of· a. -l.o¢al prQblem .• · 
~ 
T!l3Li , ~ 
.• . . . r. :; ·.'.' -: 
Showing the pert®\$ge ~ _editorlat na,terf:E1l. in ~ s~i t 
pape.ta,. re t ~·t t·· _ · · r hi~et- y  
~ s than o7t .• :. -~·· . ·-~ ;, ·: ' :'to • . j. ' ·t .. ,... ''~·-~~ · · • "Papers 
fl1lt:1on County C1ti.ZlJn1'! •. ·~- ,. • . ~ ~ '  ~ 
· '.roe Oo1dwt.\.t :·er Wal1sman: ·• · ,: .• ,. ·• . • 1,.02 . · 
· Mtnnea:Po.11s._ Mast;Jenger·.. , _ .•-•· ·• . ~- t 
Tho ehaa,$ Reg1a·ter ..•. :• . •. . ,· f .•. · . 4.· 12. ~  
f) tQ 1.015 • l J . • • f · ~ - : .... . -~ . • Ii ~ · • 4 •<•' < .• • • 
The Leonardv111& loni tor . .,:-• • s.os,c ·. 
The s ~ _:tndependen\:• , •· s.·79 
~ A!lde:rso.n. oountian i : -~ .• • ;• 5.a9 
. The t ~ Signtl. • ' '·t' "A! • • . + t <$-,58 
The Dodge Gtsr Journa.l .!f _, • ·• 7 .• o4 
The Alton. Emp:i·re ~ · .• ·• • ·4'. • :. -· 7.54 
·The t ~ trt t •· • ., • • • · a.e1 
: .: .-, Chase County tea e~  :, ~  :* ., ., · 8 •94 
The ~ e . ~ ~ e s • ~- -  ,. ~ . •. 9 ._:s7 
·. Oab<>rn$ Cotm;ty ·t rr r ~ . ._ ~ , ·" · 9+7o 
10. ·to ~ • • • • • • • • • • • Jr ·•' •: ., ·•. • , :•. 0 ·papers 
· The Norton . Courter ·+ .- ... • , ~ 10.90 
· ·. $'11·e te ~ -se t- s  ~ · ·• . . . .. ·• 11.40 
· tost.\n O()unty News. .• • • ~ • .,. ~  
... ·; {< ; . 
. 1s · ta· '2i% . · .• •. ·• ~ • . • ., • • ·., • .• • • , •. • .i ,. 
The Prat Unton. ,, , • · -~  ·-~ •.• • 16.55% 
The Altamont Journal • •· •· • • 17.01 
· 1 .. awranoe Democrat. -~ • • • • • 20-.09 
3 Papers 
Those or!gilal edtorta1·s Which are not of the short, wise-
. c.ra.oking paragraph type, deal to· alarge extent w1 ~h such 
' . 
subjects as: The :moonorn1o dep:resE1ton,, high taxes, the high 
67:.' 
' . . 
aut9mobt1e death rate, t ·h9 p.+ight ~ th~ ·t~r ert end Ka.nsar1 
blue•sky 1awtr• 13.&re1w, e~  ls a. vta1 1oca,1 problem. 
' ' 
i ~ ss  tn· a: st i~ ht~t r f f·tf~ f  ~ r  
fte~ a r '~  study ·nad been metd.& or· th" t ~y 
pape?'s· on· whi<ih: the· r·ol:'$gti1.tis ·:Port1.t>n-Qf: tnta ~t y !$ base&, 
t ~ s· telt. ·that perhapa .thQ "proJe.ot ~~  be enlarged. t<> 
. . ' 
-' ' 
th~ - --- t te ty~ e~  gave an ad.E)qti&lte 
;'··:' ·'• 
ptc-tur_a .Qt . t ti ~ ~vtr · the ~ t~rt  $tat• •. ·· 
-·f\ooording1:Vt .s.orna· 1:300 .,.papat-s1 .al .:that· .at-e ev t ~ 
• t -; f .;. 
b1e 1n the untve·r·et'ty or l[ansaa .ltb.rar:y·.re,adtng room, were 
' f ' ;· 1- ; 
fie e ~ .. Nothtng,ias ·round wht.ch. aeamecl .t:o' ct.ang$ tile 
,._ . . 
s~ eL re ty  reached., . For-. one . tbing,f:; !t . ivas dte.-
oovsred tha.t· 95 out ot the EO<Y ·paper$ it ~ no ptetense at 
' ,_ I • 1 ~ • 
trtt~ t  at e41toria1: c.oJ.TJt'lt). ;ot ~-~ s.or:i • The other. 
, . 
105 had editorial e ~ ·tle4 .with t ~  t ypes,,.Q,_.· t rt~ 
a 1 ~e y me:nt 1 one.a56 .. ·~ti~ t~ t  ~t tb;e . v r~  Kansa.s 
. " · ' . 'i' '" ' ' ,. ' . - ' . 1 -. ' ' '~ . ' ' . ' ' ' ; Jt -~  : 
·· .·.-··. · .. ·:-·,_.··-.-_·. , ... _ . ·, ,":·; 
. ,. " .- " ' 
~  tn this ~  al.l.. papers vr!tb • eolumn that · 
cou:td1 y y t r~t h ,9f the t t ~ t  ~e · · 
oons.tdei•ecJ editorial,· war6 c-ounteo. aa,. hav1ng 
ed1torta1 columns•: . . r , ' , • 
. ' ., - ;: ~- - - ~ ) ' .  
' ' . . - . . ' --·- . _.,' 
·1:ength. 
~ •· • f • 
!dtoria11ztng ~~e new$•. For a ~e t many years . 
. . . ·.-. . . ' . . - . -_ -· . ., .-· ·-· . -._ • ' . ' 
the· ldaa h ~ pr.avnilad that ·weakly papers, while ?1ot i ~ 
ta.tn1ng an. t t ~·~ ep1amn, freely editortaliza-their. news. 
IJ:\ study of Kanana weel<:ly p·apera irnpresaas one the:t this 1s 
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not . the case· •. ·While tf11a pra<t toe ~s  o(ulaaiona 1,!y -resorted 
to by tfome e'dtol'$ "Wld ttlSht e~ · term$9. t~t th<J' old s<ihooa,t . 
the nyotinger qropn of Xtlnsat4· eoJ . tors eit e~ · have an ed1 toJ:t!.al 
colmnn ·or· e1t:;a· optn'1on .mater$al · $$ almost wh.ol.ty ~ se t from 
the papers. To say t'ha te ~t  ·.they d.o ·not pract.iqe mQt-t: 
1ng 'he:tr· e~t ·wt.h ·t t ~th~r s ,of the new$ ltem.e. 
· ~ ~ f ht_ t ~ t ~~ ~ ~-~~ -~· · - ~t itte y · ona .. 
. third of tho· ·~ st · papt;\i-s ¢arr1 ~ t' · s o.t st t~ .news, 
writen by vatiout.l ·men tn e ~ ~ . sowe of: trese coliltrn:is 
al:'e 99;& nev1s, ~ t are cotreotl.y· tre t~ti as ·such by tbG 
e r~ using :·thorn. Ir ·~ rtty  however• ·eti:e .tlavorea. i~ 
toaly to the flxtent that th~y · h t t~  be tr.sated as edi.-· 
to rial te~  • · A f~  papers ev e t ~ rea:tze th.1.a taot, 
and pltt1e them tn ati ·ed.1toria1 pos1tlon.. OthE!rs treat 
. them £\s news. Al such ~ :seomingly\oF\rty .a •by" 11n$1 
~- -' ' 
j 
enabling the re ~~~ to know the exaot ·source o.r the, material 
he is reading• . ~· ~  
' 
f £ ~ e t ~ ~ .to. th~ · ~t r •. ·Tha s~ e  ot Qr1g1• 
nal opinion C1xpressod ·by :tno editor ·ts paraleled by a · lack 
or' expressed opinion by bHr fJUbseribars • Only tntr.equent'ly 
do ~  a commun1o.at1 on· to the, editor tPPEJar tn th~ Kansas rural 
press. . 
Tha. Paragranher •s ti r~ ht  . Art• Without being 
thoroughly conversant with the <lotd1tion in other states, 
\ve ·are tempted to label Kansas the prsmler etate tn the 
, 
on any flnd .al aubjf3e.tl v1ith a e~ y ~  tvt r~  
• · I 
- . . . ' 
is s~  nav.e ortg!na:t ~ tit r~e  ooiunms· ·of tht s r~ 
paragraph r rie~ ~ · l1Q·t g:f:ven entr-ely t9 v1iticteima1 bat 
pradom1nantl:Y ·.so; _e ~i ~  tt ~r ettvt  paragraphs are 
found. 1n rnoat. of ·t.nem• and th~e~ pap&ra. ha,re longer t rt~ 
a1s· as the oc<;:as:ton demand.a .• · 
Casting· -eboi1t !'01 .· a motivatn.g tor(le . for the 
1ntarest ~  humar'<>us par1agrapht;11 atention is direeted t<>' 
the fact that1 a, . major1iy of the dat1tes of the stat$ nave· 
columns 11'1 v1h!Qh the most jtd.QY. of the V1Gekly ·. paragraphs 
are copied. .ToJ)PinG the list it? t.b.e Kansas tt~  Star• 
wl th :its t ~ s s ·Motes" column; !n whioh a · sreat . ~ y 
Kansas. ~ y and· daily er~ 1·111.a, th~ir best ortorts re~ 
r e ~ · .,Ju_st ho\v . great an tncentivt? th1s atuatfon furnishes 
ts d:l.f1ou1t to aa.y • . Without ~t  ~t turntshef3 somt;t in• 
eentive for the· vtir! tng of thi~ type ot n1aterial, 
ClipRed . - t ~s f Atr prev1ous:ty ·pointed out:* one.-
half of al the edit(>rtal material e~~i ' in Kansas weekly 
papers ls, clipped· ft'om _magaz1nes1 publicat:tons, and various 
other· aouress • Sad to ~e ·t  -~ part,.'of thle ttrns Olt to 
be frea pub1ioty material f:rom t1H1 publication of whloh . 
persons th~r· than the eaftor reap a profit,. 
· As a :typical ·e ·~r '  a·, fss~rt tt-  :ree·atl.'tly. ·
appee;rod in sovara_:t Ktu1sas waek1y· e~s ~ te~st two in 
·.· .. ·. ·.· 37" ·. ,'. . ' -.· '··. '· . ·.·· .· ' . ' this sti.1dy.·. ) .w.1th . . the . ,.opentns· st - t~ e tt · 
see Tba.Mead(f · '~ e s i r ~e ~  19311 
· and 'fne Co1dr1a1";·er sffi ri~ a-am.e-. (lc;te-. 
t . I 
• f 
' fher~ is _ good . ~th rtt~ ftil! the· stet.ement· that 
fu.ly ·.87 . pet -9t.n'lt of. al par,sona1 :Pro,psrty. ~ t "the_ people 
or th$ . Uni teet Sta tea:. let1v.e ·to other$· ~  <tbay pass on ts 
ln the_ form. e>f life ~ te t -i ~  _ · 
' Tb.en ·fo.l.J.<;>wed' sever~  par·agrapha (£tboqt as manu 
. read . . ·. . · 
a.I th$ odt-or . Wg'.t.>a1?11 . -~f ef r~ :raaqhlng to.r ·his ·.$c1s.sors 
and g1ua. pot) : .dea$1ns ~t  tbQ v tt~ ·<>t· lift t st ~ ee :in 
ganara1' · · i t~i .pt ~vhf  soqnded i t~ -ta!r. aditoria1-f!l.ler1 -
•· . . . , . 
l.>tt ·:t\O · doubt a ·tew ~ t i ~re surpl'; 1aed. v t ~ t  tha1 saw 
the last. paragr4\Ph ·of th:ta f.iler,1,· aftei-·! _t a.ppaarEui 111 
70'·' 
. . ·.·,.·"The experience bf, ~ r  . W.oodman· or ~ t- ·  
the· worldls aargeat fraternal.. 1nt:1.urance s ~ety  w1th· more 
th:an a b!l:ton . dolars ·of. l!f (t .• · s r ~e .ptoteoti on <f.n forc:e . 
· ~  .distributing the sum <>f ~  1n '.death benefits to 
bener1ctar1as dt1rin.s fl - eri ~ of 48; years,. shows th~ gr.eat 
protective ·prinotpla. 1,n r t~  of that . vast sum, . 90 per 
· cent· went to whlows, and childr.en anct ·t11e-.remaining 10 par 
· oen·t to:. blood relatives ~  dependents '~_ _ ert f~ ~te hold.-
. " ' ' . ' ' ' ' ers, . 
· -· Fortunately ·not a11 clipped e it r~ s are so sat)'" 
jact to crit1o:tsm-. · Tho busy ad.i:tor may. ~ ~s be. e e~ s  
:lf, in tho da:irt s ; ruoht hs olips txn . edtor1;a1 ·from a . paper ' 
·in an· adjoining ¢ounty v1htoh exactly axpresees h1$ ovm.: 
opinton ()f tbe :Kansas ~s y lav,, instead. of taking time 
I 
to write h1a own,. 
An t ~ t~i ~ btl. r~ t t :rors.!ite1l tor. · t~v r  · 
/t!kn ~t t rt~~'· jot1!t!ob' ~ ~t r ftf'  '!1lt O*Nti tt~ ~~ ~r ~ i~  CO'fl• . 
t~ t ~ tut f;c1 '!11 · ~ ~t~ ~~ t  ~t ~ i  t ~ or r~ '~~~ 
·f ~  tri tti~  h ff~t ~  ~~ i i tt  Mt ~y t~f ~ feel ·tr~' . 1'1\ 
< 
~ t-ri s r~ \t$1iJh:fl · tt ~ ~~~'  ·it•' ·· 'r~t ~ th1:t ~eth t ~ti t r  
. . 
i~ t~ie ·anf.1 ·~ f rit f;h!: i -r'~ ' a's ·h~ · \lQb!t, 
.. -~ . 
·it f tf ir~ r t ~ ~··t t ~~  t~~ t~·~t · r ~t t s  th ~~t r~ y  
~ ~t~~  atato:r'.1 ~ tt  · r ~  ·~  '01'-P ~ tt t~ r ~ ~ w,·tn tvhte~ t ~ r 
ag}Z,.iPl'tn.• i ·frt ~ th~ t · ·~t~ tbfU• rAVn, ~t t't ~~ ·  ·£\lt!r<>.-. tn 
i1J'Hl!l,. ft\;t>i•1 the,-~ f £ ~ i rt~~t i 't ~t  et
4\it!ctines t .tle· 
nam•· .f)f th t) i~~·r· from vihtQfi ·.1th:!" ~rtt i  '. t .s< t ~  t ti ~ 
\71!.})P$d ~t~'  . t 'etti - ~ tn ~ t ·· t'i ~r·  . ·~~ith t  t~  ~ t tt 
U.11t, lMli; ·t 1 . $ i ~ hft t' i  ·t ~~t~· ' ' s  Qf i\ i '~' r r  ti ·~ i~·  
t*? wr,.1011 no pap<tr ~  a ~  ot <l", . s ~ ~  
· .Tha tr tttt~ v~ t  - ~ L' f ·  t f·£t ~  · lilthong.'1 ·~· -·~'  l , ___ - -· ·-'.-.. -. -, ._"Jil' y--_ i ~ -' ' - · M _f ~ - ~-·~- .PN;;l' . • _ . ·. ............. _ - . ; 
. ·~ 
} 1 
ff£ t~  ·and ~ t~ tbts tters~t  thl .()ueh· t~ tt tr tf i~t r ~  
l 
~  Not tt t~ .•Q,f thGm (t)i-0 ,1fi t~~t  t ~  · i ith~r •. 
'?he .lt :t:tan1oit <1ourntil ha,., ,froqtran-t1y ~~~  i~ rerrett 
.:to. tn t'ht~i study Q$l ot:H'l ,o.:r ti, .e · st ~rt  tte ~e ot 
tht to;1n1 m. v1t1leb .;1.t !a t~t -t~h ~  !t d'1votau 17)$ er it!J 
apqo{) to ~' ttr  r ~rt rt~  atHl cltH'Hl n0.t h tt~t  to bo c 
'bit tn 't ~  of U1t crot'74 with ttJ '' t~- ~  , Tho t t~  
ts . ,n typtcat ·t;t.S\f;"!pl;i or box(ld ~ t r t~ e  tr~ e t r · fotmd 
on . t ta front l'ast.1 
'V-Jhy :Mo.t-a_ f it tt ~y ',fiuctfort;.-: A' -oommurtty.-Aucton 
for Altamont shoul<l _ be ari-angecf tor th:f.$ s r~  and s er-~ 
Jitltamont; ~te - ln 1;11tl;.-oarrtar· r t~-~ :oounty·· ia an e~-  
place. tor a. eommul,ity P\lblte ·auetqn ·of' al kinda_ ot lve 
stock ~ _ f>'ther ~rt e~~ - _ - i"f1tb · ~ .trt1on --_ -~fei t 
an aq o't 1 on_. tn Al t~  t _ .-won+ct grpw . :to :\),Et e -~i  th~y _ event·, 
and people tor mtl;es are>tnd-. ~ t t e¢)l'f1$_-11ara. to bt,y at ·the 
auctlon_aa_welt.as·i,·buy·fronrthemarpharits•-· one_ of' the - · 
thingemoat esiret · ·t ~ a ·$tooa1:r$fUl· .·pt1hl!o-auoton 1-$ a 
fi~st rate tt ee~  and tbts .cc>:mmun:ty h ~ .one ot th$ 
V9rlt best in-C<l:l.·lf., Dtl$V9 ~ t·  _ ·. _ , _ 
·, . · .· ,· . 
_. "Otln1mei"oial. __ club ~ ~  ' t s t ~ -· n1en and qltl . 
zent!1 lett.t get something staried • _ vie_ ·mtist work and pul 
t e~h r - ~ r - e · beat 11tl$ tovu1 tn · f ~~  _ J,et•a go•t .38 
. ·:· 
38.11. ,T11G Altamont. r ~  Fib•, 19, 1931;. 
. -.... ;· ,:_·:·· . -,.: ' ' . -·.· . . '· ~ . ; . 
. ,
'!'le r~ ·typeiol e tt r ~  tlt;titral.y 'v.10Ult\ .. - t~ · e 
:rohnd.. ln ~t ~ r  ·.paper .-e':fAry e ~ - -- On1l' e · pr:ipe1 . -· t-e~- y 
i:n a, pos!tion o.f :7,.()aclers1d.p ·co.uli hr ~ to eh~t e ~tte ·· 
.-
·uon ·by" its use1 ~  tbel'l only· £r t rrt y~ l -
¥1.eat f.n a.rid w$ek <>t1't1. $ !)ap$r-could e~t rtavote 
'--.: 
its Gd.1tor1!;\l co1tmn' to ·expl,1-d.ning-f:\Dd t t r r t ~ s - the 
1nd1.tst.r:tal, eoonom1e ernd s ~ - _ s tt t  1.11 \h._ton ·we f1nd 
ou:teeiveth ·Then• when ocoaaion ·damancted 1:t '~  e ~ t 
to s~ ttre_  ~ t -e ~  by:suob .an f ~~t r e  .as the t'bo\re• 
A· tact too· viti ~ to be ·ovar;t.oqked in ' ~ oon-
e~ti  ts that ile ·papers wi'th ' t r ~f r ·original edltortal 
00 lumns are -edited' by. ~  who are. theme elves v r ~ and. 
energetic natural•bo :rn e ~rs 1ao to speak,_ -They a re man , . 
who play in or. direct th$ commu!lity bt:,nd.1 sorve on the City 
C<>uno:t1r ·and tu•a · ~ ttve in about every 01v10 and fraternal 
organization in t·ow·n. 
. . 
hava· the t>hYaical.and ·rnenta1 t ittie~ to tll .sucl a ~~e • 
. If they dtd, many· o:t t .bem wot1<l. fi ~ . ·be i ~ t e  to' rema1n 
111 ·a. tnna 11 town. 
ad ft or·s t.nto · t r~ ~ r'  ieel<\GJ:S ae( lt WOUld. ba S.O t .o 
· mould any other gr()U!J ~ t e  at ~tt  
{:-" 
~t tf ·~ ~ ~ he  tw.<)+td.·+-ds qt the editors of the •. 
State d<"> not ss ~ an act111'e · ~e r rshi  ·e tt ~t~i y :t . 
~ - , ' 
~ a blt. dit10il1t ·to argue ~ v i y tfi ~ th ht ~ . ·
·al wrong, . · fne· ~ t sti  ,!a . ao.mewnat e.na!asaue; t~ the · > 
r~ttr e .mother who prouQly · t h~  her. s ~i marQlt ~ y 
t?-war, . wth col.ors t1y111e and: tho 'hand.' .pJ.ayin.s·r: then · ~ · 
' ~ ttie  nP1\d 'ltOtl ·not!o:e, they W<.tr&' ail 't~ Of step but i ~ 1• 
~v i th~ e s .• . t.hore ~s sor.1athtns t io ba sa td on· 
' 
both stdos ot the· qua$t1ol• .· ~v t h s hoevily Qn the one 
-"--
. , .--.• _
~i  vr~ have.the ~ e-~t tr h  believe that a ~  .Oftlly 
. ·; , . . . . 
; 
~  t\ w eek1y er~ 
'?ha· poastb1-I 1ties of the od1 tor1a1 ,column are 
wel a·umme·a ·up in, the 'tolow:f.ng stat:oment1 with which the . 
r~ tar· hGt1·rt11y agreaa<i 
•News:papers by that:r .· ed:tortal.s can pa1 . form two 
peculiarly important. set-111oes to tha p1.lblio'.• First:, · they 
oan show tho ralaton o:r the $tate·, nat1011a1, and i ter~ 
na.t1onal qaoet1ona to tha ,har!le· .and· bts1naas interests of 
the readara ·•·• :.·.-.·., Second• newspapers in. their editorial(! 
·cnn 1101nt. Ott the comitloti.on tvr ~e  looal. quastlons an.d 
stetEJ'-wide) ti ~ e '  or world«ioi1J1lde movements,. ·only 
t\S q111.,st:tons a.t. ieeme .in a cornmun1. ty ~ e shown in the:t:r 
rolat!on t<> · i r~er· tendenoies.r v t ~  . the.· average raader sea:· 
them .1n a parspeQtvg
9
that . ~  ~ e hlm t,o. th ~  .and act 
most 1nteltgent1Y . •1, ·.• · · : . · · .· . 
.. . .. ,.,•,., 
. - . ' . . . 
years of experteneo · t t~  to re~  mot'e.witb tho statement 
Ql'lCS made t.Jl' ))Ol\. ~ Se!tzt 
«Ravft no ad.itor1a1s UJ"l:t.ess they ~ .11:t1a elabora.-
.t1ons of facts_. ·.The.tendency to.blow ·tho bt.1g1G is ~ st 
1rt'eelat1b1a i.f the horn is h ~ ·~···~·  ' ~ $mal c<;Hnmun.ity 
!e a . e t ~  rit v~~· :the editco.iwtal lasn otts it more 
(1 e~ y ·than ~y blow tha' ~  be ~t ·~  . t~~  ~·  and. prtnt 
the nGWs. ~ n, ~ f .·DO not tr ~ to r v~ ·~  community. any 
faster than. :ft wants· to· be r ve ~ .• ;.*·•. T111s do as not 
mean that a man need ~ a coward ;.·o:r a .snealt because ha runs 
a country · i ~  : ,·.It ~ ~ . th~t 'thtl r ~ t  do gs. not re-
i~ 1 re his 'ff e~ or h~s  gu1dmnce· and, tia-t wn-an. he tr1aa to 
11e11. lt somethlng !t does not want ha makna· a mtstake. TaQy 
do want the new$ and they v1il pa:y . tor t.,t 40 .· . 
Addi't1onal oommarit ~e tiv  to the. value of an t ~ 
toria l page !n tha. country wil b0 round .in tl'lfl) oonc1udtng 
Qheptsr; undSl"t the d1sousaion. of tnewspape.r ers ity~  
Ont le· alt· hat t ' t t~  eftt~ ,rla(l!ng !evcm a . ,
po!-tion ot tht ~tti t · tbft· ba; ~  t~v t~  t~ rt  t·r1e 
'. ·. ,• • ' _ . . ' · - . ' • • . .·-
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' , '•, ~ .' . ' ' ' , C' ,., '. ' : ' ' ,' < . · .·, '. '·.· •.· • ' ' . ' ' ' ' , ·,.·. - ' ··.'.' ' ' .· ' . : ' ' ' 
country tumspe,tr• tt"t · r~~it~ y ·~ --- ~ -tt~ ~ ~ tty 
hotv a e ~t  J)apt-r ~tt ti  bi· ~~th t · f•• ev~ r ~y 
(:)xeept. \ht mtn_ .wl\o ~~ ~ itt e ~ ~  ~ ··  ·Ae on; edtor r·tieentiY 
~e rtf~~ •It ,h hGi t t~~ •tn & ~ 't ti" a:U. abot't btW , .· 
t.o ;ed ~ '  . ~f ~ t~t-.••. i y~  f~ ~ ve to do f:t:t aat s~ e ·  
t4&t:Jt it bu bt&lift!ecl ~h t wbQt t~ Mtd· in tblt · 
~ tt r .!tJ ttr ~i .yt.te ~ti ti t  .tJt» :oif an. t1on1ot\ker:1.;• ~t 
t·t bt· s·~·t  :novt•· the/t ~t ' 'e~ rt trom th~ "tsnat4e• or· tt 
-oountf'!r ·~ t y  · ~ ~r t ~t ·to tbe · t~ t  ot· i t~ei-  
· · ·- h~e _ . . . · 
orttatsma · $Clf t~  · · · : · · . · · · .. · · · ;. 
The ' ~ttt tet e w!lton· 11l•Y 8ta•tly .be et.moo a\ the 
~r  co1intr·y· ~ ·~ y paptot . tai tld·at1, ·tm.der tho to11ow.-
tng· ~ ~  ~ t h ot whtcn flt.11 bt tttt ti~e  ln tum ltu)re 
f ~it 
. There. ts . . · 
J: . 11.actk ot joti.rnal!sto· tratnttg or 'aptltudt1 
2', The bu1tnt·nui or ·u:rront•ena·• : ie :nog1eotecl' tor· 
th~ ~ i t otf1a•.. . 
. ~ . . . 
s. ~ t · ~~h~h ~ and t r ve ~ t  · ~  . e. aoa·1lpted ivtb 
r r~t h~ t t  · 
~ ' nTthlr• lS. -~· ~  of ~~r tt tf e '~ f  and 
ApttidE>.," E\tery().le 1.$, ~ i t  W1\h ex .. ~  &l(•SChQOl. · 
teachers,. ex.,:PQ11tot:lnaJ· t1fid: - ~~ st t tets who somet_fm& 
or ptMt' fol#ld t e s~ ve~ tlti: ~ t ' t  tit~  t ~ di> en(i e ~  .. 
·, ~ . . ' 
. ' . - . . 
ad· to become· newsp.aper ,ed.1:tP:rs·.: · tn the cas& of th.e post• 
.. --~-~~t r  he p!'obabl,Y ·inrn:ea ,_ .~ t r i· .ttrs.t.-t. !ir,t c)rder beter 
-~  ·~ · ' ' '' 'f~ ... ,.,.,.:.,_., •• : •• · : • ' . ' _.: · .. :,· . i ' ' ' . ' , .. :.: ' ' ' . ' 
. . _·-:'.· .. 
to boost th.$ . prQper ~ tt s ·.and thu15: ~  th'a poatmast_er-. . 
shi_P; . or e1E)e•-art,or s~t _ri ~ h e ~ Job1 bQUgtrb a paper to help 
kaep t. 
·i-he r ri~ s thins ehout auqfr ac. qon<U.ton ta 
that such transplanted-·newspapt.r· f t rs ·- -~  ~  wel 
as· they· do• 
t w<> i:u . a· 'ba out of pl.a(lt to ~s e tnat (friary" 
s ~ er ed·itOt' or OVn:lGl."' ShOUl,d be a r ~ t~ Of' a · ~ ~ 
of ~ i  btt ·it is :a t;ta!sm .that 'trb.e · ~  training,. 
. ; · - - ~ 
the tnore· ba eltground, t man hai:f .for any Uub; the sre t ~r 
, I . 
. ' 
wil be his suoQess. P;Art of bls trainb1s may be obtained 
. ' 
in a university t or 1 t mar be. a:U. from ~t  ~ erte e  
. . 
iri.ether oase h$ should be·tra:tnad, end shou1d study 
t ~ r h y the bus(nes$ he expaqts to enter • . 
In this tw19ntioth o<:>ntlry no man expects . to become 
a lawy-ar, a doctor, or a preao'he1.' without several years of 
training tor the job. rt is· realized that, even thoagh it 
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ware perm! ted, a man entering one ot those prof e~si s without 
tra1n1ng would not be abla to hoid h1s own ~ th his oomp&tl-. 
tors. The same 1a coming to be more ·and more tr ~ 1n 
'111 s t es~es - and profaestone1 al thoagb the weekly e s~ . 
pape.r ~s ·somewhat behind the r eisst ~  If· a -man ~ 
' ' 
t-he only paper tn a . smal town and retut;tes to ae11, nc>thtng 
\ .- -
-o_ 
can b& done about· it, tegardl.eas of ·.how poor. a xu')wspaper 
man· be may be._ t. lsnlt ats e ~y  to. bring in $ e ~ e s r 
as 1t !s a. new-lawyerf .or·. tl-. ~ · doctor·., 
· !t is a. :lvel1,-knb\vn· t ~  'that. t ~· ~t fiti·y t}cl1tor· 
~~· · ) 
ts a · t ~y mart. J:J·es!des· betng bla own editor, rnanag$r1 ~~ 
Va:t-tis1ng so11C:f. tor· Sld e~ tr  · be is $°itequentl:V; also 1 ·' 
1n1otype ·operator ancl p.rss·tmtu:i.· \Vlth a1l these d.utiea 
he, should, by al,! means, ba htghly sk111atl: at. news ther~ 
, ', . 
1ng and writing, ~s· wel· as" at ad.. writing tlnd · so.11o1t1neb" 
ln ordo:r. to acconJ.p11$h the utmost along these . ltnea f.n. ·the 
f ~te  time be has .a"t bis disposal. 
A young man ot the wr!.;te,r*Q e t ~e f.e Jige.t!ng. 
O'V'ar• 1t;t a blg way as edi-tor: ot an .t11inolt1 weekly l:JeQE.:ltlSe, . 
in; add1t1o,n to thorough training,: he took w.Jth him to -'the 
job sevar$l montb.st ~ t erie e il$ r ~ter tor ih t t ter~  
netional News Sarvtoa, where ne· had learned to think and. 
write with gt9e-at speed -~ he already wr¢te ~· 
. ·The country editor,. tnleea particularly fited. 
by aptitude for h:ts life work, should,. ~  order to render 
the greatest se~i e ~  get the .most ·enjoyment from h1s 
profession, be wel trained for his work•· Education in· 
this sense; may be said. to mean profiting by the other 
P.erson•s ex1>erien¢aa w'thc>\l't h~v t  th.• saLrie exper1e11¢e 
youraeit. 
~ -. -. . . 
· .t ~ ·  ·. f.· .. (._. . -.-:-·,:.J ··- ~  _ _ -~ _ · _ ·- _ -~ ·-.. r · ~ ~ _ ~ ~-- --~~ -- _·· f - - ~~ -- -~  ·:·:_.:;·_-_·,:<>.:·<.:.: . ·- ·· ~ - · · ' ·  :_:· -r _---- ~· · .. _._. r~~ - · · · · 
,·,,··, 
speoif1eal1y vrth the· pr·o·blems cf the· count·ry ·editor. _The 
author t aft'at !nany S'tlCCGeSfU 1 ~e rs · as fdtor and owner Of 
e tr~  £ ~rs  t(:tls QOt1plsa1y h1$ solbtion of many prob._ 
· lems which ooptront every oount'y e tt r~ ·· · !ttory ad1to!' 
should read it,.' -but. fe11 wil,. 
Tnera·: a.re mc:tliY su-ch books· tleel !ng wt th new a · 
~ r s · ho\v to ha·ndla vartogs types or news trt r ~  
faatlre m!\tar1.a1, e ~t r s  e~ ~ e e  .probl.em:;rJ (lnd bet-
· · ~t t 'buetnoas rnothods .- n:loat qf them are ~t r ttt  'by man ot 
· praotcal e e~ ~ t ~ ·e and r~ a(l1tor; who, reads eve1i·one of 
· them thus · sacu:ras a sh rt~ t· to c onol.nstons he wou1d. r~ 
· ~ r  ~ r  yeare O_t plinfUl G:Xpe1-{epQG to reach, 
tf ha l/eads a·ny number of ·suoh ;books, ·ha· aQqu1res 
·a a.ma11 · educat10.n v.rbioh m$an.s he· is ~· to r ~ tt by th$ 
other person*$ e 'i~ · aa ·w$1l ar by 1'1'1S own. 
weekly ~ it t  in ptirtic:t=tlar need to eee~r  - ~ 
sense of ~e  ~ es · ~  or ht'.)Vi ·t9 handle ·various typo_e of 
~  stori<i!a. An41 as· has b$an oal$d to·'thet:r atention 
t imea without number•· ~ majorit.:V ·Qf thar.n need 'to adopt some· 
haad11na so11ame ·or atyle...not · e ess r~ y bold, sor.eemer· 
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he ~ t headline.$· or.· some. sort·. 
· tn one smal Kansas town s.om-a tnie agrr, a td.nor 
railroad r s ~t  eertident · c;¢ourterh !t wat:r the first one 
, . . • .. ,. . ,. . '· ' . . . 
in the.history of the town, $lnce tht r$11road !a a smal 
' . 
. . /•.·· "· - · ·-.,.-·. -, ' . 
braneh 1ine1 wtb two tra:tns a y~ Fathcu· rrtr.eoulo·us1y, 
• ' ,. -· < ·' .,., • • ' 
no one was .1d.1l.edt. although. three or· four were ptli.nful.11 
1njtr$d• 
The tol.owing !t$ta of the l.ocal pape:r carried 
a two-paragraph · ~t of t11e aoetden:t1 buried on tln 
tns.ide paga,. ~·f  no he ~ whatavar, The aame paper 
'I 
later oarried. · ~ three or :ronr-.ltne .announcement to tna 
effect that the local postoffice bad been m()ved, but· fa.11ed 
to say vtn&re. t ~  Former residents of t.he to\vn naturaly 
l 
wondered what. bu1J.dtng the postoft1<1l :_ laa gone into., -or, 
perhaps1 if t had been moved· to. a. n$!ghbor1ns tQ_wnl 
The above txamples ate only two instances of 
inadeq;uat$ tle\!JS handling, A ha!t.-hour•a· reading il any 
. ' 
good jouroal!em ta:kt book would lead to disecrtrery of the 
1mportanoe or 'who, what, ~e·re  when, why, how;, as _re ~ s 
newa writing, and would be a half'-h<>ur prof! tably spent. 
2. tThl! business or tfront1end" :ta neglected 
tor the "back t?fftoe.n Se\r&ral $mal.-tov;n newspaper acu.,. 
. 
'.tore ware. :tnt.ervtewod on this particular point. A majority 
' 
of them talked. wh11e ma1dn.g-..up pages, feeding job preasaa1 
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or running a ty ~  and. were E!trons tn th(f$r be:t:tei: that 
the37 v1ete $50 ,oo .a. e~  6lh•4 ·Qt w!le!-e tb.,y wotld be lt · 
they ped.d. ·an aver!\ge ' t t~r that amount to ae.sum• res s~t~ 
~ lty for/ the ba()k tt~ ''  * 
one mat;\1 \VhQ has ~  ·~· h t ~e  ~ more "'ek1Y 
,._ '·· , I . , 
0 
papen;a at vatoaa :t!mea, •net · ~ xnor.tey on _ ~ · wt;\s· e ~ , 
tfo 1n h1s etatement1 •Tb.e ~r t~ ttf fe J.1' h~ 'e tht mt)n.ey 
te to be · ~e  tf a?l'1 ~e - - and 4oi\•i let :.anyone te·1l you 
di r~·ere t y •u 
' . • . . 
Her: i~ ":ndi. mean by 111$ e 't$tem(i?lt tba.t ~he averas1'. 
country· edtorr Ctil'l.J?t()tt f'il1anQ.lt;l.'-lY by h1t1?S al. hta 
. ' . 
ba()k .. ftt~e work <tonef ~t h~ dt<l mean that the st ~s  
must be ~e  after tlrst,. mqe,t be pueh$d. ¢ind. ~ ~he~ bani 
by:· the E*d.itor+-()wner. :er· be can 'tir>:d :tlmt tfter th ~ to, · 
h(f1p out tn th$ ~ -- ftt e  wal e.nd good• 
!t ta 11ke1y that· a paper. grost¥lrtg · $9,.00Q AtuiU• 
. ' 
•ily or abo'V"e wt11 pro>flt most: bJ the e it r~ ' f tv ~i  
prt\<rtca11y h'ls ent1re tine to t\a btis1n<:u:111 end,. ~ · 
' ' 
" 
.sr>astng e ~  that:·• as one e~tt~~ put t1 °1.$ a .har4 r ~ . 
· potd.ton to buckt;• toJW ~h  t>vmer· •ust .economize by do.mg 
part of the · ~ tt t e ·work· hi se f~  Then in times or 
stress11 ~ ther front or back· <>tf.ce tt ~s mast· be es ~ t · . . 
~~i ~  .:t .t. ~ '  GaS1filr .tQ negieqt th& front Of1QE1 With.,. 
out ·;:·1nV.1tng tmrnadiata is ster~  
' . 
\ ' 
* . It sma11 n$Wsptlper is e ~ y ~h · ht ot aa having .on:ty two 
departments, the. editor• s off!ee; ·where he keeps books, 
, prepares copy, and carries on. his business transactions, 
and the machantoa1 department,. where .th$ type is sat, and 
the paper ~ te  • These .are· rre ~ t y referred· to as 
"business-or fr t~e  and '*ahop, or baQk•oft1ce • .t · 
It ~ e~sti v ' ~ ~t teett th.E\t the neg:i.ecr:t ot 
tr t~ ftt t dttee costs th~ average ~ - t  pitbl.ishe!.' 
many dol.artJ a.nnua11y.:· ·Nat:tonetl advert.stng e t~s  tot 
1nstanc&1 alt;tim they a.f$' praotica11y .Prohtld . t.ed from plac• 
trig more ad'\tert1'lns · t · ·~ b;e ~ ~ er e ~ et-fi  by· the 
later•$ pQor book1te.epit)S yst~  ~  ·elfJ,.shod ,metbo(!a 
Si 
()f dolng · si tts~f that cheok!ng Q()ptes are n9t forward.eel. .. 
promptly fXl.d properly rendartd., arEl twt> Of tb.e ot+rf:lp$atecl 
cht\rges·-
Fo11'1wtng :le· 1;h$ $tatement 0#' .a mart W:flf) placed 
several ttte s ~ dq.l1are · ~t  of advertstng. 111 weel<.1Y, 
~r  a.urtng ~~ h· 
•:t e~ ~t month a i·s ~ ~ te  tn·. 5o -
· e~s  wf.th th~ ~e te ending ?lov, 14,. On Dec . 191 
·r ~~  not rf)Qetved stsrtement$ fl.:'Cm 10 of ·t~e pub11cat1ons, 
~he list Of de11nqten-t,s having ~e  redqced. by 4 in ?9$-eJpOnsQ 
·to a 3.etJer l)ee, 11 ·l.Jl1 Whi()b al WEtX't) ·re·queated t~ t ·orwat-4 
r:itatemen1.tf· wth tet\r. ~ets .• -· S1x Qt th$se delinquent ~ 
11.tUiers. are · ·111 :Kansas·., OaXJ..· t be that ~he need ;for t ~ey· 
' ~s ss ~ e  t· ft~ t the~e pub1ioat1<>n"? 
. ·:.:i ·. . 1Another troa})1esome . t ~t r ln. this· same campaign 
~et  the . tenden.cy to isr~ r  use ·Of the def tnf.t· address· 
t6 which statements and; tein•·sbeets were sent, . Conformity 
to the requ.e.$t . e ~ e  us . to. mEitl ~he s t .he i~y fte~ the 
statements were reoetvedJ while statamen-ts to the. ~ y 
·instead or the· spec1f1<t ~ rt e t ert del$yed a$ tn'1Ch ·as 
· eight days 1n reaching ua for paym6tlt ~ 
. 
·... •if. pub11eber$ would re i ~ t'tat we are ~t  . 
a $Orv10et* . they :WOUld make: that. $tlrv1Ce goo.(1 from thfl ac.- . 
kpowled£tment ~ the r e~ to receipt Qf PfJYntent for tbe 
epaoe used, •.- · . · · · . . 
P.e•lns· tt~ var1o\.ls ad11ertstng agencies . makes 
s s-t e~ . ~ f ~t ·$mp<>11a11:>'1e w!,.th .the cotmtry. edf. tor, . Somo 
agEJnelee, d enn.1nd statements f;\s · soon. as th~ .ad has baQn ~  (;:· ..
,, ·. . . -.• - -· . . . . . . . \.. ' . . '· ·.• ' _. . > ~ ,. ' '-~ 
l!sted.t·. ~there ~ t ~ et  . ~ -e r1rat of the folov11ng th~ 
So1Jl• ~~t ~h' r~t s ~ ~ ~ ~ ' tte of. a ~ conta1n!ns an 
h~t ~~ ~se t e~~ r ~ t. s ' ishe ~ the~s  went only "tea:r sheets~  
(Pt\SE*S t ~ from ~  . pape:r) . ·. . . . · · .· . . . . . · 
'and want tht1.tiJe mail.eel V1lth ·.the stai,ement ~ The i ~ -
about .htnr ·t ·~  over ~s ~e s syst$m for. eagh agency 
he dea1a. ~h' 
~ large a4ve:rtls1ng agen0,y r:eoent1t v ite~re  
tbG. ~~ t  ~f~ tt ·· a.11d it was pUbl1ahed in manv 
~t r t t  and . t ~ ~ es t ~ ret\oh the ootntry" edf.tor.r 
. > · •·• •. / ·•·.·· . > . 11wa r~ sant '. th~ s  -ot . ohecklng pages. w1 tho at 
aate0'"1:f.nes·.! and b.anax-e«s ot l>.1l.la . $re. cal!'ales.ely made out 
in .. ~he~ publsher•.s otf·1o$t . As a e.uggestloni" BQ'hsurtf tha,t 
ev·ary page 1n ye~ - paper .. ~r e  a data line Whf.Qh .shows( 
i .. Name-or .• tne.:paper• · 
B,.- Name . ot the town.-
z •. ~ e Of·. th& state,'.· 
4,· .Da tE' ~ tt i~· 
t. you do th$s .• fuly ~ of. the trouble· we nQw ba'1'ti in 
cheoldns w111 be (!onG· aw!ty tth~ 
1Ae! a suggestion in b1111ng1,be .sure that y~ r 
ehowsi;.. . .. ·· . • . . : .• · .: . . . . i•, ". · . · ... ·· .. 
· 1.• Na.me ct the tomi.1 · • , 
1h1 Name .f>f 'the. state .i . . .
s.1 Name of account be biled,· 
4.'. Date ot i se~ti _ ~  · 
5,t $pace biled on e~ h date.· 
6.1 Rl;\t6) at Whf.Ol servf,oe ls. l,)111ed.t 
7,l cash disc:>ount rate,it 43 · 
'.,:·_•_--., .. -., .. _- . ,.. 
·Buti sa«· to .:relate,·. pjv.1·09 · .tft1gh.· as th(t: ab<>1Ve.:goes 
1argo!.y toheeaea, · A'. h~ t on· ~ t ~ we(*'-Y . paper• show$ ~ · 
that ontzr one+thtd:ct thenL<te.rY · t ~ · t ~~i s hea<t" 
et thE); top of eaoh page, stvtng·: th$· · r~ esteet t t r tt ~ 
. . . . .. · . ·. . . . · . · . . 
tntorme.tlon· wh.icb ,a ·fol.lo efiou1d c.arry ~ · wh,ther ·the· 
edito1.,av . .-t:nt.end&Q. t~ .obt,ln 't?ln 1.nQ.h: ot fo.relgn verti ~s 
er t~  several, ~rt  t ~ r~ s · C•rty t.to folo ()f any 
aqrt ·~ !ti t ~r f h~  cmi1 by .,tuni1ng to 'th$ ft-ont. ~ 
. · . ' . ' ; . 
qan the . name.·. pt thft er~ de.t• and· 1o<:aton of pub11oation 
be .d.$term1bedt An ·aa:vertit.U.ng ageney :wh1oh nad t~ · and filed a 
n t~ r $hee1!' :from <$11,cb a . ~ ~  .,. w$th()ut. gotng to the 't·®ble 
· .· · · .. · · · . . . ·.· . . ·. , late?* 
to ·wtte on th<t destre« ·!n.fotmatonw ~ '~· t .ot ·no: 
va1ue h i v ~~ v s y~ ~t tc:r too · f ~t' t  · 111 ·an 
«· ...  ·.. :.  .  . . '.· . . '. . ·. . . . .. · . . . . . . ' . ,· . « . . . : .. ' ' ·. ( 
otlQt wher$ hund.x-eds of et~ arEt rec$1vecl ror<cUtack.;. 
,•··1 .I 
ins purposes to .:r1ie the ent.re Pfi:t>•t• · 
,· The · ~t t ls .frE*qtiently macle 'thert:1: due to · poot 
~ . * . 
h t ~~e method$t t ls tf ~ t to subs<:rtbe tor ~ ;nia.11• 
· • . i\. 
town paper and. g$t. lt -started ·comtnsw and next ·to ·tmposslb1e 
. ' 1 ' ~' 
to' l:Jt()p QD.a t.fter it ge.ts. ·t rte~  ·8Qol t ~ t s are, no 
i ~ 
· doubt, ter r~ i e.na are i base¢! on o.n• :such· experience.· on1y, 
-,1 I '" 
~ iv·er - among e&veral examplea or poor atention to business 
' :.-. >:,·; .. ' . . ;.· - . ~  
unoo-tere(l ,. !n thts study was · on0 in wbt,¢11 a aubsot-1l$r: ma11ed 
• . k . ~ 
a.· c·hack· to'·an editor, ·request1.ng that th$ paper be ·sent to 
.a , ~e ~tt~· -  . ·'J.W·«>. ad.d°tU.otU.\1 iette~~ and.) a v1s1t'"tc) tb·e· otfiot:) 
• • ' \ ' < • 
.. . , . . . . . . I 
er~ r~ r e  ef'~ i 't .he· paper. ~s .a.ctualy ~t rte~ •. Th.e. 
vt$lt fo®><l. ti&·: t1dt t·~r t ,:Ql .®groa$e4 · ~  ' ~ tri e ~t t r s 
to: g:tv.e· niuob ~-ttt t ti ·t·., :bi$ vt.atot,: 
· A. ~e  ot t.he ·. t t~i 'e~s 01 }l'ew ·totk .stat1 
showt)d. ;tl)at t·be.·"averas(f rfld$tor. aev.otod 'e,Q h ~~ Ei· ~ 'tQ· 
e<ttor:tai r ~ · . S.,'l t·o ttie t ~  ·f ~tt . •()Xl t11a · ~r  · alit.1 irl 
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~ .· · . . ·•·.· . • • • • • • . • • . • . .· / .· 
· · t · ' · ' ~ · ·  ' ~fh ~t ' ·· e~  ~  ~ · no. t!me · ' 
' - . . . . . . :.! '_-_-. ·- - . · , · - - - •. . :, . j • • -
._ • 
. - . . . . . - . - ' 
t r~~ ti t  tt t tt t~t , Matif ecl 't,i.Et 41>· taeir ·~ ee  
tnrl and ~s ~  · ~ rres eri  ·at homs · t·t~r ~ · hour-.r-.· : _! • . 
~ ~e  the s 't ' t~ e t  . ·' ~ · ~ r ~  WE.ts r ~ y  ~f er·~t-
tng _ ··~ i h t -.•. ·. ··~ · sseetf · ~~ ato: ·art·ered· tbe.' ¢oantrsr 
~~i t~r who tee t ~~ f1tq$t tfoi\i!' bh1 ~f  t.O. ~  ~i t e 111 · 
the e ~ff 1¢e !Jl, ~ iti tt to: ·htf;1 qther d.'(ltet, in Qrder 
to make end.ti nie•t• · 
· . :(1) . ne ~  ~te a r~t t- tr!a1 t.Q .. ~he · r s ~ . 
ton ~ _ ev ~t  bls t~ ~ ~  . ·e~t ~t i t~ ,the t~ t~f'f ~ 
. , - ~ 
. ·. . . .· ·.. '. .· . .· . ' ~  ' . .· . . ; . . . · . .. ' . . . , ' 
~~ i tng a ett~r papar1: mtxSr.ng ' ~e t1¢tb. h1s ~ tvertisers , 
. . ' .• . ' " 
~ s ~ ers  ; presant tmd. prospect,1v.e. .anC,l ·~e s e t ~~ y 
.. . 
and ~r t iy ~tte t ~ lo .seQurE. .more ~ ~i e ~ .. ~ 
' I ~ 
f ' • ' . ~ • 
ts ~ t to. f'1nd .that·h!s tii ~ _t .hus spent w111 $arn ·more tlfan . . ' . . . . . . . . . 
the ·$30.oo. a ~  ha .wou1a· srave by. ~e t s a· r~~t r tn , ·
tf1t1 _ ~~t t  
'. ·12J Hti ·ahouid·:charge enough fo.:r his ae.ritcef!t. (tor · 
h1$ v~ rt  t$,:i\g e ~e @.¢ t0,r :his he ~ e~  'to y1e1a· a 
i:>r.or1t, au·t tti ~ t '\o ~t itf se~t ~' v~ s  ~st tor hti . 
":: . ; \ ' ~ : ; . ; . i . . ',· . 
t ste ~ · ' ~ver _  ·~  .mny. ~ i ~~ ' ea1tor$ · 
' . .·. / .·•. < . ' • •· . • . ,· . ' 
have th ~ a·apta:t ' ~~~  st~  alt tiEt r et~ i ~ tht 
~~t es i '.:pert<>rm t ie ~ wrt1ns1 'tii~i ~i a!lt · other -dutitt · . . . . · . . - · -· .· . .· . ~  . , 
t ~e- te·  wlt!i ih~· ~ ~ih ~s ln $ , e~tt t ity t e~~he  
!l.1 add t 1. <>l1. h~~  dt>wtl ~ , f~t ~-t 'tie ' t ~  ~~ ' ti e~~· i'er ~ t  
a prb1ter•s. wa.ge$ tQr it·11+,. ·•n<l th ~ · :tJey .ara makins 
. '· ,· 
. No· . t ~·  liustriess hr ¢ondt,l\1t-e<1 · t.xi $.t.tQh a ~ et  
a#d ~ .one ls to. bl.a.me for the ·fi.$\¥Spape.1' 9wner·fa pltgh\ bu.t 
' i . . 
hi s~ t  
" . -...__ ' 
A check ·9;f "2sa t ~s wef;\ltly papet$ re1fealf!. that 
otily ~- re tv~  $2_g£t ·a · -·e ~ r~r sgbsQrtpt:U>ns1 'wtll& · ~  
' •/ ' 
~ t on1y $). ~  . _. About 60$& te~e tve ~ t . Two d.ol.a.r• pe)i 
year should· b' a atand£lr4 r ~ t tor. E.\11' tt~ . tb$ vory s ~ t ~ 
est . ~rs·  at>.4 tnay ShQUld . · ~e t ~' 'e $1 . t~  •. ''rh$' ~ it ~ s  ' . 
who, d.1an''t r· ~ ~ to 1ho·se price• dur.tns the war yGar£1 ·have 
no' one to b1ame' but t ~ t e ~e~  
tn' o.he<!king tran$a9 papa's for s•fbsortpton ' r~tes  
it w·as· 'silrpr1e.tng, .~ ee  to. f!.nd ~  . -15% · ot h~  do not· 
. ~  
<3.arry· this tnttrrnat1on.1 !n other worde,· thf ~  r~ ~ r t  
mataly · 60 papers 1n the State of Kansas f'Qt which a e ~
oomer to th~ neighborhood. could not subscribe v1ithout either 
~ tt e  a epaotel ·tr-p to, t ~ : r~iee of :publ.i·:et\tion· :or, wr1 t~ 
ing the a·dlt()·r· ·t;t, ·a(Jtef' to aitk· .hie: ~ ~s -t t ' ·pr.fo$ ~ 
'rh~re ' ~e ~ t ·tblrtsr: ot-. more · ~ e s ·in th.e . st~t e 
e st e~ ~e t ~  f~  t~vf e es  ·\¥1-tboUt-.going· ~ · 
!i ~ j <· - --
th~ · troubi ~· o.r· ~~trv·t si  "!n: t ~ i  ~· · · ' ~ ~r '· e ~ er~·  
·, ) 
th~ ·~ ·e fi ~ fi ~ :m,l·1tns pet·nd.,·, .-·a.$ ': t ~ tr~ · :\:Ju ·pos.t .a1t· rega+ ' 
t ~ 
tt s· ~ · · ~t ' the · i ~e .~~i or t!te. -~ t~ · ~ 'st ste~ -·tina. tne 
t ·, ; ,· . ' ' ·, • .' • - ' 
'· -. ' 
t~ t . that t~tr~  .~ ~ . f'e ~~~· ~~s t t ~st i ~ ter  e~ e r t  
~-' -· . ... > , . · , , . • • • •• : . • 
' • • ' ' ; ' . ' ·. • •· • • ' ' . .. ',' . . 
' '• . ,i . ' • •. • " - ·'. 1•' 
a:re h1reJa4sr · ve~ e  'an4 t9o b.UE1$t. t,.ci . t~ te ' 'tt e ~i  er it~ 
. . ' . 
·their betns Wl1l\ld . - . . 
·' 
-$; · 1t·N•w 1-tlods ·erid Itrpro,,·etnents. $tG ~e te  
' ' _- ; . __ · _-. .-, ) ' - - :. : ' ' -- -. - - ' - i ' 
) -- ' ' _-. ' ' -_- i ' ' ' - ', : _-• ' ' 
Wt.th Great· tt ~te y  ~ - e~ f r~ often m•.te ~ r ~ e ·. 
·~ i -t  .J'$1?$1' : to .the ette~t that 1'th$ e t ~s and Q\vl&);-$' ' 
' . ' • - ~~ 
t\.re rea11y just.· pr1t·ter:J; ·aQ<l ~ e<U.tors· or r ~'~ ets 
; ! ' ". ' ' . • 
"·· , , , ; 
1n t~e true aenae ·ot · tne· wo,a •. • !'t -wi11 be 'srahteti that . 
many f:lre makinS t~he r  1!.VlnS f;l$ ' r te~ i· a1n¢e they f1ot: : 
. ~ttiy s~  ~t ~f 't ~ r ti~~ · ln tM ~tt f  tt~~~ 
1.ng t~ _ ~ h ·  4etala, but are· ~t f~~  that ~h f .ar.G -
malting mon$y ·,rum. the.tr total.· in¢omo-gqual$ the v1ases :of 
1 
• 
: I I 
', ·. 
an . ver ~ r t~r  
:.• . . 
Issue-w$11 be taken .tnunetliElteay with tba state• 
ment that' they a1'9 tprtntars,t ·r:ne ~ re~ ~_ y t te ~ 
poorly ·f olded1 poorly. a.tanged. typographicaly, wh1Qh re.pre• · 
' .' '· ·- - - . -
.· . 
ssnt rut'al s~·e  or' any other statel ~e mut.e testlmony· 
that the owners know ~e 11tlEp about the pr1ntng trade as 
they do about journa.ltem as -l profeaston, 
It rphou1d.1 tn al fa1rx1ess, be e h s~  that 
the1 .. aare $ srtat tt 'f ~ O.:f . we.11+-Q<t:tad., e ~ rt t~  weekly 
pape1 . s · 111 Kru1sa$-. t~ tbe e' tht~  or e e~ f of t.ham• tor· · 
whtoh the tol1&go1rJ.g ·ind !¢tinent hold,$ 'trl.le., were O\vned by men 
who were even good ID:t.mtQs ~  ~  Qlrl . 1y copy after t hst~ 
axobangas * a 11 pa1,ers co·uld bt;J 9reQ.1t+lblo ty r~ h y 
at least ri 
Rural editors :t it seams,. are m-0dQl4l and up•to•data 
in everything ezt9opt tne:tr Qwn business. They do not hee t~ ,. 
tat& to own and ride in m.ot,or ~s  of the latest moda11 and 
to keop ab:caast of the times al.ong suoh lines as that.r cloth,.. 
ing, and the houses tl1ay, live f.n., But with their nawspapE1rs 
t ls .d1ff:t'arent, !n n1any o.f. th:era, . headlines are as 1noonsp1-. 
. . 
c1Jous as 'they ware in the d.ays Of· $e11jamin .Fr$n1a.1n. J1ront 
ptlgsa G:ta ~ te  iv!th di.splay fii' ' e~t ~e ts  tn r ~ 
•. 
en.o.a vuith thirty~y r -  methods,.· and on ·tha inside pages 
display verti ~ ts are soatat·ed to the rour oo.rnera 
with a few toss ad. into the OE)nte:- tor good measure., in 
spi. ts ~~ the ;t·a.ct tna t the pyramid method has been ~ e te  
and UE:H3d. by the 'beter ~ e r  for· ruo1iy years• 
· Of 2aa YVln·sas paper9 only 104 pyramid. their d:ia• 
llay r ver ti~ e ·rts  VJhil.e le4 do i1o·t. If only papers eight 
pages. in e ~e and above are oons:tderadt about half .of ·them use 
the pyramid style of ~  ~  
A majority oi1 I<ansas w$altly papers, l&'O out. of 2se, 
do not oarry display. advertisements on their front pages, and 
.sa 
tti~rt ta .• t tt~ ~~ t  ~  ~t y i ~r ~e b1 th#l ~~ t'  of 
papar,s which· :tesarv.EJ ff ~t ~  Qpa,e· .$Qr·, t1ewe. y ~ .. rt·i~ 
• _. . '< ·: . · .<·. ·,· • ' '. '· · • • - :·' ,.- . :· ,' ·• ' . .. _ •. , . • : . ·- • • • ' 
' 
cularly ·ls :'this . trU.$. ot · e~s of. etght .. paga$. or, more,. · tit~ 
rU1y 1t ~~ ~ t~t~  il1ft'1¢uit ~· ~ ~ e ~ e~ t; e ~ 
f .t!).e al lt$ f t ~ to tbe. i'tht~~ ~e e t  vaSS'!f ~ th h . 
; . 
· t. ~ ·e~  r·~~ ~t e  ~ ~' -~~r  years t.na'ft r~ 
' . -
·dUOlrig to ·thf.l !S . ~r ~- . eft} ,¢o1t1nQ. ~f~~~  the· e t ~ ·-t?..· pain-
• . . . " ':.' ~ •, ' -· " ; . I . ' , \ . . . - • , ·. • 
lesei inoreaQe t:n; a4vertstnt:Lrates., $1.ld, ~t  re ' ~ hi$ 
paper at.ook cost • . fin<l,e ~t etth~rr a.ddt; an extra ~~  to 
ea(lb Pt'\B&t .. o'f! radu¢e,s:t.he . t ~  ~ ~  't ~ pa.g•h:· (S,even. ~e  
. - . . - -· . : · . . .· . ·' - . · . ' 
. ' . 
00Ja:unna . ~ t - so. on the_ $.E:tme .$t:ze ;shaat, by reduotng margins 
~s~ v  M w9i st ~ i ~ it i t ~  . . . . . 
everthe~ s  see ~tit ·  ~t aaa ~  e e~~ie  .stil 
. , '. . . 
~  to ;the OZ4 ~  .¢pl:am1t,-altbt)Ugh th~ OoS$ and ;trotible 
• !•• 
Tbtt! , we. might , t ~  fQr sey~ r  pagae 110 ename-
r t~ the ba¢k\tJQ,1'd t~ e i~  'or ~  '~ r f . ~ it r  .. ,•' 
The. ~~e t teh · ~ ef r e ot the s ~t  net,s• 
. ~ er can tte~ ~ t .J:aced to the, poot' e ~i t  with ·whtOh · 
. . ' . ' ' . 
. 1 t ts prodaeati, which. ln turn cen be traced to the lac>k of 
any knowledge.· of coats, inolud1n.g reserves t~r · dapracic:ltion. 
Pre.sees, 1tne oaat1ns machinae. and type .faces ~r  Qontnuec.\ 
• ·.1 . . . . ·. ·; 
in use long arter they s t~  have been discarded as uneoono-
m1 ca1. 
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This ts"· ni3oeas-ar1 ~ is- ~ e •edit.or .or ;Qwnel'" nae 
not ·t tt~ ~  his re t ~ti  a$· pax-t· o:t nis· tt ~  ~~ e s · · 
and do e!l .npt hev~ · ~ t ' s~  wtn w.bl:cl 1ro buy new ivnen. th~ · 
old· is \vorn qut •. ;· :11 ii-~~t  oost asr.ftft,in ·ta t10.t ;reqttr.Gd· 
tor· the t t ri ·· ~ ·~ ~ t ' i ~ ~f ttt~ _ •. 'tal0s1· etc .• ,. 
tn:to the co$t CJ:t · ~v~rsr · ~·  pr1X"J:tid ol7 every !noh of:· ·~t~ ~ 
fng: sol.d• .A v ~y .. si r tri~tt syst~  ~t i malte the tlt>ve s~ 
si ~yet the-· avetase pla·nt is op.eratad, t ~t ·any st~ 
syste1n · t · -~  
. ; ; f .-
.t. 
!<i ~~ ~~- · ~ ~f ~ f ~ - ~e rt ~~  
· ··. ·Vvth. a. deslre to pret1en'· th'l,.outstf:lt1d.lng· features· 
ot somf"J . t ~t  i•ealtly pa11at morE; than ordinar11y ~  
tu l ,. tbe i ~ t  toa1i:tc>.111t\J i~r  d · ~  · f - - ~ ~ te  
Some ~  papa.r ~  ~  we,.:L <>J t have besn u$ed1. but 
. ' ; . ·' . ' -~  
the ~ bQve cnoloe was made ln Olth>r to .a,votct :any prej;d1<:es 
whtah ~s t aeoompany the p1.ao1ng ·or ·some one· ~~  ~ er · 
ori ·t) pedestal as an exampl.a tor the ter:lt, AlQe>i etto:r · · 
Nel Rt rt~ t · ot thf;J.!l+ I1ionte rt~r  baa .\;u·.fen rtwank 1n 
te11tns to what .ha atributes h1$. unusual. i:iuccesa .• 
45
. 
· 451- The E1 Monte Herald is. frequently ~e ti ~  
aa one-of .tho tet~ i  v ~e  papers ·~ 
~he United. States.. See St.,v1art rt~ t  
tr ~t  ~  Modern Jouima11em1 P• 317 • 
te was for se11era1 years city edltc>r of large 
da1lf.es, f~ y qtfting the d.eak ot the ~ Daily News · 
in order .to ·:'bt1:V $ $rnal1 p$per· o! ·0his ~ . W$'l:t let hitn 
tel.1.-h!s own ·atoryf. 
. . 
' . - -
. uwn.en w·e ente·retd tht iee~ y ·Ne\VfJ.1laper' bu·ai:n.e·sa 1tJ. 
El ~rr t  wa; wer$:· .ltt't.>ue<t wtb tne e~ thG\f. ·thet'e !ta no goou 
re~e  wnu ·a t t~ ee ~~ ·· ~  n.ot be jt$t. as. goon a . 
. n.awspapar as tile i~  ~t - t ~f ~  :(!1-ty,; ~t·tt r~ f  on a 
ema11$r . s ~ e . ~ . ffe ~  we ~er t t  . app.ly daily :tewspapar. 
ri ~ ies· tn . th$ ~ ~ ~  .of . ~r ~ f r  . ~ r y  
\t& made· tp the· fi"'.at t ~' of t ' ~ e~ t y ~f t as c1:U'$fUUy· 
. as w<il ·11r.u1 e ~  ·.day,, . ~ r ·$.eVeret.l yet\J:S-• ·~ e up .the . f!rs1 
page of .the c1"ty d$f.l.Y.i· Jf:ln<l ~ r ~ e t ~  s~ ~ glaneral 
,rgles of' first ~ ares(? an<! ~ti  . · · . 
. ' , . 
· :• ~  ·want to.·asa&re at .tn$ esi ~ f  .that, . to atain . 
si.tcceas, th$. 11ea1u.y ·newa;pap$r nn.urt be. el·ean, . eonstruot1va . 
. and. c reh~ si't e .• . ·. !1J. .fa(lt.1 wt?. m!lsr, ~ t  th<:lae. tha "Tfiree 
O ' ·~ 0 ·.in. the sucC.$$$fu1 editng_ of • ~ ttry _ e ' er~ . 
•t lSnst a·$, .ole$nf. To b-e ~~ ~ :a new,pepflt must 
.b ..~ ... ~ o.·.ou.·.ra .,. t.·$1 . ·.' .'.·X".· .•·.u • .. th . ·f~  ..t. •.·.'·.· . a·n.· d ...-. 1·.n .. ·. :n. e> .:·.·s .. ~ . ~· s e· · · · · .a . ·~ . ·.·.· .. ·e. a· t .:· .i. o.n· a .·-··.1 . ·.lt··. ·.A-· . ·.c·.·o . ·· . u·.· racy1s sressedasorparamoutt tt~ e nonroft e, · 
iu staltes. oat"tS ~· much f r~ te ®m1ne11-t .on ~i  Street• · 
.t :rt. ma.kea t ~ proud:·w.tHin. El.. t1onta· i tei~s te  
tne!r re ~t t s t .uat t .hey have yet ·to EH,.$ exf'unwho1e.-
some. item of news-• 1Il QUr tt~ er  a!ll ·s~ th i~ 11e<>ple 
to become s s rf ~rs  We would miloh rathEJi,. be able to 
heat' that kind ot prates than· to h.ave them s~y· .ttat out. 
newspaper is. the gr·eatast·- ey~ i ·e r tn 'the weekly. field, 
bt't that 1t ptlbl,1S!'H!fs news that ·t'-1.ey do not .want th.etr 
oh 1 Idren tQ reetd •-· · 
•·It·.i!ust ~  oonstruotve:. . ·'A .col.lntry newspaper 
that le not con.struot!ve ,oa.nnot s11ccEtr:!d.if 1,ne editor of a 
001111try newspaper. mast. be t-·i:r .. i ~th :Me must be ready 
to. t .ak& f:trn .stand. !,n El Qonstructve \'t\Y ~ t  the ettet~ 
ment ot. his ty~ Ft& must. tn· no aense use hit! news.-
papa:!' as a tspite sheet 0 to punish parsons who have ~ rre  
h!r:t ~ e s re 1n a personal way.r 
I I .'. . ~ 
· · •t Must $& Comproh.enstva·, . ~e -s week ~t· tl)·G 
. :wor1d a . repres·entat,tv.e of 'the .. :mi .Monte Herald <lalts every. 
home with a telephone (n E1 Monte and vtq:tn1ty • . · ~y oal1s 
have to ,bo repE'atetl .before th9· num.ber ,ts obtained#· · This 
effort, . thts e:tpense, ts wel worth whi,l,e, ·however, as it 
. g1 ves tla ~eet contact wi '.th many" l :t.t ems of new.'3 e onoern1ng 
· fam11 :le,s 'rho have no teie h ~ t • ., h~  we .helve comprehanetve, 
f 
hettt·t~t he rt  contact· w!th our .eo,nmunity 11f'e. · !n cover-
ing your f10ld oomprehen$1Va1y, you must do promotiva work. 
Ona such projeQt on· oul;' news1.)aper · whic:h .has created much · 
interest an¢{ good Wil is our ~  go.lf tournament.• 
" . 
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. :· "To my mind country editors, ·do not use m1f f 1cient 
r t ~s'  inl';. themselves_. . . In El i=ron.te ever~ reader· 1mova1 of 
the gro\vth and development .of· the El ~ te Herald., bec1:1use 
we have r ~  them posted•, wa tel.1 ,or. c1rot1lat1on ga1ns •. 
We ptib11sh in tul t;tl.1 .leters from. advort!aers commond.ing . 
the Harald ae: an ~ vert s  rned!um, We tel :oJ.lr' . hopes and. 
a.ims a.t the J:>eg1nn1ng of eaoh new year.n· 46 
~ Tbla:en from an ad.dress by. Neil R• Murray, editor• 
O\vner ot the El lAonte Harald.1 before a group of 
newspaper editors, · 
Glancing at Mr• Murray's El !'£onte J-terald1 the reader 
is impressed by the fact that hie paper is; in the flrat place•. 
. ' 
aoourate• He carries the fo1lo\vlng message in one ear ot his 
. 
paper: "El Monte 15$ ~· If Y:OU tind a misstatement· or an 
' •"\ ~ 
error in the El JiJont. e Harald1 e s~  cal above nUJlbet and 
I ' ' f 
notify the e t ~~· .-·.: 
' 'i., • 
Few papers1 1n<leed.i ·bother to be so accurate, end 
I • ' 
a majority of tha1111 if making snoh an or.rer2 would need to 
instal ad.d1t1ona1 telephones• 
Above ail.·• .his.· paper ·1s comprehens1vo1. It ien•t 
auvert isEfments · 
.a sheet with a11 the4' ·; that oould be sold• ·filed 1n a
1
roand 
with whatever news ts necessacy to fil the es~ Advert is• 
·. . 
1ng is unusualy heavy, wh1oh results tn a 12-page paper as 
a general rule• h~ reading space of two pages is devoted 
to sonool news• Al news ta writen up comp11ehenstve1y• A 
report of a Boy Scout Sunday afternoon outing includes the 
'. . : .' 
names of: the '40; . ~ e ttt£r ~~~t t -t i h : t~e , :spon1!$Qlt*r51 ~h~ 
. act'1.t1tlee. eng?aga<i l'l1 an4. th~r .. e~t t details-• · - ~ 
·t~ hes ot s;PacHl ts> t·evtjteci ·to· tne meetns ot -a ·me.n•$ 'st1na.asr 
Schoo 1 -· ~s _  ·g1vtnt ·- -~  : .it~f ·pianeti'· e.n4 -·. var·tous. c·ommt t ·aQs' 
' : · . ,· . . . . .··; . . ·-
+le\tne$'.• ·A moet.ng · ot• th~ i ~r  :·Scot.ti. ~i-· ·  · triaws thtwee. intJh 013 
. . . 
of $pa<J&; gtvlng :Mmes of ri e e ~  ¢>f · s~ees  sooit · lea<ter, 
> ' ·' , •. •-• • ! . . ' ' -
and ~ther ·deta.11s·• /f . h ~r or e~·~ ·  l.tan(Jheon. s e~· h 
. . 
ts· re r t~ · in .fQ1l .• lo¢a1 tEJrOhltt ·Who •. atended. - - ~ · _~ 
11.ess convet1t1011 .,_,. • - terv ~ e  and· s i~ hts of ·the:. con.i. 
erQ ·· _· · . . . . . . · 
vonter/ g!van•· Oood e ~er re f't~  · ~  1n evi~ f ri~e · ~ ~  
~hr tt't~ st  ·as good. :a.s· oau ·ba-r,fout\d ~ tbt avere.ae · 
'· i ' ' ' : .• :.·. '· . . 
b<>th J>n front page an:d t!lroughout 1 including . a ' ~ t t  
head11Ile rr e ~ t  . a· t~v~ ed:to·r1al _page, and a ers ~ 
. . 
column by· the etif.tor,. 
A majority .ot .t-ural ·editor$ ~ t  .read. one issue 
of' the ·Jn Mont$ Heraid.1 and. 'f.'mprove· ~h~i r .own e~£  50%• 
.·','. . . . . · . ' ' .· .·. . by ; . . . · i . . . : 
r ~ e  they profited ~ti -~ f wha' ~ ·bet ore them:• . 
' . . ' - _- . . . - . ' . - ' . . - -. ' 
. ' 
Pt"u.•ao_n$1S.ty .tor :a n.ewapaper 1nay soun.d lil(e s ~ 
. . - - ' .- . . . 
. :th!n's i t e~ t r  1t i·s,. t~ t'i ~ paopla· ·,Sioma e s~  . 
papers! have it.· ~  ~ e do t~ How. otez:i·, 1n e;1ane1ng over 
a sma11 communf. ty. newspaper:, do ~s Qne beo,ome re~  perhaps · 
at times s ~t s i s y  ot a. w.oetu1 . ~ ~ of s·ome,th1ng·; and 
t>ut the sheet: ~s t  tdtb.,:; ~ h wa:t.11. it•s .only the. local. . 
papor.*' 
, Does th1$ OV:E'!r happen with a ~~ i ' rt te  neatly 
folded 'Ptiper., WhGl'.'9 the> r6:if Pt.gf}. J,$' .d.woted to ~ s'~ 41s,., 
· played· und,er t t ~ · headl.meat w&l · btilmtced on .the · ~ · 
'* To a r e ~ v h~re ~ s  a.re· pyramt<l.ecl and the news ts e t~ 
taly <le.partm(:)ntaltQd . ,.v11th p$1-hapa an Sf:U. torta1 oolti.mn, 
. . 
. - " 
aet· leoded., doub1a· widtb.? wte. ansviar ·1a no, 
~~ par·somt11ty tapends· on>two things-1· 
o·ontart and typographical rr et ~ t _· ~rs  ftly. r ~ h f 
of tna Kansas ~r~ eoul.d be l.1np:roV'ec1 ti.1 both :reapaeta • . 
Tit.roughout th.ta studJt 1 t baa bt;'len atrUt:tngly 
noticeable that a ome ~  i1ere eas11·y l."Sa<:l; ariq·-etfS1.1y· 
. . . 
olaE')S1t!ed (among. tbem the .Os·borti.e Farina!' and M1nnaapoli$· 
se t ~  be<,H11rae Qf their. r t t~  an4 e rt s t ~ 
ti ~  O.ther-s fif ~  ~ t ~ y  c1as$1ft<:atlon•, but re ~ 
ing as we11, due to lF.\·Olt of;: r~~ t  1-"'ers onfl i:t&n$• 
obitQat-1,os and QO\lp:try corpQs:pond en __ ¢G ~re m1xed ·~  t~ 
' ' ' . 
terad 011ar· .al tne pagt)a, ses.;ning1y Wherever. the ed1 tor 
· Qhos e to. aet them down .• 
ita In i1ewa1)apar offices the wo:r.Q nadvart1sementl. 1e 
.seldom heard.; .1t bas. )oaan shortened to 1ad.s}0 
which no doubt; tn t1nt$f wil be accepted .im· 
aommon p aaset 
QfmPTER ·vt .. '• ' ·' .,., 
This (3tu'a.y ot -teinsf:l>r3 waeld.y pa\vap;!lper$, while n.ot 
aasum:t11g to be co.t1clus;I.va :0:r tit1el, beQat:tue of thtl 1imited 
time over whioh the stutiw e ~te t e  l1t)VE1ltbeleas al:!ggosts 
some rather (lef'1rd.te ·eono3 .uslons, 
,., Oitr ob(1ect; ~s st ~t  :tn tfie e t ~  vuus to 
datlrmine, u: possible, ~h  $00il;)l1zi11g tnfJ.nen¢e or the 
l{ansas r r~  p1·<lS$i tp atempt to deterin.1ne wlth what. de-
r~  of success the press interprets tho eom1nun1ty to 1t.,. 
soli'.i·-uhalps the e :t12l® to e t'~t t  ti.is own· t~ i ty 
and its rolnt:to.n to th.e tsi ~ \lOX"lt.t •. n 
In the bGginn1ne; it was au.gga.stea that the direct 
i f ~ '  o.f the rural -preas 1tJ"OUl.d be difficult to a.scertain.1 
owing to the nuu1y other< f~~t -s .at work in tb.e same field• 
a·ut 1 t was suggested that some ire :tna 111ould. be der:tva'1. trom. 
knowing r ' ~ s e y hO\i1 mt1ch tet ~  ¢f: V'er1oua typea. ~ 
to ba ro1md. !n thtJ col.mnns ot the . pipers •. At ~ t this 
v10Uld. pe:rm1 t the oonclust on that :tf certain types ot n.e'l.VS 
materiel are not found 111 the papers,. certainly tho ' ~rs 
are not oontributins to the· de,veloprae:nt of an :tn·tel1gont 
citizenship as re ~e  to those topics, 
In r$\11ow111g ·tha prsv:tous studios rJ:11cb. had. been 
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mane along th:f.t! line,. at$mptin.et at the same -time to to.rrnu-
late .e nHYtbod .to be uset\:1 the e~ si  was gradual.:f 
re~e e  that th~ mf-,thod •lctis·sd,. ~ Wiley• ·in ·ertudying e ti~ . 
ott weekl$f papers,· at1d by Ocn . t;rtney •. for JSie'braslta papeta,. 
aou1,l wtsely ·1J0 f.\dlJpted to Qil1 . ·s . tud.y of ltan$aa ~rs  
~ r y this mathod1 with mtnor ~ ter tt s  
.was ~ t  ~_  Wi!ley. it n1i@lt be added, arrived at 
this method 1'y eomb!ni11g \vhet t ee ~tt to 11e. the best fe t re~ 
1 ' . ' ' I 
I 
ot methods tt tf~ t by· i th ~ ~ st e t~ d,urtna t ~ pa$t twanty 
·or more years. 
'tfl.(1 metho41.' alre.aau eltp.:t.a_inecl i11 deta11,. oons1sted 
of carefU1ly readitig the papers and classifying t11e oontants 
under twenty mei.1n oategories. ~ t  ·amotm.t ot spacQ-given 
each category, be.sod ·on. -the eo1W'.ID :tnch as a unit--Of ·n1eatnu-.e-
rnant, waa then O.et111n1ined•· 
h~ meth.od m!ed tStoo<l ~ti  ·iaat · 1n ·tnat it r v~  
t f sf~ t ry for the use lntendedt No method1 h~v~ver  
cou1d be perfect.· !n th!s case it was found that, even 
v;t th twenty main categoi·:t es 1 considerable· material eou1d 
, I 
not be classified, and had to be piaoed fn .a tm;,.sealane• 
otist ·oolumn,. 
Among thG s:tgnifioemt facte which aeem to stand 
out aa ·a reault of the study we mention th.a-r t~~  
each or which wtl ba explained: in _det\111 
i •. · Kansas weekly paper$ ar.e deficient 1n the 
amount of local news th(:)y pr1n1;, ~ 
2. I\ansas weekly papers· rank high in the amount 
ot socia11y eign1f1cant news they print. 
·. 3 ., Kansas w·ealt11· papers: a.vold . thei.r. re~ si  
lU.1!tes as oommunty. le$derEJ1 as. evtdene,ed 
by the f e ~· t?f Qr1g:tna1; edtotial, ~er  
4 •. Kansas. weekly papera . vd.th?cat . compatition see1n to. 
aena th~ ~ oommunties as . VJel ae do ~ ers w!tn 
corn.patlt:f.on. . · 
5. · 1{£\nsas wa$kl;y · ~rs  show .evld.enes o.f · tm.tquated 
jour.a11st!Q an4. ~t ee  meth.<ldet• · 
' ,' . ' • ' •. ' ' ' ·' •. . ' ' .•. '. ' .•. ·· ' ' ·. ,. ' .·. 'f ' '' ' ' ' 
amotnlt of ·1oaa1.·:tle\V$ th~  r t ~ Thie '- ~ rt  $aems 
1ogtea1 ·in vt.0w Of the t ~t· i~~ti . ~  ff,vQ of tM ~ ty 
PGpara •tu<.U.ed· deVot·ea. t;\e. ~h  as-·~ r tne.tr spaee to 
Iooa.l newe1 news whtol1 ire t' ~ ~ ~ rttr  people' who. r ~  
,:.··: . '1 ., 
. . ~ . 
pretense ctf being ·~·  looa1 st f t ~ti  ehou,.d ~~t  at 
laast 50% ot.its ~ ~ i e e to .local materta1. Tae 
.faot; cannot be t ~ strongly str~ se  that; tvith the radio 
i • ' ' ~ • 
and. the eve:t·.-'!noraaatng etroul.at:t.on of dai.ly paper$ and 
magaz:f.nea,\.tha local paper mua·t r~ e t material h~ th' ts 
: <~· ,' 
.not to be found 1n papers or e ~i es  ~ to be: he~r  
ovar tha rtadto·. !t must be· a local 1nst1tu.t1on. 
'I.f 50% ot a t"tlra1 papst·•·e reading· apace should 
be ~r te  t.o 1ooa1 material, t. ts no doubt safe to asoume 
that at lsa.st '15% should be .devotad to "loaa.1 plus county• 
news (this would include the t®Jri and ·a11 its trade t:errl• 
tory)', H'owevv>r, 1t ls round. that only four of .the t\venty 
I , 
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. : ,. 
to the .town" .or tt ~t r  ~ s ~r· t t ·  ~ i tyj ·nine 
fE.\11 baiow· e ~  Mi.d 'three ta11· lH31ow; even 50%• · 
. ~ 
stat·a1. nat19nA;. $lcf foreign .news E\re handled· 
t/ ,_' • • 
spar!ng!.y by t s~  r~ ~ t · a 1"tl.l.e1 end1 as previously; 
• - ' . • . i - .' • ~ : ~ I ' t · , . ' -.:· , ' · '• ·, •- ~ 
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pointed out, :th·o e~ti  r ~ el· ~ e· r  and tr!e ':q_t1aston2 at whe.ther 
the t rrtt ~y ts wa:1t v ~'te  .ly - ~t y · ~i·s aa-e important. 
fieltors ·$n e~ ~ t  hOw mtt;1h. s t~ · ~ er snou:td ~ te  
to th ~ type· ot e ts-~ 
r ~ s we$1tly PtlPat"_s" lay th~~  .. 1ve-s ·open to s~ r  
r t ~ ·' y· devoting -_eJ• ·high. p-erce11tage of: thet11 r~ i  . 
• , , 1 
~ e to ~s t · l#ater:ta·1, nlO·tty. SStn,t"tcetacf. te~ tt r  
with no. ~~'  s:lgnf t e~~ t y n1a.ter1a1· that-(1$ti:·be 
• ' • ' ,· ' ·• ' • ' ' ' . ··. ' ' ' , ·' ' ,' .·: •. ' ; ' ·, ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ,', ' -
! ' •• • ~ 
t ~  1n .mt1gat!naa nnd e~r  books., ~ree of the t11$nty 
~e  atudisd de'lot& more than ~ ot 1;hei' iotl:t t~ ~i  
. · ~ e to tht~ ty·pe ot -mater1a1.i '.rw·o:tve of. them delpta. i~ t  
th~  10% at their ltlaaaing space to ·it.· The pJ'esen¢e of ·a.· 
high peroanta.ge ot· th11' type of· material teids to -tr(lnstorm 
' . . ,· - . ·• "·' 
wha.t snou1d be a e~  papex-int.6 · ~ magazine of . an interlo·r 
sort. 
' ' 
of eootal.y s!;gn!ficant ~teri  .they print .• From the 
. ·., . ' ' , 
standpoint of s i~ tf  ot helping the citizen· to under.-
' ' 
stand hf.a O\Vn ~ ity and ~it  x•JJlation to the outside t¥or1d 
~ ' Of the ma3or categor!eS are undoubtedly important, 
They are• religion, edt1cat:f.on, aconomioe and pol1t1cs. 
xansas papers. c,annot ~ crJ.tois:red tor tsn.o?:tng 
·tha pr·asance ·and· importance of tb.e·, ohuroh. tn :thotr oomnum1,. 
ties. As a gr·oup ·the~·  devo(ta an a;varage ot al.most i~ ot 
th$:1r total t ~ i  ·epac$ to ra11g1oua tt·s r ~ sava1"al 
. $1va 7c/J to ~ -and; on$, mor.t\f ·than '~ · . xn-· ·na. papet" do as· 
eh ~  news oo(lupy ·a.ass than ~  of the tota.:t space. 
On etJ.uoat:tolal 11latars KatiSa£t papers as a group 
again rank we1l.1 but . bore tbe ~ ~ ranld.ng of tna gr.oupa 
doae not. give ~  adequatf) i t ~  on.a ~ g:tves leas 
than 1% o.t lts apaoe· to educational rnat'tax·e, whia a.t the 
oppoa1te e~tr e  we find J:\ paper wlth '$2.-47%• it so hap.,. 
pans that the pape11 w$th 1%devote.ci · ~ ot its apace to 
1nagastne material. fil.le1· •· ·A good h ~ e s column would,f 
no ~  y1e1d tnta paper largo r~t r s in raader.,.intaro.st •. 
no.t to mention the fact that 1.t, would be fu1fl111ng one 
of the oblgritons ot a newspc-lpa.t". to thG ~ity  
I\enses ·weekly pap11t•$ asscnne their ecbriomic ~ 
s ti ~s and.aoquit1tham.sel.vea wtti Ol!EH11ti judged ~  the 
amou1lt ·at space given .,t.o this type .. of newEh s~s is pre• 
dominantly a t rrr ~  state, and 1t is only to· ~  expected 
that the r°'ral press'. eh ~  devote its space generously .to 
eeonom1o news of a ~ i e  agt•fcultur:al flavor-. I\ .major1 ty 
of 'the papers give ~ to 15% of th ~ t  space· to eoonomt.o 
nawt:t. A tew papers i ' ~ open t.o the orit ioism of becoming 
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too ·much engrossecl with pretent eoonomle· tt s~ .(ievot• 
1ng ·tn.ore ·than. ~ Of. theit. ~' e tO SCQnomt:O ft i ~ 
· Wl1ilt ·f ~rt e  ~r twant7 e~t  ~ tt~  t~  than 
5%' of thetl* 'tota 1 · r~ e· ~ e ' t6 •, polttcai' tie.vis. 'and four 
Of thee~  tailtng .:l;)"lO\V L~t i !t: t~·· a f' r~~ e· conc:ttston. that 
' ' .· '. .. -·. . ·:':. ,' .:_ ., 
rural Kansans ~· t  ~f ga1n'1ng,. f~  'the!!" weeltly papers, an 
ad equate t ~t e · oi' th t~ ~  ~~tf  atld adm1M: stra tve 
· prob1ema ~· Whtle. \11l.1ajt.»r· tn .:hts. s·tudy of conn&ototlt . papers., 
. ,· '• . ' - . ·: . ' 
ts prone to ort'ti:to-1\ie ~ l1itm1 •. ar ':teok Of PM.jt1ca:i tnt'arma . 
• • . . · . ·.· .• .•·· . . . . • > . . . -=>t coulise1-. 
t1o·n in Conneot1out papers,. the ~e · f e s e~hi  to ba sa1d 
in .fav-·or Qf th~  h e~t ' ·pape"'· not aet1·ns: too. deeply 
into po11tios.-
Po1t teal situa tQns do need airtng 1n the rtrt;\1 
' ' 
r-~es oooas1on.a1iy;: and an $di.tor s.bOUld not nesit.ate to 
' -< • 
talte a stand on questions W'hioh ar1s€f· .•: ·.At ·the seine tille : 
· an 8-.paga pap$r · wh'.t.oh. eons1$tent1y devoted ?% (about·. 24 
' ' ' ' :, ·.··' ' . ' ' .·• · , .. ' ' · , '. ' ',' ·' inchas) of it£T raadtng epaoe to part:lf.'an po1t1c$l argu.-. 
' ' ' 
manta would soon. c9TI;vinoa its politicai opponents that there 
shou1d bo .snotier paper tn town••and there· would !fOOn be one. 
~t·ter expartanoa ht$ taught. many edtors. that too rnuoh ·dab• 
b11ng tn po11t.1ot:f doe$ not 'pay, pa.ticular].y \Yhere one paper· 
is atampt1ng. to serve al polit:toal feotons •. 
. 5 ·"Kansas weekly papers avoid their t-espons1.-
b111.ties aa commun1ty leadars.-as sv1.dencad. by tha absenoe 
of or:tetna1 edte>rial mater1a1·, . n /\a has already been shown, 
Kansas papers as a group gtve. 9-.55% or thatr total reading 
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spaoe to_· ed1toria1 - ' tt ~  wh1cht on, the ~ e f  t hi e~ . 
looks l !ko et f~ r~y gpod. $hQ\1J1ng.,r . f e~~ th.e wind is 
taken out ot our. sa.!1s:. ·b:V-f1"\110s-e:r ' i-~~resti ~ti ~ ivti ~ - _ 
revea!M. that mos.t · t:f the ;aditorta.1. r t rt~  ta ~ ~e  -
rr.om th~r - papers and -~ f ~~ h~  :.afid. deais: with t,;.t!Qh 
se e~  and harJ4,·ess · ' e t -i~s e ~  e e s ~~ 
and -high ta>tea,. 
· __ And f~t~th r  a e r ~t  deal· of the _.original e i~ 
torial ~eri~  -1s ot tl,l& t ~r e pat-agr.aph type1 f11th : -
only_ t\n oo_Qasiona:t 0011atruot1.ve t .de,a • Wa_ ~ -f r e  to, . 
, - , 
oo_nclude that, most rural papar,s 111-t~  •. t\nd alt1ev1hera1 
t ~te f · a1m9st enti.-r(-)ly tl,lei.r t tt ~t - re t i tt ~  
to .tbs ttt ~r~ 
' . 
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co·mpet:tton.,f · County _$eat; ~re ith  qompet1t1on,f 1,_. e;u _ 
papers in · t ~v s ·t ~i·e Qompet1t1<>t n1f.aht sa$n wartu?-tedi1 .as 
' -
a ~ r  tal .ab<Hl' · 6% shot.-t ~  ,total percentage ~ t- space 
devoted to reading_ mater, as ~ t ~  -~  p.apers tvi~h e1tbei-_ 
daily or ·weekly ·CQ.mpet:tion• This 6%-ts< retleoted 1n a , -
higher p$rcentage -Of ,.advertistng,· 
~ ers wt th no competition r:E\nk-high.est, in the· 
tolOwing _news oe.t,egor1es_; L ~ r  ~it ri ~ ty  e ~~ 
" · · .. ·=· . ~ . :'· . . 
•.· . 
gtous • edt.t.ofa t1onai'·•-:and epotft., They, r ~ . ~~st in· amount 
•: ' 
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and foreign n.awa, w11te11,, as ha$ ~e  t t~  out, is t ti ~~  
found tn plate. form., and. ~f~  rne;rely_ as •r,.11ar»0 
The ty~s ~t papers;, ·~ s  ra.nJt he~  ·ot . 
' 
' 
papEu. . ~ with weekly; eompa;tltQ.'.t'S' trf: .t'b,e. er ~ tt e of space 
t ~r t  to state· n0\v1l apfl e ~t -rt f ~~ tt r  
' . 
· 5 • '~rts~  weelt1y · ~~s  sshotf · ev ~ e -of ·anti.-. ·. 
great ~y Kansas t e~t y ~ vs :qv1t>,od. and ·' ~ ad by men • . 
of' ena1 . m1 and .ablltY1. \;Jho .Produc.() papers •thf;lt. re ·~ oreclit 
to tha. own$?$• the Qo1nmunlt1as ~they · r~ te f t  and to the 
st te~ ~ t te~r .are; riot· a.ti· tn: the larger towns· e t e~  
At t~h  same ·time*; .many· · ~  e rt ~ t y Gngag·a tn· 
the n&.CJsJ>i.\l'er bt$1ness w:t. th ~  -pre'tl()urtj .trainil'.lg o:r know._ 
1<Jdga of th.a ~ ~ and• aad t<> relat$1 I1'1Vt!J-r l$Qt1,'l·,: A ~t· 
ty of 'the :tater · ~~ r if they flafl the1:r - ~ h s~  ~  
~  ' '. 
' ' ' 
~ re good .trimiOS!f ()OU];ct: lnJI>l:'OVG their. own ·ptrpsrs 50%• tr ~  
aly. they . alight a1r rr·e e ~ · and· tb.e.· bustnesa ;::.  '.
generaly to de.vote th.air tt~  to. the *'ba¢lt--otice,.n on . 
this basfe they ahou1d be . good prtnt·ers ., but one ~ 
at their papers with a h ~ e of ·poorly set f ~r tse e ts 
soatered a11 over the pages, poc>rly 1nked, poorly printed,. 
poorly t o1dod,. ts ;prbo+. thati tnay are not.-· No 1rnprova1nent 
is. noted from ye~r to ye ~  W.b.fle uP..to.,date er~ adopt 
' ' 
the pyramid ad sty~e  raduG'a qolurnn. widths·, remoite ads from 
the front page•. ad9pt a hoad.,.11ne· system, and keep abreast 
of thf!t·' .times e er y~ thes~ t~y~f t'  brethre11 ~  
aions1 . ·~ vt ~  .• ~  .. tne: .~r h .. o.r: ·.P .l:'O$.reem,-r" .neyen. ·~t te  
ing aif ~ t - ' ' ' ' t~tt  trfere e~· cd\ a.nt "sort J.?.ox-· . 
, .,_ •• ~ < ·: • • 
' I 
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on· 't ~ ' touowlns· ~s 'e~e · ··i i · ¢:ppena:tce& '• 
and B.. Append11t ·~  e ~ ~ tt · ~ ~ th~ · ter ~  s~  ·encl, -
~ partloul.ar,. e~i i s the typ'eEl of tiev~s l1$t_ea. under 
the '.various e s~ te ri~s· ~s ,:tl$.ed . ln (lb.apter' v. 
' . . 
aotua1 figur.es itl. !no11as· ~ ~~ t'  tn $l.1alys11'1.g th ~ t_r1enty 
papers studted1 th ~  i r rt tt ~  <JQn¢erd.ng . each paper 
st ~ is also g1.ven,: 
. :. 
. ·..·. .· .. · ~  ot. 'ti!t ·eategortes. ustacl ln Q.l.asslfy1ng and 
analysing ~  :content of ltau1·s:as waek1St e s e~s "ts ex-.. 
platn&d' ~ t i~ i· .·. · · · · ' · · 
· .. 'fff~ .tmit. or . t ~ 'f •. ·..• h~· .  tneb . ls. t ~ . unt 
.of measur·en1ent s~  f.n dete.rm1n1.ns t ~ ~ tit ve emountia ot 
upa.oe -et t~~·· · t- · the: Vtlrton1'· e te rie~··· 
' , , , ·., :,- ~ : , ·;· , ·,.,. , ! . , ' .·' . . . :' · ' . ' I • '< . \ . . ' 
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. .· .. ·.·. . BEAI:>!NG ~ h . F·or the tr ~t Of thfct ·study 
al ~ ee .waa . ()oup.ted · ~  ~ r tt e  either ~y achtert1s1ng · 
raatar ~r . re~ ri  t'~~t . 1*bq$ tie space t e t~  to. comic . 
str:f.t>s and ei~t  ls d O\tnted. •a re i~  ,mater apa ~ · ni 
tht) y~  ~e~~ i  er ~ a cranted Q$: . ~ ·  r~ or the nows• 
Sinoe the· ~ t  1$ one of tile beert :eoa1ea by h~~  to 
measure Uta impprt,ar.u;:a. o:f a ri.at*Jl)· story.. lt . ~ee s !JOtlnd to 
include lt.· · · : 
>·. . . · . ·A11 _perf>entagas. t r~ bas«! on.J:ead1ng mater only, 
e e t ~  e i · ~ · e_  sbow.tns. the peroentage ot · 
advertising· to read1n$ t~ r  · ' ~·te tne entire s~ ~ 1n 
·tbe papet ts inQlqded., 
.. . . . . · . ~~ ~~ . ~ ttrs  ·io te ~t  P'lt ~  ~·y f  in 'the 
shop w'1ere the' · ~r ·1$· printed. . tt~ r 11noty15e;: ·inter.-: 
typer or.· 11nogrfrpl' E)lug · ~ ti  machines tire t -ouna· In the 
Plt\rits <>f. al. ~~ ~r-s· · ~~ e _ eJ<cept two• These· two st111 
use tnie h t ~ ~t .rne.tbod$. ·. . · . · . . . 
. . . t ~~ .MATT.aR• .· . ~ ~te t ter  :rur.nished the 
· ed.ltc>r · 1n plate: ~ r · ' re ~ . to. be tint 1nto the coltm$ of 
tie e ~  ts· ~  as plate-mat.er, SQrti&titnes referred to, 
for. no. t ~  reason1 t·l:;J. "boiler plate.," . In some case•·• 
the' editor recai'1'es ·so.me of th1S nater1a1 in mat form and 
casts his own plate. 
· a1uiwQpr1s end oo?atcS',* h~ tern needs no exp1aria• , 
tion, . Kansas papers d$vQte · Q.nly ·2.1e% ot thetr reading 
~ e to this ter ~ · 
\ ~ . 
. . '· .· .. ·. ADS •. · t~rytht  tor Wh.lch .the editor. receive$, 
or should t'eceive, tre~t ti11anohtl .1·etu i·n • ta : class1f1 ed 
as advertising• · 
tOOAt NEWS. i1ew$ ·ortg1nat1ns in the totvn ot publt• 
cation or in the tmined.it;lte vicinity,. 
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COUNTY" NEVIS, . . m>t' risoessiu.-11y tbs news originating 
in. the county of pnblcaton, as 'bounde<iby exact_ county linee, 
but t.he news' or the t rr t~ i  i·t~r - inc;li,1d1ng ;At leetst 
tha trade terrtory ot the t9wn• · · 
. . ·. . -STATE ~ s •. ltews ortstiat1ng with:tn the. state1· · 
or. directly concerning atfa·t-S ~  the .atate,>pOlitioal, h.isto-
rical, aoonom.1·Q1 re rt ~e~ · pf or:tgln, · · · · · 
NATIONAL ' ~vs  t~t i  to oocur:rences ol:' mat ... 
tars national it scope. . 
FOR:m·I.GN . ~ · .:pertatntng to t te r~ t t  t~· 
ter f ~  tf~ t' ~ · · · ,·.· :-T; 
REL:tGIOtJS ~ ~ ~· ~  ri L~teri '  in whioh· tho 
emphasis ta· (Jn any phase ot · ~ ~r tr ~ ·re11gtotie activity. 
· · .· t ~ ft  1Ui1\¥S.' ·I«iostly · ~ s  qonoern.1ng the 
local SChQOl.S;'. or a.ny Of the :t)lS . atqt.:tons. Of .higile.1," J.eart*' 
tng; . bt"b i1·Hl,lt.1ded. ·also ' te ·r ·~  aiming s~t s y toward. 
the cult!'Vation ot !tb:e. ·Miµd,:, .-· ·' 
~  L ~s  . Al acaot1nt.s o:f f f t ~  or club 
activities• · 
· SPORT:• . W!ater:tal. ~ f rri '  to al majOJ.'1_. and minor 
athfat1os; reeremti;Qn a .nd personal· n·ewe abqut athletlS as 
. such. · · 
HUMl\R' ~~  Al1J M,lSATUI;ES •. h ~set 111atar1a1 
1n wh1ol1 the neiftls. olemont is lOt r ~~tt etot'1es about 
ohi1dran1 animals• historic.a! places, bi1ildings or events, 
' . . 
. EDITORIAL-AND OP!NlON. · .Or1g1na1 e~ t ri ~  clipped 
editorials, eyndicate<l e<,Utorials and r i ~ti s to the · 
editor • 
. . ·. PEBSONi!\LS. Lo.cal !tams, re ~  the goings and. 
Qom:tngs or. the t"aside:nta pf. tlie. s~~  tQwn,. ~  as ~re .. 
, found.. in sreat ·numbers .1n the e.vex-age rural v1aekly; B1rths1 
waedings1 et¢•,., al mat.arial. usualy Jcund il1sooiety or. 
ers ~  oolunuis, , ~i  ·char13cter-1et10 is ~i terest 1.n. er s~ ·' 
element• · , · 
? ' ' . 
EClONOMIC , , i -~ri i y r ~  news, but· includes alao 
n&.vs of labo·r ., industry, .oommarce, ~ e  transportation, 
pr1oa and supp.ly of' e ~ _ti s  
f ' t~ ~ · . · . _~ .•. · · ~te~ · rt ~  to political 
part 1es • th el'· aotlv1t ~s  . e t ~ P1tlnS 1 ts tesi ~ ·t>t 
lOl:tcles and ~ t tt  p.iatfermsr and ·:p.o1t1ea1 v ~ 
tions • . . ,. . . . . 
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ru.GAztNE·W.4T]lR!AL • ..• Storie!!+. talfhton h~tts  r~  
ad11ca ~ cooking.· artd ·c:,ann.tng: raQ.1pas, . h ~  teoorat1011 h.tnts, 
fiction,. end a. wide vax-tety <>f meteria.l. that bas none or· 
the timely t ter ~t that e r teri~es e s~ In s rt~the 
stur:r that sorej) books .ate made' or, 
t~ ·· A ·tet"m: Qormnonly · ~  around· a news• 
paper off1ce 10. denote . tho·. ~rt of the tru.-tld1ng· tn wh1cd1 . 
the machinery t~ i ~te  whet-a. the · e~h  \YOrk ~i  
tal . to t.sat.11.ng $ p.aper i .s actualy· ~ · 
ti ~  ~ hf '~~ lttJ •ament.on ia, ~ ' e · ()f' 
~h  m!sQelen.eotrs mat.ertal•. ObV1Qu.sty · 1' omQ xnat.e:r1a1 def tetl 
al.1 otfo1"ts itO classify an« could nQt ~ plaoe4 datn1t$1y 
1n, any ~te ry  t10 ,was relagete« ·to ' tt e · e~ 
' ~· ~ 
. ; . 
'I' 
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